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SPECIAL BARGAIN
50 ft of land and an eleven-room *d 

with two bathrooms, on Isa bellhouse*
street near Jarvis; excellent location for 
an apartment house; price, only *8000.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
26 Victoria Street - - Toronto.
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Report Was That Oniy a Few 
Houses Are Left—Telegraph 

, Wires Are Down, and It 
Impossible to Get Furthe 
News—Dalhousie Assists,

ST. JOHN, N.B., J.—(Spe
cial ).—A report says that Campbell- 
ton has been gutted by Are, with only 
a few houses left. The I. C. R. 
freight shed and station house have 
been destroyed. The Are started in. 
Richard's shingle mill.

Dalhousie A remen went over to as
sist the Campbellton department and 
soon after a Are occurred In Dal
housie, which for a time looked dan
gerous.

At 6 to-night the interior of the 
Mlramlchi pulp mill at Chatham was 
gutted.

, u , .The wires are all down and It li
Ullngrd Harmon S Attempt To Fly impossible to get further news.

From Long Inland to Green
wich, Conn., lisastrous,

De Lesseps and Johnstone 
Make High Flights and Cir
cus Descents, as Well as
Some Risky Sailing Close to 
the Ground,

IDiscussed M.H.0, Question All 
Afternoon and Couldn’t De
cide on Anyone Else—Con
troller Spence Outlines a 
New Park Policy,

i
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Hlsrh flying and long periods in the 
air were the order of tits' evening at. 
last night’s exhibition at the aviation 
meet at Weston. Both Count de Les
seps and Ralph Johnstone did spectac
ular work. Johnstone made a record 
both for time in the air and height of 
flight for this meet, the first time he 
went up. Then De Lesseps went up 
and made a better performance. Again 
Johnstone went starward and did the 
prettiest work that has been 
far- Both reached about the 
height, 1100 feet, but Johnstone stayed 
In the air longest, remaining up 18 
minutes. Yesterday was the first day 
of competition, and the succeeding 
days of the meet the rivalry 
bably grow keener.

The distances estimated wereHlot ac
curate, owing to a misunderstanding. 
The aviators were supposed to cross 
theabse line at the centre when at their 
highest, but one crossed too far to one 
side and the other went too far to the 
opposite side. The height finders, Jus. 
W. Moffat and Prof. Louis B. Stewart, 
hope to toe able to give accurate fig
ures of to-day’s ascents.

, The wind, was strong all day and did 
not fade enough "to permit the men ro 
fly with safety until 6.30 p.m. Then It 
grew comparatively calm, and from an 
aviator’s view point the weather was 

„ sublime.
Count de Lesseps made the initial 

flight of the day at 6.50, Johnstone went 
next at, 7.10, the count made another 
flight at 7.24, Duval La Chapelle went 
for a spin at 7-52, and Jiohnstone fin- 
ished'TïïfriMchibition by going up at 8,11.

Exciting Sport.
The count was up for five minutes in 

- No. 9 monoplane, returning to terra 
firms at 6.55. While he was up he 
chased around at full speed, develop
ing quite a gait for a time. De Lesseps 
is rapidly becoming proficient -in the 
art of scaring people. On hie way back 
to earth he made a dare-devil rush 
earthward from a height of 150 feet. 
He turned off his power and started for 
the ground at an angle of about 35 
degrees, rushing downward at that 
angle until he was within fifteen feet 
of the unelastic field. When everybody 
was gasping and taking a laet'Took 
before the count, crashed head on to 
certain death, he cahnly moved his ele
vating plane and shot up into the air 
again. His favorite starting place is 
the north corner of the field.

Johnstone after taking a few pre
liminary jaunts around the field com
paratively close 4o the ground com
menced to spiral upward. When about 
?no feet from the ground he dropped a 
“bomb” composed of a ginger ale bot
tle wrapped in cloth. It was directed 
at earthworks Ini the centre of the 
field which were# to be blown up. It 
did not fall very near the earthworks, 
but about a mtnjite after the bottle 
struck the ground the earthworks blew 
up raising a huge volume of dust. The 
subtle connection between the fall of 
the bottle and the explosion was not 
evident, but a seeker after information 
sa.idafterwards that he had discovered 
that the explosives had been placed In 
the earthworks and a wire had carried 
the electric stfàrlt which Ignited them 
from the northwest side of the field. 
When Johnstone started down, he de
scended gradually for some time and 
when 75 feet up finished the flight in 
three separate leaps, diving part of 
the distance each' time. There wets a 
little wind up high, he said, but it was 
steady and nice.

Count Tries His Big Machine.
Count de Lessens went up tor his 

second trip at 7.24 in the monoplane 
“Le Scarabée” In which he crossed the 
English Channel. It is a 50 horsepower,
7 cylinder plane and the propeller 
makes 1800 revolutions per minute. 
Soon after he left the ground he had 
reached a height of 5Ou feet. He did his 
climbing in large spirals. At one time 
he was so far from the field that his 
.motors were almost inaudible to the 
crowds and the plane looked little larg- 

^ er than a crane. His greatest height 
is also approximated at 1100 feet.

journey the count 
made the most sensational dive of the 
meet. When he had gone down to 
within ,150 feet of the peavlnes, he 
charged downward at an angle of be
tween 40 and 45 degrees. It looked as 
tho something had happened to hie 
steering gear, and it was uncontrolla
ble., The spectacle was more of a hair- 
raiser than his 
"as 15 feet fro 
versed his elevât
upward for a few feet. Then he ran 
along close to tVie ground, finally stop
ping his engine and gliding in the air 
until the wheels /struckjground. He 

114' minutes.
Ralfh Johnstone left -the earth be

low 'him for his final flight at 811. 
Durijng his trip he exhibited wonderful 
control of his machine. He went up 
for .quite a distance and then did some 
spectacular work on the way dowç.

FEATURES OF COUNCIL 
MEETING.

Voted to continue Dr. Sheard as ’ 
M- H. O. at 86000 a year.

Voted to appoint a bread In
spector.

Voted against increasing salaries 
of board of revision.

Voted to build sea wall 600 feet 
south of shore line.

Voted 81000 to provide magis
trate to give fre£ bail bonds.

Voted to have five instead of 
three members on Art Museum 
Board.

Voted for a “Beautify Toronto” 
committee.
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HAD FALL OF 151 FEET
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"N For Dr. A. R. Pyne—Aid. O’Neill, 
May, Rowland, McBride, Hilton and 
Graham—6.

Against—Aid.

^5/
II pro-

Chisholm, MeMurrtch, 
Maguire. Anderson,: McCausland, Phe
lan. Hambly, D. Spell ce, Weston. 
Welch. Dunn, and Controllers Spence, 
Church and Ward—14.

Campbellton Is a seaport town with 
a population.of 4500, in Restigouche 
Co., N.B., on the I. C. R. It is situ
ated on the south bank of the Reati- 
gouche River, 15 miles from Dal
housie, which is at the mouth of the 
river. The river has been dredged 

attempt this evening to fly in an 3urin|^the last few years, admitting 
aeroplane from Garden City, Long ships' of large tonnage to Campbell- 
Ialand, across Long Island Sound to, tcxZ wharves. It is the most north- 
the residence of his father-in-law, er^’ town in thé pjpyiqce, and is the

big game centre' of Northern New 
Brunswick. Sportsmen _from all over 
make this their outfitting point, and, 

Not only did he fall, but his ma- within i few hours’ travel, moose, 
chine fell a distance of 150 feet and caribou and deer abound. It con- 
was wrecked. Harmon was badly tains post, express and telegraph ot- 
sha-ken up, but not seriously Injured, flees, five cnurches, numerous stores, 
the branches of a tree having broken several hotels, Ave lumber mills, a 
the force of the fall. grist mill, two factories, à printing

For several weeks Harmon had been office, two branch banks, and has a 
promising to make the flight. After considerable trade In fish, especially
d»v ghntP 5r51 PT’ to- salmon. During the season of navi-
oay, but the weigTit of pontoons, „
which he attached to his craft to in- £a,tlon a steamer runs once a week 

its floating, should he descend between Gaspe and Campbellton.

U
NEW YORK, July 11.—Clifford B. 

Harmon, the amateur aviator, made an
For Dr. J. A. Amyot—Aid. Maguire, 

Anderson, McCausland, Phelan, and 
Controllers Spence and Ward—6.

Against—Aid. Chisholm, O’Neill. 
Hambly, D. Spence, May,(--ticCarthy, 
Rowland, Weston,[ McBride, Hilton, 
Welch, Dunn, Graham, and Controllers 
Foster and Church^lS.

For Dr. C. J. O. Hastings—Aid. Mc- 
Cau stand, Phelan, McCarthy, Row
land, and Controllers Foster, Church 
and Ward—7.

Against—Aid. McMtrrrich. Chisholm, 
O’Neill, Maguire, Anderson, Hambly, 
D. Spence, May, Weeton, McBride. 
Hilton, Welch, and Controller Spence 
—13.
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Commodore E. C. ' Benedict, at Green
wich, Conn. ;

v. obusr-

THE PIED PIPER OF SUMMERTIME
-,

1

GOVT. AGAIN ON TOP 
ED 5 AND LOST 4 SEATS

ROB For retaining Dr. Sheard-Ald. Chis
holm. McMurrlch, O’Neill. Maguire, 
Anderson, Hambly, D. Spence, May. 
Weston. McBride,

;
I

Hilton. Welch, 
Dunn. Rowland, Graham, and Con
trol!^ Ward—16.

Against—Aid. McCausland, Phelan. 
McCarthy. Controllers Foster, Spence 
and Church and the mayor—7,

division on motion to Increase the 
salary to 86066, - the same as above, 
except that the mayor didn’t vote.

Aid. Heyd and Baird were absent.

sure
upon water, proved too much to carry, 
and he waa forced to alight after go
ing less than a mile.

• The-pontoons were removed, and at 
6.19 he was away again. But as lie 
disappeared in the distance, it was 
apparent that hts engine was missing, 
and when near Roelyn, L.I., less than 
seven miles from his second starting 
place, the aeroplane began to descend
tree^top ln its perllc>UB drop t0 the No Longer Any Danger, However,

When the crowd gathered Harmon 
was found viewing the wreck of Ills 
craft. The engine alone was undam
aged. He explained that just before 
he dropped only three-cylinders of his 
engine were working and he decided to 
come down as best he could. He did 
not say w he the» he would try again.

STRIKE CLOUD. STILL 
HOVERS OVER 6.T.R.I(n went over 

t the rate dro 
t because we 
p the doli»r shirt 
of the shirtg is 
vho have already 
the average to be

CONSERVATIVES V1RDEN—H. Simpson.................
WINNIPEG C—T. W. Taylor. 39 _ 
WINNIPEG 8—L. McMeans .. 66

feature of the Results in 
Manitoba is the Two Turn

overs in Winnipeg 
Constituences

tiki-
ARTHUR—A. M. Lyle.......... 101
ASSINIBOIA—A Bernard ......
AVONDALE—J. Argue,............
BEAUTIFUL PLAINS. Hon. J.

H. Howden
BRANDON-----Hon. G. R. Cald-

^ well

UBERALS239
Dr. Charles Sheard will remain ft* 

kjty medical health officer at a sal* 
advince of 81000, making hts 
Jd 86000. As he has been relieved

:
1S3 Maj.in the Case of the BIRTLE—G. H. Malcolm 

GLADSTONE—Dr. Armstrong . 
LAKESIDE—C. D. McPherson 63 
LANSDOWNB—F. C. Norris .. 156 
LA VERANÙRYE—W. Molloy. 18 
MINNEDOSA—J. W. Thompson 32 
MORDEN—Dr. McConnell 
MOUNTAIN—J. B. Band 
RHINELAND—Val Winkler.... 75 
SPRINGFIELD—D. A. Roes ... 51 
WINNIPEG W.—J. H. Johnson. 60 

.•WINNIPEG N—8. H. Green... 472

I87 a:acc.
C.P.R. Men. CABINET MINISTERS 

GET BIG MAJORITIES
used

stipe 
of h
his action ln resigning on March 29 
last cannot be regarded 
profitable move.

s—do you .„ 232 duties of street commissioner, vCYPRESS—George Steele 
KAMI ©TA—N. Ferguson 
KILDONAN—Dr. Grain . 
KILLARNBY—G. I^awrence ... 214 

l MANITOU—Hon. R. Rogers.... 450 
NORRIS—Hon. C. H. Campbell- 262 
NORFOLK—R. F. Lyons
DAUPHIN-J. G. Harvey...........
DELORAINE—J. C. Reid..........
DtJFFERIN—Hon. R. P. Roblln 350 
EMERSON—D. H. McFadden. . 200 
GILBERT PLAINS—S. Hughes.
GIMLI—B. L. Baldwinson....... . 100
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE—Hon.

H. Armstrong ..
ROCKWOOD—J. Riley 
RUSSELL—A. L. Bonneycastle. 100 
ST. BONIFACE—J. Bernier.... 120 
SOUTH BRANDON—A. H. Car- 

roll ..
SWAN RIVER-J. W. Robson. 
TURTLE MOUNTAIN—Hon. J. 

Johnson .. .............

MONTREAL, July 11.—The train
men’s dispute with the C.P.R. is 
tically settled. There is no longer any 
danger of a strike.

In the Grand Trunk case, however, 
matters have entered upon an ex
tremely threatening phase. Mr. Hays’ 
proposal to the men Is not acceptable

97
82 as an un*prac- 47a patteip. ' 

or ordinary 
pd cuffs at- 
j Stripes of 
pur choice,

25n
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!Controller Ward first moved with 

Aid. Anders an as a seconder that Dr. 
Amyot be nominated at 86000 
This was supported by only Controller 
Spence, Aid. O’Neill, Maguire, Phelan 
and McCausland.

Curtiss a Fast Flyer.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., July ll.-Cur- 

tissr in a biplane, made 50 miles on 
the beach front this afternoon in 70 
minutes.

216
a year.

6

GAINSin floor. RichmouA Aid. McMurrlch, 
chairman of the local board of health, 
then proposed that’ Dr. Sheard be re
appointed at 86000 a year, but failed 
to obtain the two-thinde vote needed. 
Aid. Rowland nominated Dr. Pyne, 
also at 86000, but ran up against a 
stonewall, as did Controller Church’* 
motion favoring Dr. Hasting*. Con
troller Church then suggested suspen
sion of the rules to allow considera
tion of the appointment, which met 
with no opposition.

After motions by Aid. Rowland to 
appoint Dr. Pyne and by Controller 
Ward to appoint Dr. Amyot had been 
voted down, Major Collins, speaking 

! on behalf of Dr. Hastings, said ths 
1 latter had Instructed him to withdraw 
I his candidature owing to Dr. Amyot 

remaining in the field. Controller 
j Church, however, pressed his motion.

The first vote on Aid. McMurrlch’* 
motion to reappoint Dr. Sheard was 
14 to 8, the mayor's vote preventing 
the two-thirds majority being obtain
ed. Controller Ward didn’t declare

SOLDIERS ARRIVE AT 
SCENE OF STRIKE

and has been forwarded to the 4500 
employes of the road for their decision.

This does not mean that Immediately 
upon the ballot being taken a strike 
will be ordered. It will still be open 
to the representatives of the men to 
make a final effort to reach a settle- | 
ment with the company, 
r It Is officially announced this evening j 
at the Grand Trunk offices that the 
company had determined to stick to 
its original proposition to the men.
“There Is absolutely no news.” said
Mr. Hays this evening, and the general , ; r

f"the^vote to^be^tak rf«lr bY the Conservatives. Andrews
happen if the ' ote to he taken this was looked on as a sure winner in the-
week favors a strike. It Is pretty well West, and was defeated by the sitting
understood that the Grand Trunk offl- Liberal member, T. H. Johnson. In
rials do not expect an adverse vote. , Centre Winnipeg. T- W. Taylor had a

There appears to be little likelihood vj close run by the Labor candidate.,
of a strike on the Central Vermont i ■ ... , • , . „, Railroad, which Is controlled hv the ___________________________________ ! „Thl\ L,ber?'1* h?' g?;ned .North
Grand Trunk. The matter of increased Wihnipeg where J. F. Mitchell was
wares hn« been tav.n un t-Ti defeated by Hart Green; Lakeside,men of Sc Centra^ v.^nnt ~ - HON- R- p- ROBLIN, where C. D. McPherson beat E. D.
ria7m?nr a, u Ljmch; La Verandrye. where J. B.
nèTvTthe ef. ( th. yv8hfUld re' Lsuzon lost his seat to Wm. Motley,

a ; standard wage to be demand- ■ ^ INNIPEG, July 11.—(Special.)-r ; and Mlnnedosa, where Wm. Waddell 
ed of the Grand Trunk- The vote being The Roblln Government has swept the was beaten by Thompson.
taken among the Central Vermont.'. province and has been sustained at the -r„,,___ u
employes this week Is not a strike vote ■ P°lfs by one more of a majority than cabinet Minister e Triumph,
as far as can be learned, but is to see secured ln 1907. ! The features of the result were the
whether k compromise shall be ac- Returns indicate at midnight, that large majorities secured by ■ the cab- 
cepted or the standard increase de- ,he standing of the parties Is: Inet ministers. Prof. Osborne was
manded. CONSERVATIVES 29. literally snowed und»-. ln Dufferin by

LIBERALS 12. Premier Roblln, who rolled up a ma-
MAY NOT GO TO ARBITRATION. Some ot th« outlying polls have not jcrlty of more than 400. In 1907 his

---------  yet beg#*heard from, but their figures majority was 171. In Manitou Hon.
OTTAWA. July 11—While the ap- ar^Tmt expected to substantially Robert Rogers again triumphed with 

plication Of the Intercolonial Railway ! cn^nge the result, the Increased majority of 462; Hon.
telegraphers asking for the appoint- , Th<‘ opposition, however, claim Kil- colin H. Campbell has a majority of 
ment of a. board of conciliation has donan and Hamiota. 253 ln Morris, while Hon. G. R Cold-
been received at the labor department. in the last legislature the standing well Is also some 250 ahead of 8. H. 
the. matter may not go to arbitration. ; w«: Conservatives 28; Liberals 13. MoKav ln B-andon. Hon. Hugh Arm- 
At present communications are passing The Conservative have gained Ar- -frnn- )n portage la Prairie, has a 
between the board of management of thur, where Lyle has 231 majority over owafitv vergffig on the 30d mark
the road and the brotherhood, and John Williams, the former member; p,uraUtl '«rglng on tne ns.
there Is said to be a prosnect of an ad- Dauphin, where Jas. G. Harvey re- Speaking from The Telegram office, 
iustment. obviating , reference to a deenjed the reat from J. A. Campbell Premier Roblln congratulated the 
hoard of conciliation. by /74. and Hon. Dr. McFadden has crowd on the magnificent victory. He

hçdught Emerson back to the Coriserv- referred to the personal charges 
atlvc column, defeating George Walton against himself In reference to the 

,, , by tire handsome majority of 200. In El1 Sand Co., and expressed his sat-
Bb\ ERLEi, Mass.. July 11.—Wm. 1907 McFadden was beaten by 105. lsfaction that the people of the pro-

Loeb, jr„ collector of the Port of New , Returns from Gimll are Incohplete, vince" had refused to heed them. He 
York, frankly told President Taft to- but Baldwinson has probably regained., also was particularly pleased that the 

i day that he would rather remain at his the seat for the government. Dr. people of his own constituency had 
post in the customs service than run Yho-ntbn. one of the chief lieutenants given him so large a majority. He

of T. c. Norris, went down to defect believed that he had taught Professor 
; in Delorafne, j. F. C. Reid carrying Osborne a lesson that would" take him 

♦he seat by 6 majority. ’ five years to comprehend-.
Surprise* In Winnipeg,

The biggest surprises were sprung in 
Winnipeg. The North was regarded 
as certain .for the Consevatives, but a 
young Jewish lawyer. Hart Green, 
only three years In Winnipeg, wins by 

QUEBEC, July 11.—His honor the some 450 majority. -The foreigners 
lieutenant-governor. Sir C. S. P. pej- voted solid for Green, 
letter, Is seriously Indisposed.

Y.
Conservatives.

ARTHUR. 
DAUPHIN. 
EMERSON. 
GIMLI. 
DELORAINB
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Liberals.
Enormous Crewd Was Congregated 

on Platform When Military 
Train Pulled in.

...... 150 LAKESIDE.
LA VERANDRYE. 
MINNEDOSA. 
W^NIPEG N.j

f

HALIFAX, N.S.. July 11.—(Special.) 
—The military special from Halifax 
reached the colliery districts of Spring- 
hill to-night, and two hundred mem
bers of the Royal Canadian Regiment 
with guns are pitted against twelve 
hundred striking miners.

The news that the military special 
had left Halifax and was speeding 
towards Springhlll spread thru the 
toltn and mining section with great 
rapidity, and when the train pulled 
Into /the station an enormous crowd 
were congregated on the platform. 
When the soldiers left the train they 
pitched tents in the driving park, 
which is owned by the company.

There is a bitter feeling between 
strikers and strikebreakers, and the 
slightest move Non the part of either 
faction would result ln a riot. Pat
rick De Bay, a railway policeman, 
was arrested for carrying concealed 
weapons. -

!
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MAY PROHIBIT BOXING BOUTS.

KINGSTON, July 11.—It would ■ net 
I be surprising If the minister of militia.
I ordered that no more boxing conteets 
I of the present kind be held at the 

Military College. The bouts are not 
! favored by all of the college staff, nor 

are they by the deputy minister, who 
1 has viewed them, and who once stated 

that he would like to have them ellm- 
1 Inated on account of the brutality of 

the exhibits. In mJjre than one In
stance a cadet has suffered permanent 
Injury and one had hts sight Injured.

v a retrospect!"

July 12. 1759—The British began to bom
bard Quebec.

July 12. 1812-General Hull, with 2800 
Americans, crossed from Detroit to Sand- 
wlcn.

July 12. 1843—At the governor's, request, 
the Orangemen did not parade là Kings
ton, but at night repealers attacked the 
lodge rooms, when Robert Morrison wae shot.

July 12, 1878—Riot in Montreal, Hackett 
being killed.

July 12, 1888—The Quebec Government 
passed the Jesuits' Estates Bill.

Reductions In Straw Hat*,
The Dineen .Company to-day start 

on the second part of their alterations 
and this makes It Imperative th£t th* 
targe stock of summer hats should b# 
lightened. The company therefore off*» 
to-day a superb line of *3 and 83.5.0 
straw hats for 82, and some genuine 
Sk-uth American Panamas that were 
810 for 86. Store open every evening: 
149 Yonge-street.
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Big Petition Endorses Spanish Gov

ernment’s Religious Policy.
T. C. NORRIS,

MADRID. July 11. — Anti-cleriral 
meetings continue to be held In Madrid.
Saragossa. Taragona and Toledo. At 
Barcelona-ja petition signed by 22."00 
women was presented to the governor 
of that city, endorsing the govern
ment’s religious policy. At Grenada, ln 
Andalusia, a gathering of Catholics was 
attacked by the anti-clericals.

The government has received a strong 
protest from the Vatican against the 
bill prepared by Premier Canalejas for
bidding other religious orders to enter 
Spain, pending the settlement of the 
present difficulties. The Vatican con- for governor of New York state this 
tends that Spain has n<? right to take fall. The president told Mr. Loeb that 
any step regarding the religious orders 
without a previous agreement with 

j the Holy See.

bread.;nt size, Crown
vere loss the Liberals have had. In 
1907 Mitchell (Con.) had 376 majority. 
The new member. Aid. L. .McMeans, 
Is not very popular. 1

was ti
ier Seva, full 
pular Crown Derby jw 
jieces gold trace* 
decorative ** rate price. Conapktiç.

NOMINATION COMING HIS WAY.

PRINCE OF WALES PRIZE.

LONDON, July 11.—Sergeant Major 
Wallingford to-day won the Prince of 
Wales prize at Bisley, with the highest 
possible score, 85. The conditions of 
the prize call for seven shots at 300 
yards and ten shots at 600 yards.

Sergeant A. M. Blackburn, Canada, 
won the prize last year with a score of 
84. "-ri

„ Musical Peopk
Arthur Sullivan a 

Reminiscence*. 
e, with critique bf* 

bibliography by'Æ 
ustrated, also caffim-M 
f original scor**J"*“ 
s from various ^ | 
n library cloth ; 

Published price 
while they last, :

Contluued o naPge Col. 3
i——

nd the nomination seemed to be coming 
his way, and that It would take more 
than a fishing trip to the Rocky Moun
tains to stop It.

New British Record for Heigh- !Glad Brown Wa^jBeaten.
He said he rejoiced In the defeat of 

Edward Brown in South Winnipeg, 
where he had met the same fate he 
had received ln his own home town 
of Portage la Prairie three or four 
years ago.

BOURNEMOUTH, Eng., July 
11.—A new British record for 
high flying was made by J. 
Armstrong Drexel at the avia
tion meeting here to-day. He 
reached an altitude of 2493 feet.

Left $156,000.
ORANGEVILLE. July 11.—The will 

of Wm. Hunter, who died Victoria Day, 
probated to-day. The estate to- 
n56,000. There are 39 bequests.to 

relatives, ranging from 850 to 820,000. 
He was twice married.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR OF QUE
BEC ILL.!

Earl Grey Sail* Friday.
| OTTAWA, July 11.—A cablegram

Brown was defeated by 56 votes, from Earl Grey announces that he 
South Winnipeg was regarded is and this is regarded as the most se- will sail for Canada on Friday next.
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OFFICES TO LET

Standard Bank Building, comer King 
and Jordan Streets. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO- 
26 Victoria Street

t-

- Toronto.
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To-Day’s Program at 
Aviation Meet

Program begins at 6.30 p-m. 
Speed and control exhibition 

by Duval LaChapelle with 
Wright flyer, demonstrating 
how squarely corners on a given 
course may be turned in the air.

Exhibition flight with Blériot 
monoplane by Count Jacques de 
Lesseps.
. Altitude trials by Ralph John
stone with Wright biplane and 
Count de Lesseps with “La 
Scarabee” monoplane, making ' 
wide sweeps over the grand 
stand and automobiles and long 
glides to the ground.

Exhibition of remarkable con
trol maintained over aeroplane 
in the air atta speed of 35 to 70 
miles an hoifr by Ralph John
stone, who will do short circle 
flying and corkscrew turns, 
“roller coaster” flying, low fly
ing and gliding, with motor shut
off.

Quick starting contest be
tween Count de Lesseps with 
monoplane and Ralph Johnstone 
with biplane.
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.. PEASE 
ECONOMY 
BOILER

AMUSEMENTS.

a »om »
Alexandra

AUCTION SALESEZAMILTON
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

«■ i-~For a 
Vacation Suckling & Co,'

V
**• y*er HaeweU Players fnnm<4
**■ I |N A NEW PLATFAWCETT I “THE FIGHTER”

With him H«swell s* the Cmmt.
, IBetUrtsy Matinee.

Zl0°r (rj,eeerl’*d)' M*: Bnl- 
Wwlnsedsy Matin**, all ••ate |§g._________

NEXT WEEK—“A WZOST 0*1" tti

W* are Instructed by/, HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
/Every room completely renovated aud 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
•3-6° o* »er day. American Plata

Mm MO ALDERMAN < 
SQUABBLE OVER SHEEF

to complete your outfit sod go 
away fashionable a* well a* 
comfortable, you’ll need a

Hi OSLER WADE,
Assignee

te 6«*r f6r sale by Public Auction, u' 
cur warercoms. 68 Wellington at w 
Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on wzi^ 
NE8DAY, JULY 20TH, the fltoclc twu 
longing to the Insolvent Estate of ^ i

R. Finley & Son, Meaford
consisting of

Staple Dry tloede ................ $ 84LST
Drees Goode .............................  1811.31
Gloves, Hosiery Sea Under

wear ......................................... esaas
Smallwares and Lscee .... 1782.TS
Men's Furnishing. ..............  788.1!
Hat. and Caps .......................... 637.7»
Ladles’ Casts and Pure.. 870.1»

V... 28704» H
Fixtures and Furniture.... ee&sg

1.
;

California weather in eve 
thé cold winter mo

: !i
good; ery i 

nths
room

\ *d7 Steamer Trunk 
and Suit Caee

It is Used as a Fire Station an 
Annoys Dwellers on the 

Mountain,
d SCARCITY DF TEACHERS 

DDE TD WESTERN LURE
“Economy” Boilers combine comfort with low test. They 
£3g|k give out nothing but pure, clean heat, making —. 
F|11 every nook and corner pf .the home liveable 

' 1] i l and enjoyable: “Economy” Boilers put new 
■ tt£ life into old,h<xuses,<:and are the heart of the 
g I most modem heating system for new build- 

, I ,|j| ings. Easy and safe to operate, “Economy”
|j T Boilers embody special advantages which in-5 

mil1 sure the greatest vohime of he»t from the 
PgJE smallest consumption of fuel. The fife 

being corrugated, has 6ne-third more 
heating surface than ordinary firepots. This also provides
a continual draft, insuring Mvdly Combustion wfiere coaly lie dead nrOuod 
the ordinary smooth interior—another proof of th* potfootiom of “Ecoo- F 
ora y" construction. You should know more 
about "Economy" Boilers befot* investing in 
any beating system. Send to-day ter fixe 

booklet—“Boiler" Information. '

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY”I
Li aùd travellers of experience 

always know that the place to 
get the dependable kind is at

A«*yJ*em *klkti, <huty, nMty Prtitt

' HAN LAN’S free &£HAMILTON, July 11.—(Sp*<Slâ4Tp- 
Mayor McLaren and Aid. Morris flaeh- 
•d their knives at each other again 
So-nlght at thé meeting of the/ city 
council.

i
a if 1POINT ANTINABILLI

n - AMD HI»
^FEATURES BAND

i EAST'S1 v I! Beets end Sheen 
Groceries ......Dr. Pyne States That Teachers 

Trained in Ontario Go West 
for Larger Salaries.Î East & Co., Limited, 

300 YONGE *T.
i; The alderman wanted to 

know why the board ot oqntrolf >n a 
report, made no mention of thé action 
it had taken re the application

*10.438.63
TERMS—One-quarter cash. 1» 

cent at. time bf sale, balance at two 
four and six month*, satisfactorily 
cured and bearing lntewgx. *.

Inventory mïTbe Inspect 
ed on the premises., in Meaford, en» 
Inventory at the offlee of Osler Wes. 
Empire Building, Wellington at * 
Toronto.

& **

FOR *"

H AN LAN’S

to 1
j
+ !

the
east end mountain residents . fqÀ the 
removal of a shed which was placed 
bn the roadway, and which is usedx* 
a fire station. The mayor said thS

” acts: ™r,r,r
The alderman said it seemed to ht-n edl for publlc achool*. from *860 tb

XitîV'lS'Sa^^dîSSÎ'th6 * ^ 6 yêlr 'n Ôntarl°- In the Weet' ---------------- LOOTED ------------------
The alderman was ruled out of order °ne âdvertleémênt frbrtt Saskatchewan Toronto - Winnipeg

and rLd°1tlnU?? t0 aek f?r A reP°rt' 0ffered HR f6r a Principal and *674 NOTE—Ws manufacture nclasively Warm ________
ana read a notice of motion1 to have for assistant; another in Saskatchewan Air, Hot Wster, 8w*m sad Ceebie- ■»UMHBHW'J H AW® "LÎ— Take notice that th» 4#,M,uii .. e.. . „

Oflice^aS"‘sÏÏMrooms I I " ^V£LACR088EF»-'W!WfS1OSin, Mr. Morris dropped the silbject for munlty offered *500 a year for a teacher ge “IMUti dllU. OdlChlUUlilS, MUlil —A ■■■Vil VW Vie improvement works, and to assess the
? T??*:. A el?ort tlme arier he tried of three years' experience, with a sec- u-tJU 36 QU6€^ EBStj. TOfOntO. TifcJ léLVtV Ml £/. JftAP Local Rivals Meat beTseoeflts»"th^hvponTiïe^fÀ"°P.#rti;s.^

M; “ "... ». ^  ̂ - Imam' *g>180ARB0R° beach

mmm mzwms fli«* |e=s«Hc g*
vigorous opposition, introduced his no- ♦« two chief factors in the situa- l It , I i 111 ! Ml | i 11 S liHllllir ^ commis*! oners, tô ■•IrlMwION OLD BOYS fr<yiL lte Preyn< terminus, immediatelvtice. however but after the nrîv'AAd ^ on 8,1-6 movement of Ontario \ /UUUIlUiL U UIIUIUL thn Toronto Civic Improve- gw ^the^-rand Trunk Railway to *s
ings hSTeen called a far^ aK ^^hers to the western provinces and X-V —— .Trust, which shall have power, ^ EXCURSION ^westerly to EaetelîSvenue6
tiular, the matter was dropped. V'* inadequate scale of salaries in Continued From Page 1. »t the request of the City Council, to Ca^nssIai. .||llv OQurf cost of the^work Is‘toibs. which

The report that no pension be grant- Pntaro' ^he eubstltutlon of normal nr- ....... ...........——------------------- -------  uut,_ construct extend, or OlalU lUttJ, UUIV 2 3 Ml city contributes^) per «t * hl h "h*
ed to Charles Smith, lor 50 years city '?fr,:™del h68 n°t affected the himself, and Controller Church urged hundin*”»# LEAVES 3 n»ni nrir seSment?6^ ?h«e^id ln t<in
messenger, was adopted. Another re- V , ÎL A” ou^ n<,r™al ebhbols, ex- that he do so or give a reason. 6n Aih^î m^hii_..v'E8 3 ° CLOCK m“du?ety Snerited^ 
port from the works cofrim'ttteerTb- cept that at North Bay, were filled last the next division he supported Dr. >o? thf hin*fiï nf »nd^h« TICKETS A9 Qn Queea East'«^th sîdS,
questing that the police he asked to ^«tr and the applications thus far re- Sheard, and Aid. McCausland, becom- citizens' snd^èr sUoh nu^L to hav* 1 8 9^.90 8auiter-»treet. KfeaL 6t4e' .
enforce the lawn sprink ing bylaw. wa3 =e,ved for the coming session Indicate mg mixed, did likewise, making the ahthoritv to -»u4h*s« oT^ter umu ........ ' 11 ' ■ *»uth »ide. east from
also adopted.. a" even larger attendance. In this count 16 to 7. This was hailed with l~ ' ' i i 46J2.e>The bylaws to raise $56,000 for parks. r6.6p.eCI the KovernmOnt'e policy has a myful demonstration, bqt Aid... Me- mepem necetiarv 'to b^acaUlred for as^Se, nort“eri7to^ Ô
to provide for the firemen s Increases. w0rked Out exactly d* was expected Caueland deînandbd anothér vote. He th^carrving^t^Lf the said^Ymnrove- of Queen-street. a p In 90 feet south MORTGAGE SALE
and appointing Dr. Robert, bread in. and the Supply of candidate, to e«,.» declared warmly that Dn Bheard was !*L»ce£??.H. ! _Saulter-street, east side, north ot ,h. UMUfc SALE

. *«&sas5f \sss^u ». &£*“"* »^srsr r.,r.ssriHr . * 7* » -; $52S«S! KrWLr.’T" ,e‘ ”,e srâHHFs*35 r."t; srsal^ BiHfjFïîr®tii
snÏÏiôiia ohtoT^?înd tlL.t . ly impressed by the heavy drain to the ^ 18 t0 8' and A,d. Maguire, McBride by theCeity, and te carry bn any fur- . Hilllaro ynooTi? ,F ght6r' adapted by £77, its preeent terminus southerly to ?nl* î? ’î th" Cltv of Toronto. Upen

WT&r £*»22£i. -r. as S4"jsis vs$5itia?t^u5UKj ïïssats&Æî? mïaut&mx,*-—
B IliSI

s^jitswïuîuw» s? —« <*A a.*," istsSs^^t :«8S£ij ' «53m Tua «pssm JswT1»——• - •
Mrs. Nixon,, who saw the car leave If kept up fbr a Z5Le of 8Upply' result as stated at.88000 with the ai t museum of Toronto, instead, of &«!*«* I» bis method,, hw^et a 121»^.“^ of Lot lVlîé SmSiw

2’2Sft2T^«e8,<ss« &&.-STSis S55,*"w "* e,M‘ “ f«H,7> -s^ssLsrs F fJ&‘°"S! -«R-■uss.sæssd^E sr* ’u“• ••- '&,s «
s?.«ssii£’slxre«?««“ %,&2sra.,$55re ?rr»5i.ri„a<"rrH =î: » snruîrïs&te; ss y "

~‘"a 7 * 01 su Th‘ ~George gl oods. , South Walnut- m procure one. Accordingly the r-oT,tr»notUt,70f, , enturee' t»t- Patrick-street an-1 ti*vcilc>-street Mr. Fawcett who u
street, the father of Robt. Woods, the Increase In th* number of nt . C t,v ! Ward Introduced a bylaw 1 roperties as proposed by the board role had = n.U . ^ leading mStei^ham-avenue, south side, corn-
young man killed yesterday on th= ments does not pro-e that ts ad',ldl,e' f° authorize the Issue of debentures Hereafter it wlti* not be necessary rtmarkahl* tX&<itly *ulted to hie extOT<Hn,aat;»»»^rüveeî TL11 ot L6t 22 and
railroad tracks near Dunnvlll.. left of teachers ïs greâter than ,. e.h,',rtage ^mounting tto *528,910.78. fôr -tra,); for-thb indïvIdual an^sU afUr oroln- lTPtTtenl-truculent-1 "t “ Mt*r‘y t0 the ^ llmlt
this afternoon to bring the body home. “The trustees, I repeat h„v» S” an,d la>dng pavements Upon ary court and police office hours to less youth tot. noàmÂrTÜ# fÎÜ>m, P®””1-i-Jhe total aeseseable area is fm fèe.t

Robert McNeil, a drive for P. J. Gal- matter In their own hand.*' d . îhe ! 1 str7ta occupied by the],give a bond O# *1.26 to Obtain freedom thorlt^v M.t<i^?0el^0^.0f a*e°lut« to- The approximate rate per foot frontage
vin. a grocer, was thrown from his rig liberal grants on ^ ?y glv,ng rilrht of way of the Toronto Railway I instead the sum Ot *1000 will be paid natns.niJ1. interpretation was always 2-10 nenta-
this afternoon and injured internally, i srv naM th/Jl" thé basls of the sal- Co.' The bulk of the amount Is made over tô the police commleainner. nattira.li«tlc In its beet and highest Cram1îunî»^jr Petition the
He is resting at the city hospital ip "a share a clre^i.r’Tl™6^ has done ,t8 up ot 8227-380-23 8Pént in 1908, and *259.- nually, and they will provide a mag" 2S*?' 5?,* appearance was met with ; said" propped works^usf 01 the
very precarious condition. PubMc schZ b.een ,8Sued to 764,67 In 1909. on reconstructing truck “Z or magUtrates robâlî out roe ?y,MJes Per=y HaswelVe I beforeP t^mh^y *

A ------Z-----—7----- With whVrh pect0ra' in accordance allowances, the remainder of the t»UI j luckless ones Controller Spence who ?f ABkie I*urer. and the i gcurt of Revision wïll be hlkdTt theTblto
A Rising Young Author, ti dAisaFtw t*ey can re<^oitimend to being for new railway pavements on i wâs chief sponsor for the movAm«nt entrated type dominated the whoie fijtf* ^***£ of July

ft H. Graham Starr of emergenP!" aCtlen ln Roncesvalles-avénue. ‘ Gerrard and PomtM out^hat lnnL^t S . mChar<1 »»^on' ' tfitvl
Mtoazln^^f hi. £ mA ;;BukylTAn;s emergency, Richmond-,treets. The debenture* are wsll æ guUty now iP to^y ,!*! was tdgorou# without éxag- P

wn. m V?iB. 7nth, entlt,ed Advice tn I ,h------ZT to~ ten yearai lnvolvlttg an annual out. hr release, ahd get Jo refund * ,SJ^t,dV' *,nd Thomas V. Embry’s hit- age measurements, or anyother rom-
-Pltl r1 6 rt deals w,th 4ome Addrestin JCtt t= l7,aj^0r Men' lay of *67.293 85. which is to be m<« Imefovlna the Seawall }*hed sketch of the colorless Gerald P|*,n.te 7h,lch Persona Interested may de-
of the horrors of the north country pi, t h rLh!f,Bw d *îg Tra<les Coun- but of revenue from the railway. The section 0? seawall and bom» 6onover wa» highly creditable. The nlMble bvkfh»*J^iwhlCh âre by ltw c°8-
in our own Canada. Mr. SUrr Is a , Jamé. simî^ Jem,pLe l8st evening, A bylaw for the appointment bf a vard between ^fferi^-str«!t ri femlnine Parta were all admirably fill- y L . -
knüwl» wh»t 1 englr]7r 8nd evidently | tive on‘ the roval coraara?Jtirepr.esenta'* bread inspector was given three read- dlan-road as previously authorised 1114 8h* etri>ng human interest in " A" LITTLEJOhn,

hu wHtîîn'ro1,6' experien"e. ! gating Industriti^^and teé^n.,,2ïegti- *ng8’ on moIlon of Aid. Graham.. ' wlU be bulU «OO feet Luî'h^ toe th8 Play ^but ensures complete n,v ^ m City CTerk.
mLazmes during the iV7»w ! t,on' “rged “unc»"» procuroth^h^ ?^ry ^!d Pn the Uble th# *bWe Una The original Tto ' im!* ^ ' °fflce' Toroato- ^.y 12th.
w» -T.™ a* ^v.th6 ,,8t, f' >tar*' ! informed men to present th. J - v 1 rf,rK>rt of Jud*e Winchester, on hie bn- have it constructed only 200 feet out? £ Sur? WeU'kn°Wn ^ev- ifore the commfstioTst lt. mrotin6,^ »‘”“l exhibition affair,. Payment but Controller Ward tierTf the

_  j Toronto, about the middle of"october °,r tî1* judge 6 fee of M°*0 w** «utho- sea wall, on mature reflection, favor-

ïHàHvf ™î«sr&sss^sass* ssr** "^ w
rs.... „ -------------------------- ' i zsn^A£^TiJPMs:

riamdton, and he had beén working . See the Flying Machines at Weston ■ would mean the addition Of a strip ten
I B Seneca. j Grand Trunk trains land vou dlreo't i t£et wide and 150 feet long.

Liauer Desler Fineri tmn Aï1*,ti<>rt pfTk- Leave Union Sta- ln th« Hall of Fame,
BRANTFORD Tniv iid (aJhm \ : da,ily unt11 Jull" 16: 8.40, 4.15, 5.00, A Pleasant feature was the preeen-

W A, h. rORDl Jub 11— (Special.)- , 6.00 ehd 7.00 pm. Time 25 minutés *1 <*tiôn to the city of a Solan:$2orery,w*7,Anetd0r tioo" *?.) ! r<3^Ad tTlp" includlng admission. " ' trait pf Joseph Oliver, mlym _
CMts here ^ dav fo/^ervlnl thn'è uUre tlckets at clt>‘ ticket ofllv -, l: belng the gift of a number of bustf 
l^al n on with a dr!nk In hll .hoo northwest corner King and Yongp- nese frlends, for whom W. J. Gage

1 d k ln hi8 eh°P- streets, ghone Main 4209, or at depc-t actbd as spokesman. Mr- Gage and
ticket office. Mayor Geary spoke appreciatively of

I EH I H Mr. Oliver's public services, and" the
P. 0. at Sanitarium. ex-mayor, who replied appropriately,

Information has been received that was heartily applauded. The portrait 
the Dôminlôn Government are about to 16 thê w°rk of J. W. L. Forster, 
open a postoffice at the Muskoka Cot- Sir William Meredith, chairman ot 
tage Sanitarium. In this Institution the civic improvement committee, in
and the Muskoka Free Hospital, which presenting its report, which recorn-
ls only a mile distant, about 200 patients mends among other things, diagonal
are. In residence. The trustees are anx- streets, said that the interests of .he
ious to have it made known that an city, urgently demanded the appoin:-
appllcant seeking admission from any ment of 4 committee with power lo
part 7 ,he Province will be promptly prepare a comprehensive plan and to
admitted. employ expert advice. W. J. Gage a'so

spoke in support.
Improved Park Policy.

A notice of motion which- foreshad
ows an Importamt change In the city's

In .one paper Saturday there were 
800 advertisements tor public or sep
arate school teachers, one calling tor 
200 teachers lor Alberta and Saskat-

i Stock a fid

m■ >■
\ W„« 256

! POINTPease Foondry Company ESTATE NOTICES.

Local Improvement 
Notice

11 NOTICE TO CREDITORSVm
■ ilU'l i
il 81 IÜP
ill i

•• 1. NOTICE le hereby given that ail persons 
having any claims or demands agaln«t 
Mary Pyper, late of the City bf Toreste 
sp.nster, deceased, who died on or-shent 
the 12th day of March, AD, .1916, atTo- 
ronto, 4re required to send by pssf W 
paid, or to deliver, to the underslsnsd" 
solicitors for Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark the 
Executor, on or before the 26th day 6t 
April, 1810. their names and addresses, 
with full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and the nature of the securitise. 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 26th dir 
of April, 1910, the said Executor will pro- 
ceed to distribute the assets of said de
ceased among the pereons entitled there- 
to, having regard only to the claim# of 
which he ehstil then have had notice sad 
that the said Executor will not be llahls 
for th* said Meets, or any part thereof 
to any persons 'OTOwhose claim he shall 
not then have received notica 

Dated at Toronto,
March. 1910.
WM „?I°.RTIMER CLARK, GRAY A 

?AISP’ 436 Confederation Life Build. 
Î5-*' Toronto, Solicitors for Sir Wm. 
Mortimer 0^1, Executor. -
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sThe other conditions will be mads

; JAMBS R.
g*ne'.faeollc, Jr"1' T0r0nt0' Mort»a-

r fool
i-1

U1

114-li 
per foo

8-lnclMORTGAGE SALE
If i* iMM ea£"b?rc j1 ottered w

#er* as .Wnifnd * Co- AuctlOn-
Sr"’ -at their auction room 61 wine?6th*daT®«V Toronto, on Saturday, the 
li»>i^w0f„iuJy'A,*10' at the hour of

Zîi"tod ffisstr'li riFht-^'nxnd about
ui,^|,t,û;s,Vyiî,;itstortbi?.$eïrthi
of° Hastingsf ln the County

,8' Ln the Province of Ontario 
aeràî by ^admeasurement 6OU 
aérés, be the same more on less whict
wU^L°oVn ^ I»ay be other,
wise known as follows, that is to sav
B« n5„ °?InP0,,ld 2f the «oüth half of. 
Lot No. 13 jn the first concession of th» said Township of Monteagla* th 

Secondly, all that certain Darcal «- 
tract of land and premises situate ly-i 
n* and being ln th* Township of o»o In the County of Frontenac. P In th* 

Province of Ontario, Dominion of c2- 
ada, and being composed of Lot No", 
in the slnth concession of the said 
Township of Oso, containing 200 acres 
bé thê eâtoe mors or loss, End Ell min»/
lnr thereto4 mlB,n* r,*ht» appertain*! 

______ parcel. p,operty wlu be e«ercd ln one
>,5Tr,V.John Morlson, Jarvis-street an^ Terme of Sale: 10 per cent of nur- 1 
Mrs. Moffatt, Mies Moffatt, Mrs. Nairn pald 7 the time .of
Miss Nairn, Mies Gillespie Ross îw»ï£î»lhLJ?al4BC# w|t,'ln 20 daysmonth11.1'': 'summer JM.VrTlZ

AmnL1 ,^lttle„Met1»’ Quebec. conditions will be made known at‘thZ
Among thê first arrivals a.t the ^ ®al6.

Queen's Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lake ishT1*"1 thle 28tH da>' °* June. AD.
ym.y^K.ÎKIa >• *■", ..üfSi.f'TWù, Mertca

“? d, eszomssi-------------ai>u^A

Y' 1^aîkle' Chas- Swabey, G. S. Peary,
A. J. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. H 'V a 1
Leenb«urgVMr- aDd Mre L- J- Pane.
James MacKenny. Mr. Tillman R. H
wTe^v «y»™, h: s.m.:
W. D. Elies, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Water.
cue Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hunt, E. J.
B. Duncan R O'Brien, Charles Ab. 
bott, Mr. and Mrs. F. p. Allen, Mr. and

,R'.90pP|ng’ E- A- Hurd, Thus.
XV oodgate Mr. Turnbull, Mr. Neill, Geo 
Bauldon, Mr. McTaggart, R. h. Esson,'
Charles McD. Hay, E. T. Llghtboume.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Cromble, A. D. Me.
Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. TayVi- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Douglas, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H- Lamont, M. D. Dexter 
Geo«e C. Blggar, W. H. Grant.

Mis# Stark, 13 Denlson-square, left
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Band Côneerts at Hanlan’a.
For thle week the Hanian Peint 

management have provided an excep
tionally good musical entertainment bv 
engaging Antinarelll’s famous band 6f

------- W. . Th** organization has
Controller" Spends succeeded In hav- t.* ," gh Y14, de8ert'Pd reput.i-

6utreVHe°snid‘<>t,hat'last'year1 tile* rourt afternMn^atiracted a ?toge ^ud^e 
sat 49 time,, the average duration SSL™? b/ a ch,lRe tfe'
belng 3 1-2 hours, and that they were i*ft,on df classical and populir num- 
pald at the rate of *20 a day. Con- s!”; »dmlrab]y rendered. The
tioiler Ward pointed to the heaw .^ contain# many soloists who are 
Uncrease in the work Of the court due llff,0. mattere of thelr various Instru- 
60 the annexation ot outside districts ell.an<1 "Î.1 wh0,e 14 le conso'.Cuoue
bV Controller Spence s motion car-’ nrL-uIfL "Vi aPd 8°,ldltv °t tune, 
riétt by 10 to 9. precision of attack and artistic co-

A|tho the council sat until 11 n m . .
it Mad only beg^S to invade the board ^ Antlnarelll 
of dpntrol’s report, and further ad- 
journWit was made until Thurscfty at

I : .
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HOFBRAU
Liquid extract 0* Malt

#^œris^65rtt61Mi ësïïLris.îr»
Canadian Agent.

6tANUFACTUrjsD BT 14*
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery»

Limited., Toronto.

DENTISTRY . , is a tempera
mental Conductor, who enters with 
real enthusiasm Into his wore, end 
his artists respond with readiness and 
sympathy. When necessary

?fut<me ls rieh and massive, 
*nd *n lighter passages the flow cf 
melody ripples with ease and freedom. 
The nuances show keen attention to 
y,*hj and shade, while the balance Is 
.J,2?Ly'JU*taln*d and the vnice of each 
Con««'*nt v#n proper prumlnen-:e. 
8 p m 1 1)6 8iven de,,y at 3 and

m 4
IÉ1 the1 8

Floating Palaces—Great Lakea
Ask about the five boats each iroex 

Canadian Pacific Lake. Servie»—nt.é 
Round —Sault Ste. Marie-POrt^i?thîr 
—Fort William—any Canadian 
Ac agent will tell you. The , 
ticket office is at the southeast 
King and Yonge-Streets. 
f»».îLr!i6,* brain fag and the tired 

VP your system. Th< 
trip will do it. snd ln eomfort.

Pea?"6 O' 
bhlefe

good

I
■4

ilg Ijd

Cy) ' bor
Pacl- 

Toronto 
corner

• • • shigh-grade renne a oils
LtJ BRIG ATI ft 3 OlLi

jJ 'l_ ans GREASES ___
I_______.-ûttMiiâtistiiuee®

-a St:S Robbed on the Train.
OTTAWA, July U.-(Speclal.)-Rus- 

sell Bridge, a Gowganda man, report
ed to the police to-day that he had 
been robbed of *750. Bridge was com
ing by C. P. R. train from North Bey 
when the loss occurred. He fell asleep, 
and when he awoke the money- 
gone.

*
eto"°*°x;V

HEALTH Xlfcf'j

>"lBK V At Scarboro Beacn,
hlVhlv of u”usual merit
front laOte crowds in
ScarhA^E ri'e* open-air stage a: 
tod^-roin»6^1 yeeterday afternoon 

11 waa *jven by the poUr
I h^e“uécted^T fHYrl0,l,t8'

« "“s.rjL'T.
ing feat ofrot^ f The m08t *trik. 
ed in an exhti,iti*m "fte show consist, 
bv two »tlon of gymnastic feats 
suroroo»? , 6" df thè troupe w-hiie
th^troro of »rubb6r etrap held ‘n
from a trop^bv Who hung
«t‘V «X™ «th?

isvssvua.ïr1' ~”6"

TRDB2fl>|u too
sd./ Liquor s Tobacco Habits ^her

W» t
p«! 
SH ill iS2.00 — COUPON __ 82.00

Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract for *16m)u 
or more work. It Is worth

S2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid.

was A- Mernuu»»,, ... .. ^ i
IS lease at» luruato,

pe.miued by: ««rtty
Sir W. R- Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. Q. W. Rose, ex-premter ofontan N. Bor wash. D.V.. Hrt./dam vl?.

ot at-Mlch. 

tul. safe inexpensive horn, Ye.r^'*,lh'
^o«h=TtiXm^o^j^1n<;npuMi=u;n:l, sa ^vuauo.

towm on Saturday, the 9th, for a t 
or four months' visit to relatives 
friends In the Northwest end Brl Columbia.

V Plan Your Civic Holiday Trip.
Now la the best time to plan your j 

Cl- ic Holiday trip. Call at 68 Yonste- 
sireet, Traders' Bank Building, and 
Niagara Navigation Co.'s agents w'.ll 
as?lst you. Cheap rates everywhere. -I 
Telephone Main 6536.

the
w... , mustbe presented at time of making 

contract. • ca
_Leet,n 

St
y*- cla

Hrf*apda Should Answer Promptly.
PITTSBURG, July 1L—“I shot my

similar circumstances.
»ut let* at

10.U college.
Rev. Father Teefy, President 

eel'» Ccliege, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. ». Sweeney, Bishop

Dr.W.A. BrethourifSyl
É11:

Partnmerle ED.FINAUD, dipt.* BBu PINAUD BLDG^N. Y.

Denll*(. ,
250 Yonge Street,

Phone M. 864,. Open Evening».
(Over Sellers-Gough)

„*r,i >fen who stay 
night should answer j 

when their wives call ‘Who's. a
Not Moving Blast Furnace.

The Standard' Chemical Co.
hat1 ...... denv I

that they intend to move their blast 
furnace from Deseronto to Kingston.

s.- there.

boulevard last night.
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Summer Amusements

IAM1LTON
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EATON’S JULY SALE NEWS' :■/:

CHILDBEB’S WASH DRESSESWOMEN’S MUSLIN 'TRESSES ABOUT THE COH&gT STAPLES
B

July^Sale Values Here 
Wednesday.

GreatA Fresh Lot of Very Smart S'mi
mer Dresses From New York

If legend may be trusted 

the corset was invented 

by a German butcher de

sirous of punishing his 

gossiping wife.

Certain it is, whatever 

may, have been the mo

tive lying behind its 

making, the early corset 

was verily a contrivance 

of torture, consisting of 

rods and plates of whale

bone and steel, crudely 

adjusted, with no 

knowledgmentof the de

mands of health, and, 

laced tightly to the limit 

of compression and en

durance, it might easily 

warrant so unfortunate 

an origin.

But good effect has emerged 
from evil cause, and grace and 
comfort have been evolved from 
the butcher’s cruel device. The

Hie Whole Section in the Throes 
of the July Sale.

-v

1 t=
“KEEPING THE POT A-BOILING" keeping

the buying interest in the July Sate^up to boiling 
point by heaping on every day valufô 
making of .the Store almost a fairy lan 
nominal buying. Watch for the green, price 
tickets—you'll find them everywhere— the 
ers fairly bristle with them—every one telling of 

some attractive offer that may be on the 
very goods you’re wanting.
Make a Special Trip to See the Aeroplane. Fifth 

Floor, It's Worth It

In French chin ta, pebble end coin 
spot end fancy foulard designs, Dutch 
neck, colored mercerized band trim
ming effectively outlines a very smart 
style In pointed panel overskirt ef
fect, three-quarter sleeves, choice 
ranse of light colora Each ... $3.78

The woman responsible, for her own 
or her children’s Summer sewing will 
find a welcome relief injtbese ready- 
to-wear clothes, beautifully designed 
ahd finished as well as or better than 
could be done by a great expense of 
time and labor at home.

Children’s Zephyr Gingham Dreesee, 
in fancy check, are made low neck in 
front, trimmed In yoke effect with 
pointed straps and piping, and pleat
ed skirt colors are pink and white, 
sky and white, green and white, red 
and white and tan and white, sizes 2 
to 6 years, a fresh, pretty dress for 
afternoon or school use. 
price, each .... ;

Children’s Percale Dreesee, In fancy 
checks ahd stripes, are made Jumper 
style" for warm weather; the front is 
neatly trimmed with narrow piping 
and braid, they have pleated skirts: 
these dr
or blue, sises 3, 8, 4 and 6 years. 
Half price for July Sale, each ... 60c

A Big Consignment of Children's 
Wash Dresses, in chambray. cambric 
and zephyr gingham, in fancy plaida 
checks and plain grounds! with 
pointed collar, tie, cuffs and belt of 
plain color, with pique shield; trim
med with white pique and braid; low 
neck trimmed with strapping, piping 
and pearl bimons, colors are brown. 

>h. sky, navy and white, black and 
white check, sizes 6 to 14 years." Very 
low July Sale price, each ...

—Second Floor, <

The stirring values that crop up dsy 
after day show how thoroughly the 
linens and cotton section has pre
pared to "make July Sale buying for 
you so very profitable that you'll 
see reason for supplying future re- 
qulrenqents now 
ducements warrant a particularly 
careful consideration:—

Table " Cloths, full bleached satin 
damask, heavy Scotch linen, firm 
weave, large range of handsome de
signs; sise" 2 x 3 44 yards. July Sale 
price, each

that are 
k of eco-d !

Wednesday's ln-
-

Cool Chambray Dresses
Made of one of the most durable 

and satisfactory of all colored wash
ing fabrics, always so cool looking, 
yoke of fine tucked net. double side 
panel overdress with wide crochet In
sertion outlining, pleated gkirt, blue 
tan, grey, pink. Each

coun*-

",.. .$2.10
Special 

. 73c
Irish Table Damask, three-quarter 
or semi-bleached, strong weave, well 
assorted patterns, in neat floral de-

July Sale. 
..............36c ■

. $6.60
• ■ • r

PARASOLS, $1.47 NOTIONS, 4e SILK 6L0VES Elegant Sommer Coate
'Made of very ftpe cream French 

serge, full length, uhijned. A grace
ful shawl collar shows the thorough
ly tailored make of it. welted seams, 
seal brass buttons, plain cuffs, one of 
the most graceful coats shown this 
season. Each

isign; 70 Inches wide, 
yard .....................................

Pm» Silk, In z Fine Selection of 
Medium and Dark Shades

Hundreds of Every-day Needs 
for Home and Toilet Uîr

The Warm Weather Glove for 
Women

Hack Towels, fall bleached, good 
bedroom / quality, very absorbent, 
pUtln or red borders, fringed ends, 
sise 20 x 84 Inches. July Sale, pair, SSo

Become in sky, pink, red
Various new patterns; good quality 

gilt frames, with dainty, natural 
wood handles; they are low-priced 
from, higher figures for special Wed
nesday business. July Sale price, 
each

Marked at this exceptional price 
to ensure nine busy hours Wednes
day. Every article, no matter bow 
small. Is marked away below usual 
price, and ' If such valves as these 
count, we’U have an extra busy day.

On a hot dsy, the thin, airy fab
ric glove Is what a Boiler Toweling, red border, made 

strong to stand *ilots of wear, 17 
Inches wide.

... $6.60woman wants, for 
•uch a glove is needed for.. , , protec
tion and as a matter of good form. July Sale, yard ....7o IMore New York Dresses

This heavy silk mousquetaire glove, 
24 Inches long, Is protection to arms 
ts well as hands, and comes in such 
fashionable Shades as pink, sky, tan, 
grey, marigold, champagne, as well as 
wJiite and black. Has two 
fasteners, silk roped backs and double 
tipped fingers. Per pair

Glass Toweling, red or blue checked, 
firm weave, good drying quality, 24 
Inches wide.

Unbleached or 
plain and twilled weaves, heavy Eng
lish make, tree from species, easily 
bleached; 2 yards wide, 
yard .......................

............ $1.47
—Main Floor. Tenge Street

Made of mull and sumptuous sp
end other 

of, effective
Mentions of Valencien 
insertions, deep flou 
combinations of earns. These are 
marked specially for July Sale. Each 
... ... ... ...................................... $6.60

unes
nee

Amongst the many articles in each 
group are

Openwork barrette 
• cards safety hooks and eyes. .4c

July Sale, yard"'... .Sc

Factory Sheeting,,4cIN THE WALL PAfBB SECTION ••eeeeee tes

dom1 do*, heavy ' brass wire safety July Sale,t
4cpineWednesday We Specialise in 

Boom Moulding and Plate
Mo

...$1.00 ..si.es
Centre.Fell said Semi-mourning Dresses

A specially gotten-up Inexpensive 
Summer frock to meet the demand 
for such goods, made In semi-princess 
style of all black, and black Swiss 
muslin, with white woven dot belt 
Une In four rows of black Val„ waist 
has centre of fine tucks with gradua
ting black VaL on either side, sleeve 
tucked around, deep cuff, plain full
skirt Each .................. . $4.60

—Second Floor. James St

6 sets celluloid collar supporters
4c American Crochet Quilts, soft pure, 

finish, snowy white, various designs, 
hemmed ready for use: else 80 x 80 
inches. July Sale, each

Silk finished, Milanese Lisle thread 
glove, with two pearl dome and Paris 
points.
mode, black and

1 fancy millinery hatpin 
1 ball white- cotton twins ...... 4c
1 doz. buttons. Ivory, pearl and

fancy glass ..............
1 metal tong heater

,4oBailt
Colors, beaver, grey, tan, 

white. At per
S1.S7WAISTS

Boom Moul ding
1- inch White Enamel Room Mould

ing, per foot
144-inch White 

Moulding, per foot
2- Inch White Enamel Room Mould

ing, per foot ---------........
144 -inch Imitation Oak Room 

Moulding, per foot......... ..
114-Inch Imitation Oak 

Moulding, per foot .........
2-Inch Imitation Oak Room Mould

ing, Per foot
1 44 -Inch Solid Oak Room Moulding,

per foot ..........................
2-inch Solid Oak Room Moulding,

4Hc
144-Inch White and Gold Room 

Moulding, per foot ...
144 -inch White and 

Moulding, per foot . ..

4c Horrockeee’ Fine Cambrics, even 
weave, soft, pure mike, suitable for 
fine underwear clckh, width 34 
Inches. July Sale, yard

pah- 7604e
For Women—Two Interesting 

Items.
—Main Floor, Centre.lc 10cGenuine French Kid Gloves, 60c modem corset of approved de

sign is not. only fashion’s first and
Women’s Fine White Lawn Waists, firm foundation, but a medium of 
seme with fancy yoke, the front ■'hygienic principles, 
trimmed with embroidery and VaiL
enclennes insertion, others with the The latter claim k strongly
î£p ylke1 o7eLud bt«52. urged in ejection with the
choice between ion* or short sleeves “ Nemo, ” one of the American cor- 
and buttoned back or front sizes 32 . . 4. , , ,
to 42. Greatly reduced. July Sale. seta 8PecuUized by the Store, and
each ............s*c advised in particular for figures

inclined more or lee to embon
point. It is so constructed that,

r'
—Main Floor, Albert StreetEnamel Room 

................ 144c Pair i
Another "saving" opportunity _ for 

Two dome fasteners, over
came and Paris points.

TOILET NEEDS AND244c women 
sewn s
tan, brown, blue, red, grey, 
black. July Sale price, per pair, 69c 

—Main Floor, Yonge Street

HOME FÜBNISBIN6SColors.DATHIN6 CAPSlc and
Room 
. 144c Various Bequisites at July Sale « 

Price—Some of the Day’s ? 
Specials.

A Splendid Assortment in the 
Drug Section PUBE TAFFETA SILK RIBBON2 44c

EATON’S FOB3c Wood Back Nall Brushes, each, 10c, 
16c, 30c, 40c, 86c, $1.00 and $1.26.

t-
Bone Back Nall Brushes each, 

20c, 26c, 36c, 40c, 60c, 60c and 76c.
Tooth Brushes, 6c, 10c, 16c, 20c, 

26c, 30c, 36c and 40c.
Tooth Brush Holders, 10c, 16c and

Another Bich Opportunity Added 
to the July Sale

Nottingham and Fishnet Curtains, go 
to 60 Inches wide. 8 44 yards long, 
come in white or Ivory and offer good 
assortment of designs, all are extk*. 
qualities, made from the beet grader 
of-cotton, evenly woven and finished 
with Colbert edges, 
pair

/Créera, Bern and Two-tone Madin 
’ Muslin, 48 inches Wide, lit floral, 

block and mosaic designs, is a de
cidedly artistic curtain material for - 
Sitting-room and bedroom ' use: t. 
special purchaee to sell in the July 
Salt, per yard

Tapemry Curtains, 40 inches wide 
and * yards long, with knotted 
fringe top and bottom, are shown lc 
a full range of combination and plain 
colors. Including red, crimson, fed 
and green, plain dark green and 
fawn and green, suitable for doors, 
archways and Summer decorations.

S1A0

Women’s White Lawn Waists, have 
wide panels of embroidery down the 
front and are finished with tucking.
or they have the front finished with ... , . ... ,
embroidery and insertion, there are while reducing the Appearance of 
bbth long or three-quarter sleeves -j. , . .. . .
and buttoned back or front, sizes the hips, it yet fits 80 easily as to 
82 to 41. July Sale price, each 6*c 

—Second Floor. Centre.

BINDER TWINEper foot

2c
The Fanners Will Boon Need 

Binder Twine
It kVa perfect even'Weave of extra 

heavy quality, excellent, tor. misses’ 
wear, sashes, hair boyra, rosettes, 
fancy wftfritv 'ete." In1 white, cream, 
■ky, plhk. havir,'oaiUliihi, mauve and 
black, thill 844 Inches wide. If 
ever there was occasion - to buy for 
future use, here It is. The July Sale 
price, per yard

Gold Room 
....... S44c <3

20c. July Sale, per
..............,.$3.12Chair Bails

144 -Inch Imitation Oak Chair Rails,
2 44«

2-inch Imitation Oak Chair Ralls, 
per foot

2 44-inch Imitation Oak Chair Rails, 
per foot .........

2-Inch Imitation Oak Chair Rails, 
per foot

144 -Inch Solid Oak Chair Ralls,
. ................. $44c

2-Inch Solid Oak Chair Ralls, 
per foot .

2 44-Inch Solid Oak Chair Rails, 
per foot

cause no compression upon theWe can supply a high-grade manilla 
binder twine of superior strength and 
evenness, the essential requisites of a 
good working twine, 
guarantee stands at thejtack of every 
order.

Bath Brush and Handle, 26c, 40c, 
76c, $1.00 and $1.26.

Women’s Dressing Combs, 10c, 16c, 
20c, 26c, 30c and 36c.

Gentlemen’s Combs, 10c, 16c, 20c, 
25c, 30c and 36c.

Cloth Brushes, 26c, 30c, 36c, 40c, 
60c. 60c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.26 and
$1.60.

Hat Brushes, 20c, 26c, 80c, 40c, 60c,

r
lungs, heart, or other vital organs 
of the body.

Generally speaking, the corset, 
of the present season shows a 
slightly higher bust,' a more dear-

per foot

/3c Our absolute
JOLT SALE OF FERNS. .. . .ASc

This twine Is made specially 
for us. Every ball la separately teet- 
ed; It le free from lumps and 
spots, and will not kink or snarl In 
the machine. That’s Important

. ... 844c
Wash ribbons with pin dot effect. 

Excellent for lingerie work, trim
mings, etc. In white, navy, sky,, pink, 
July price, 44 inçh, 344c per yard, 
44 Inch ........ ......................... .. .4o

Boeton Sword Ferns, healthy 
era of deep green color, that beautify 
the table centre, ferns are In 6-inch 
pots and have from 12 to 15 fronds. 
July Sale price ... .

S6cV 2c grow-uneven
I

ly defined waist line, the unaltered 
straight front, and a shorter back. 
These are the universal character
istics of the galaxy of well-tried 
and far-famed makes the Corset 
Department has pla.ee d upon its 
shelves—the “Madame Irene,” 
especially adapted to Slight, me
dium figures ; the “Kabo,” the 
‘‘R. and G,” the “La Afina",” and 
the “P. N.,” running, in all, the 
gamut of price from a dollar and 
a quarter to twelve dollars and a 
half per pair. In brocaded coutil 
for general wear, and in the finest 
of thin batiste for Summer wear, 
with all the dainty finishing 
touches in both lace and ribbon, 
the stays mentioned have all the 
nicety and prettiness essential in 
these most intimate accessories of 
the apparel.

per foot ......... (0c.
Manicure Sets, 30c, 60c, 78c, $1.00, 

$1.26 and $1.60.
Triple Mirrors, 36c, 60c, 76c, $1.00 

$1.25 and $1.60.
Soap Boxes, 10c, 16c, 20c, 25c, 30c,

5c ........... 29c—Main Floor, Tongs Street.
6c Asparagus Ferns,

house or verandah de corater, put up 
In 4-Inch potn July Sale price

a very popular
Plate Bails

3- inch Imitation Oak Plate Rail, 
• per foot

5- inch Oak Plate Rail, per foot,
4- inch Oak Plate Rail, per foot, 20c
6- inch Oak Plate Rail, per foot, 26c 
Wednesday’s Extra Special—10,000

feet White Room Moulding
10,000 feet 144-Inch White Enamel 

Room Moulding, neat design, richly 
finished, for bedrooms, halls, or sit
ting rooms, per foot

» 50c. 1244ci
MEN’S STRAW HATS, $1.95£ Pocket Mirrors, 6c, 744c, 10c, 16c 

and 26c. /
I July Sale

Fancy Paper, In colors of pink, 
green and yellow, for covering flow
er pots, etc., and enough in each 
piece to cover 8 medium-sized 
July Sale price ... .

Split Bamboo Verandah Curtains. 
July Sale prices in natural color:— 

14—4 x 8 .

Men’s Pocket Sets, containing comb, 
mirror, nail cleaner, etc., 26c, 36c, 
40c, 60c. Correct in Style, of Good Quality 

Straw, Neatly Finished
pots. 

...,20c 
—Fifth Floor.

#6cRose Talcum Powder, in white or 
flesh tint, per tin, 20c.

""'"•"Tied Foot PoSvder, per pack-

1c 60—6 x 8 ,60c

Printed green: 
16—4 x 8 . 
60—6 x « . 
86—6 x 8 . 
12—18 x-e

age, 10c. ' «i. ,80©Lau ue Cologne, long green bot
tle, 36c.

Aromatic Toilet Vinegar, per bot
tle, 26c.

Wakulla Lavender Water, bottle, 
25c and 60c.

Wakulla Forlda Water, per 
tie. 36c.

Lavender Smelling Salts, 16c, 20c, 
25c and 36c.

That have commanded very much 
higher prices. They are In the new 
boater shapes, and In sennit braid 
(the popular stiff straw hat in the 
favorite straw). Black silk Ipands 
and calf leather sweats. About 160 
at this July Sale price, each ... .$1.96

lc 76cPICTURES - $1.00
$2.60

Burlap
1,000 yards dyed Tapestry Burlap. 

87 Inches wide, red, green and brown 
shades, per yard

« Put up in/ 6-lb. balls (660 feet to 
a pound),. 60 lbs. to a bale, guar
anteed satisfactory or you may 
turn it at Jour expense.

Freight paid in Ontario 
nearest railroad station, 100 lbs, $8.00

Freight paid In Quebec to 
nearest railroad station, 100 lbs., $8.60 

—Fifth Floor.

Succumb to July Sale Price Low- 
ering. f"~'\

Complete with ropes and pulleys. 
Patent Stair Carpet Fasteners, nickel 
only, are so made: that the carjN^ 
can be removed fr

33c
re-bot-—Third Floor.

im stairs in a few 
king the fattenersMost important V picture selling wo 

have had for some time, prices cut 
In half and even lower, 
means—eight o’clock will be 
too early. Here's a list—partial only 
—but fairly representative X of what 
you may expect when you come".

to yourHANDKERCHIEFS minutes without 
off, saving a great amount of un
necessary labor and time, less than 
half-price.

Children’s Straw Hats, A 
ClearanceBathing Caps, black. and white

checks, each, 10c, 15c, 20c, 26c and and that 
none30c. Odd groups, representing balance 

of several lines. Not complete size 
range In anyone shape, so very iipuch 
price lowered for quick disposal. All 
high-grade straws. July Sale price, 
each

yourWomen’s, 6 for 25c; Men’s, 
3 for 25c

July Sale price, per doz.
Fancy Sateen, assorted colors, blue 

and white, red and white, etc., 30c, 
36c and 40c.

«J* assorted colors, 60c, 60c, 76c,

10c
—Third Floor.

There is always need for an abund
ance of Handkerchiefs in Summer 
time, any woman who likes dainty, 
yet very- serviceable and inexpensive 
ones should see these new corded 
border style, fnafle of fine Irish lawn, 
with neat hemstitched hems, in the 
favored size. July Sale price, 8 for 
....................... ...... 1......................... 25c

MIDSUMMER BASEMENT SALE25 Oil Paintings, beautiful land
scape and marine scenes; these are 
framed in oval Florentine frames, 
with gold.burnlshed top. size IS x 
36 to 18 x 40; also among them are 
oval mantel mirrors: see display in 
window. July Sale price ..... .$4.29

< 95cHOSIERYPlain Rubber, 75c and 81.00. 
Bonnet shape, with draw 

$1.00.

y—Main Floor, Q n Street.u^e
string, 

—Hp-ln Floor, James St. 40 Pieces to This $1.35 Tea Set.Bich Opportunities to Save, Wed
nesday. It cornea hi semi- 

porcelain ware, a 
strong, durably 
English quality, ' 
with hard, smooth,, 
finish. Decorated 
In a neat green flor
al pattern, which le 
put on before the 
glaze, so that no 
rubbing or weav 
will take H off. 
With forty pieces 
to the set, this prie- 
allows hardly morn 
than 3e a piece 
Complete . . .$1.3:

..a BASEBALL SUPPLIES1 k
FANCY COMBS Having secured ay\ manufacturer’s 

overmakes of Women's Fancy Lisle 
Thread Hose, we 
business hum Wednesday with an In
ducement that should bring, 
morning and all-day throngs.
Choose from a fine selection of the 
season’s new lace, plain and silk 
troldered designs, in the n

Photogravures. Pwrl Pointings. Fac
similes, perhaps the best variety we 
ever offered at anywhere near this 
price; landscape scenes, reproduced 
from famous oil paintings, interest
ing figure subjects,*, hunting scenes, 
pastoral scenes. suitably framed in 
3.inch gilt and dark oak-finished 
mouldings; see window display. July 
Sale price

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for 
26c Prices Have Been Lowered to 

Qnickly Reduce Stock.All Marked at One Sure Clearing 
Price Wednesday;

propose to make
One of the beet wearing Handker

chiefs In our stock, popular size, made 
of good quality, pure Irish linen with 
tape border; July Sale price. 3 for

uearly 1
-.j

Fielders’ Gloves, soft, 
skin. w;eb thumbs, padded to suit the 
particular player, will catch and 
hold any ball. July Sale price. $1.39

pliable- buck-
Prices that will make business hum 
—prices in many instances away be
low usual cost.
Ity—the best will go to early shop
pers.
Imported Barrettes, real French jet. 
m many pretty shapes and patterns, 
also a number of genuine cut 
barrettes.
Comb Sets, back and sides, in 
strand patterns, also openwork back 1 
combs and barrettes, Including hand- 
caned designs.
Fancy Back Combs, in scroll 
terns, brilliants, 
damaged, but the price makes 
erous allowance for that.

26c
I—Main Floor. Tonge St. em- 

shadesand black; superior stainlelL 

spliced sole, heel and toe. all sizes in

All are good qual-
dyes. 79c

Catchers’ Mitts, buckskin 
strongly sewn and laced, this mitt is 
designed from the ideas of catcher

facings.TRUNKS AND VACATION ithe lot,
day, saving largely on every pair, at 
July Sale price . . .............................25c

Take your choice Wednes- Pictore Moulding at 8c Per Foot. 
Fit to adorn any small-sized picture 
or photograph, rich gilt mouldings, 

critics, and It's a gem for the money, taken from yegiMar stocks. Its large
July Sale price....................... SI 69 sa,e at over twice this price proves

i Its popularity. July Sale price, per 
foot

/
Where shall I go and what shall 

I take 7 Two perplexing questions 
for the holiday seefeersy

We can answer the second by 
suggesting a Square Canvas Covered 
Trunk, strongly made and bound wood

steel A Big Buying Opportunity in 
Fruit or Salad Bowls.

This collection of about two hun
dred high-grade. Austrian china 
bowls offers extraordinary buying at 
37c. There are dozens of shapes 
and an Infinite variety of decorations 
of floral and conventional designs, 
with gold trimmings. Edges scol
loped and embossed. Seldom such 
wide selection and seldom such large 
price beneflta July Sale, each . .S7e

Mustache Cups and Saucers, 9c
Fine Japanese China decorated In 

rich red Japanese figure pattern. Ex
cellent quality, with clear, smooth

Boys’ Ribb'd Black Cotton Hose, 
staipxfese dyes, double sole, heel and 
loe^ all sizes in the lot: a collection 
of odd lines to speed out early at 
July Sale price, pair

new Catchers’ Mitts, mad" of strong white 
leather, laced, 
did catcher.

Finger Glove*, manufactured fr<*i 
strong Yucatan leather, thumb and 
first finger webbed, well padded heel 
and deep pocket, a dafidy for files or 
hot grounders. July Sale price S8c 

—Fifth Floor.

3c
well shaped, a splen- 

Jbly Sale price . .91,3911c 2,500 Oral Framed Pictures.
An overstock we secured at " great 
concession, a picture out of the or
dinary in beauty and attractiveness, 
small, but that seems to add to its 
beauty.

>, lMen’s Sox, plain and fancy cotton or 
cashmere, all fine finished and up-to- 
date designs and colors, a clearing of 
odd lines, all si^es in the lot. At 
July Sale price, pair

—Main Floor. Yonge Street.

pat-
some are slightly 

a gen
’s

slats, clamps, dowells and other re
inforcements. Roomy covered tray 
and hat box and extra tray for suit or 
dresses . The locks are brass of lever 
style, two ou;*Mp leather straps and 
sheet Iron bottom, complete, a very 
convenient and well-made trunk. 
32-in., 34-in., 36-In., Wednesday, each

64.50

15cImitation Jet Pins, with fancy top. 
also many other odd lines of up-to- 
date hair ornaments, all grouped in 
separate lots at prices away below 
half-price.
See display in Queen Street window.

25c

Hundreds of pretty scenes in wood
land and mountain feunting parties, 
figure subjects, framed In neat metal 
frame of oval shape and finished In 
gilt or black, all ready for hanging, 
with hook attached. July Sale price, 
each"

finish. Npt for twice the price coûta 
these ordinarily be had. July Sale 
each...........................................................9oT. EATON CSL,ted*Your choice each *u 5c—Basement. —Main Floor. Centre. —Basement.—Third Floor.

!■
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AUCTION SAI E<;

kling
e Instructed by t

SLER WADI
Aealgmee *

. JULY C20TH,Pok 01
0 the Insolvent Estât*
'Inlay & Son, Meat!

consisting of
Dry Goods ...
Hosiery aeq L’ader. *

•r®*" * Laces' ;J" '
Furnishing, 1
id Caps 777.,........ "V_

■ ■*d Furniture

h—One-quarter cash

P hearing interest ^ 
nd Inventory mav t»» 
h Premises in it*,2, the office of Osf* 
Building, WeUlqetop

TATE NOTICES.
E TO CREDT

} le hereby given that ,u
4y claims or demand»*! 
hr. late of the CHy Sfk 
pceased. who died o?2 
lay of March, A.D 
[ required to send Lyg 
ko deliver, to the 
for Sir Wm. Morttmet^a 
I on or before the 25tA 
I, their names sad sd 
P*f“cul*rs in writing , 

Id the nature ef the «J 
lid by them. 59
k notice that after the a

[«tribute the assets of s 
long the persons entitled 
Lr*5ar,d on,y to- the d, 
phall then have had sod 
aid Executor will notb 
[Id assets, or- any part l 
Irsons of whose etetm v 
r-ave received notice 
k Toronto,
10. •
PTIMER CLARK, < 
ID, 425 Confederation L 
Pronto, Solicitors for 
per Clark, Bxecutor.

this 22nd

3RTQAQE SALE
mortgage will be oife 

I J. Townsend A Co., A 
h*lr auction rooms 3 
ft. Toronto, on Saturt- 
Pf July. the h.
I noon, the house ahtT 
pn as No. 8 Glen ] 
the City of Toronto.- 

[as is erected a semi-deL 
-•aid property being dm 

[nd 57, accorfiing to : 
ng a frontage of li fee 
a depth of 106 feet » ta 

Yss to a lane. The.ftiS 
d subject to two priWi 

I to any lease of tb4 
pat may be entitled to 1 
mortgage "under whlffil 
* are being taken.. .
If Sale: 10 per cent ft 
Be and the balance witt 
[after.
lefty will bAsOld éubjed
Ion âs to the en cum'
particulars, includin 

y metes and bounds, 
plication to the mort
■r conditions will, be 
he time of sale, • t 
js 29th day at June
JAMES R. 
rcet west. Toronto.
olicltor.

-RTQAQE SALE -
mortgage will be olt<

[J. Townsend & Co., A 
heir auction room, 4 
k. Toronto, on Saturday 
f Jiily, 1910. at the hfl 
noon, all and sings 1m 

premises hereinafter dés 
to say; Firstly. thS .É 

p mining rights in and * 
gular that certain pwf 
te. lying and being » 
pf Monteagle, in the (It 
p. in the Province of Otj 

by , admeasurements 
be same more or less,.ft 
ract of land may be# 

h as follows, thst 1» to; 
posed of the south hti 
In the first conOOMlOnti 
hip of Monteagle.
all that certain pars! 

id and premises situate 
[ng in the Township or 
Lnty of Frontenac, Wî 
| Ontario, Dominion OfJ 
king composed of Lot.* 
h concession of the 
f Oso, containing $99 V 
| more or less, and all m 
|d mining rights appen
rty Will be offered
Sale: 10 per cent, of 

h- tô be paid at the ufl 
fie balance within_ 

The property will » 
a reserve bid. rue 
s*U l be^made known
is 29tli day of Jui
TAMES ft. ROAF.
■eet west, Toronto. .

Julr 2,5,1[or.
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7T Tennis
i

Montreal 1 
Toronto 0Baseball Scores, City 

•Tournament Bowling 1st Day at 
Niagara

■;>*

1 ■S! ™i
=2=5,r

i

1 I Baseball jRecordsj-
■

^ ; ii
II -i.fCOREY IN GOOD FORM 

'' BUT LOSES RIO GOME
i

Playing Doubles 
In the Oty Lawn 

, Tennis Tourney

I

Seventy-Six Rinks Start Play 
at Canadian Bowling Tourney

rNote and ùnnœeiït

$

i-i il

Eastern League. ,
(Subs— WOn. Lost ; t.C.

N*w»i1c >........................- 49 9 1
Toronto ...................................... 40 3£
Rochester ...............................' 38 32 .64$

118e
Montreal

Monday score»: Montreal X Toronto 0; I ■ 
Baltimore 4, Jersey City 1: Rochester 5, È 
Buffalo <?; Newark 4, Providence t, "' ■

Games to-day : Toronto at Montreal, ■ 
Buffalo at Rochester. Providence at N4w- ■ 
ark. Jersey City at BaltlmorJ. x . ' S"

Next Monday Ernest Barry of Eng
land, the challenger, meets Richard 
Arn»t of New Zealand, the "holder, for 
the sculling championship, of the world. 

; The race 1» for $5000 and. the title, and 
" will take place in Rhodesia, Just above 
the Victoria Falls, in the" Zambesi. *B0th 
men have been training on the coursa 
Barry has with him Bossy Phelps, his 

z trainer; Dan Corflery and Guy Nlck- 
alls, the latter having recovered from 
the effect of predicting that Winnipeg 
looked the worst of the fours at Hen
ley.- Arnat, who sculls over . 168 lbs., 
won the title by defeating W. Webb, 
also a New Zealander,- on the Wan-, 
ganui River on Dec. 15, 1908, and again 
beating Webb in the -same place .on 
June 21 last year. .-Whelch Is a native 
of Akaroa, and is a very iight Weight," 
sculling only a few pounds over 126. He 
began as an amateur, but alter winning 
the amateur, championship of New Zea. 
land, became a professional, and beat 
Fogwell for the professional champion
ship of the colony.

33
Im ANOTHER ». sîlF- èlSr--

&r. Roberuon. A. F. Flee, »
ParM^r- Sk-M G"r H„°rr'
Farkdale— - London Thistles—

J. Menhlnnick.
H. Kelley,
A. J. McGlffla.

hundred bowlers from all %SgTr*ik'v............»

parts of Ontario gathered together on ?. Biarck, a,oY Reid/,
the greens of the Queen's Royal at j. ^Mafk's "" »' f
Niagara-on-the-Lake yesterday to A. E, fitovel,’*k...lI ft. Reid skip 11
take part-in the 22nd annual tourney rUctlr^ ' T N^gaJa,7 .........
of the Canadian Bowling Association. A. D- Macarthwx. G. Schmidt,
The fine weather together with the ex- F- J.’Galandugh/ H. Reid,

-Ladies; Handicap Singles- ceUent condition of the greens helned J" Tmont^Thi^-1* "IP
a,lMnunnl«J6Sa.Te^ mat6rtaI,y t0 this season’s rZt

Miss Smith 6—4, 6—1. Miss Falrburn away t0 the best était it has ever en- ?"wiiSiî - ^ £;.B- Moore

vaux:-—»•
defeated Miss Paton 6—», 6—1. “f®1 dfty. this makes 76 rinks com- McTaggert, S. Shearer,

—Men’s Open Doubles— petlng, The defaulters were E F Saa W. A. Hunter, F. J. Rowland,
McMaster and Ross defeated Bagley gram of Waterloo and A Chikhnim of ?' Nicholls, F. Masters, ■’

and O Dlneen 6—4, 6—1. Browil and Granites, and W C Chisholm A. H.-Lougheed, W. s. Lansing,,
Rlebardson defeated Elliott and Park- ltes to n ‘*“0101 6f Gran- skip............................1» skip ......... ml
èrT—S, 6—4. Laird and Parton de- of the 9Î £***&•*. Csnadaa- St Cathartn^'
footed Mitchell and-Samuel 6—2, 6—1. th® 78 ^nks playlng,S6 ar fromTOw E. L. McLean, A. W.Taylor

—Mixed Doubles— °nto> which certainly speaks wéll fer F. 6. Corrigan A M stohto ~
Bègley and Mise Spanner dtfèatéd’ 16c&I.bowlers. The teams àre very near c. S. Ro&rtson F* H Morev’

B^n,,nïnerM^^Fa^baV' V/eLTéd" to SwbrtTÆ «• «-«..It 7 u
p*erida,êd aMeM«al^aS,onti? 6-4d „n*WrtJ^ks "D? Becker* " P Rf "

‘I—f Laird and Mrs. Laird defeated ?" 8Pe6cer • Quartet from g!’ 5?.?“?/’ • ?•’ „
White and Miss Gilmer 4-—6, 6—1, 6—2. „î,< îf^.d’and tWo teams fro» Buffalo, S 'h I uI, £ ^T' ^ltclJfn-

—Men’s Novice Singles— skipped by Mr. McClure and Mr. lie- ?" tr ' ■oiLtîîer,i-l ,, 5" R- Copplhg, ;
. White defeated Maoàw 6—a, 2—6, Quin. The Victorias of Ottsw, who May,
1—6. Elliott defeated Smith, 7—5, were suooeeeful In carrvin» awav the r Balmy Beach—

6—8. Webber defeated Cooper 10—si association trhnhv iVLTFL* SS Ù Frt4’ C. L. Dunford,
6—1. Ramsden defeated Dawson 6—S, again for Inb*^K E ®?r®®n«5r‘ A. E. Hutchinson. ,
6—4. Innes-Tayior defeated Rumble l?.r a£ot^er ^t- Qth*r actable* w. P. Thomson, J. K. Hystop,

•8—6, 6—1. R. Harris of Toronto B- W. Barrow, e..l» R. F. Arglès. ekto..il
—Men’s Handicap Singles— Thistles; W. D. Euler of BertlrL" win- . *■ Greehwood (Canadas) wen by defatflt

Dunlop defeated Innes-Tayior 5—7, ner of the trophy last year; W. R. D"01” W. C. CMsholm (Grantteih A M
l~ 5’ „6~8’ - J*llett defeated Ireland Turnbull with his team from Brant- gccl^tonewon by yefaytt from S< T.
.8—6, 2—« 7—5. ford, last season’s runners utv Dr Seagram (Waterloo). W '

To-Days Program. Andy Scott of London, who won at V Rev atlon— First Round—
—Men s open Doubles— the GuelAh tun—.,. „ *7 on at , K.C.Y.C. Niagara-4 p.m.—Arnold and Tail v. Dunlop îetlnt yL. — AJ-.Jonee, ek...,..26 A. wfrd, sk

and Langstaff; Brown and Richardson Secretary J. Mackle of the KewBeach. St Simons,
v. Mackenzie and Làrigrldge; Ireland Ornnite Qub Is up against a tough iwj.CtomMe, sk..tt W. G. Parson, skl8 
and Taylor v. Innes-Tayior and David- Proposition In handling the affairs -of <fEurüf d£?.auH from Chisholm, brail- 

I son; Northey and Young v. Ramsden the met, but under his able manage- . P1 by dBfault from B. F.

te/b'fcn?*""' “a *■ ■’srsss Vàzz r ““F i!F^F* *-«.
Staff; winner Ireland and Taylor and elected, aa the bowlers, all appreciate -........ Brown., sk M
Innee-Taylor and Davidson v. winner -hie ability to handle the position. Kiôï""1"’"’18 °ÎT’ sk •••*••......16
Northey and young and Ramsden and Scores: . ai>L5wîî?’„P«rkde4e.
Sturt ridge. Rumble and White v. —Preliminary Round- Sk............ 14 wamen, sk ...........1»
Duras and Henderson. •’. . St. Catharines Rusboû^. rvJ«la".d’ ... R- c- T. C,

—Mixed Doubles— w.Peei ^"1**' w AAMW.rt 'DT^^erBOn'a,k13 Harwood, sit ..... $
4 p.m.—Mlss Moyes and Henderson F.N.Rutherford. J? w' Roeers ' li „v ®t. Catharines,

v. Miss Cummin g and. Speirs; Boult- A.N.Marquis. H McPiierami 7 M. Kccleiton.,12
bee and Miss Evans v. Bèglèy and Miss B.C,Grav-ee. ak...i.lt J A ftwT sk te w m—-Hew. Beach.
Spanner.; Witchall and Mr! Burgees v. Stratford. Buffalo 4* 8k’i° |H.l|artln, sk............ is T. H. .McDermott IT
Parton and Miss Andras. W.G.Easetm. j; w Lockle CroAw* Weston

6 p.m.—Baird and Mrs. Cooper v. A.FàilL ’ Hf G Anderson D « Whi*r,v 1H. Burt.
Breckenridge and Miss Tocque. A.E. Cash. H A Smith ' J vF S’ 1' Ma»tuire. .

—Men’s Novice Singles— J.H.McCurdy, sk..26 J.'w. McClure "ek 17 „ £■ McKeon.
< jasa. ■- ........ ■ «

’• B,ck": •“•w*. tosSU: tâtèS&L- ' k-Ts?™

. i ttKfiÿü.'\ u.'sa « -i', . —Xadles^Handicap Singles— ,v J.B.Cahoe. Geo. Cameton. T.tIvIw Rueholrhe.
Mls«,onwr"“lMraeo»e^r. l“ ***$: .JiciBrovra.' ~ ^ ;W." è. lîvftig. J ^"Ttfrabull • £'

*4f$k83rSS$ ®i'S»«IIS,8ffi •• g—f/ t^SBjphrw--««he
Falrbaim :%nf ; Mfcs Andraa >. Miss . —• K Black., "vZë^Euief- sk ’? » IV "
Evan, and hf.es Watson./ . "r"® " -
f-,W QhempKwahlps. 'eK'"lS Rr.Mc ya<^'" ;"M

»; wlnsfe at- :#4' ¥ HL -McCur^'8k "10 Geo- K Bi>u,w

s g4^ “■ a 8IEOA Monday, Ahg. l" (Civic Holiday). F.tÇylor. W C Eddte'
: In ' addition to the local experts a D Murray F'" t t
good entn* from outside Is already as- Dr. Bamili sk 16 W G Pareohs™*»»
sured. The present holder of the sin- R.cyc! ..........Otof-How^n ™U
glee title, Capt. -Fowlkes of Ottawa, T.W.O’Ftynh J Gorrle ’ "
will be here, and other entries from T.A.DavIs C T Mead
Montfeal, Ottawa. Halifax. Winnipeg, M.H.Browu. j a Humnhrev
Renfrew ahd Buffalo are already as- Gea Boulter, sk.... 16 F. Trembto,
Sured. KewBeach: Canada

It Is hoped that Mr. J. W. Allen of H^Thompson. • G A Putman
Halleybury will compete, and those H.M.Seagrsm. Ç.' O." Kennedy"
who saw his ttiatch with Baird In, the F.C.Hlggen. ..Jas. McKenny.
finale of the Ontario championships T.H.McDermott....!» W. B. Btrowner .10 
In 1868 will look forward to another Toronto Thistles*. Niagara
meeting between these two. J.C.Baker............. b Llbroch.

This Is the first time in a number, of J.LSngsktll. Rev. J. C. Garrett
years that the Canadian championships Dr. F.G. Bret hour. J. a. Coleman
have been held in Toronto, Montreal H.Y.Martin, sk.. ..20 J. H. Brown sic . 13
having held them for the past couple London Thistles. Canada
of seleons, and Nlagara-on-the-Lake J.Connor. j. j. w’oelnough.
previous to that. _> A.W.Fraser. w. B. Cole.

Thé Province of Quebec champion- D.Wood. R. W. Hull,
ships will be held during the preced- A.M.Herman, sk... 17 6. H. Smith, sk ..16
lng week at the Mount Royal Club, - PeterborO. Niagara.
Montreal, and It is expected that a Joe. Gibson. J. a. Black,
number of players will come on to the W.G.Talbott. G. N. Bernart.
Canadian Championships from there. Robert Kerr. H. A. Drummond.

R. Waddell, sk......... 18 J. H. Burns, sk.„14
—First Round, TrOphy.—

Victorias— Parkdale—
H- Macdonald. W. C. Warren,
F. J. Glackmeyer, R. R. Corson,
W. J. McMurtry, T. B. P. Sutton,
J. M. Scott, sk..,..16 T. J. warren, ek... 6

Canadas— Balmy Beach—
I' Peetinse. J. D. Brown.
S. C. Creelman, H. Fogle,
J. H. Mackenzie. R. J. Barker
J. S. Willieon, Sk..l7 W. C. Orr, skip.... 6

Granites— St Catharines—»
Games. Ave. g. M. Tulioch. o. r»w«

.438 R. j. Comm. j. niin
403 P. J. Booth, R. M. Black

1;
R. H. Eaeson. S." Hew|ill°n'
W A. Douglas, T. A. Hague,
J. Haywood, sk...18 S. A. Watson
H°nanLte~ Rusholme—'
H. Gardner. W. B. Scott
C. Knowlea, E. Camobeli
W. N. McBachern. I>r WyUe '
R. N. Brùwn. sk...lg H H Chisholm . 1*
F0JtUCnnoCn*“ S™™
L V. Payne?"' 1 E^^mer
W. J. Urquhatt. W. D w“jS '

Canfda-°W’*k""U Dgt *k • •»

G. H. Abbs, K VI» M#~
H. J. Fair-head, w vi«Lin„
W K. Doherty. H.' L P&
R. Armatrong, ak.U W. OourW ’«klo 13

BurtmoT ’ eklp -13 
WJAw”l T F. Whelaa,
O. H. Mun«t Dr" Q^„L’*v1îî1,lpe.
W. H. GraXsk...21 r£ F

AH5m^e°rn.r,#- a5*E«^-
A.S.Ker" AL°V^‘\o'

c«rp*M *£&£&>■»
Mrr' nsA.k?p.H.ur,t:............« CH3Wa1^-

aG»T.

ttsssr*1* i 1F^-Rev..J. Muir. sk...l* Dr. R 1 Henderson.

Victoriasll................14
A. J. Taylor,
E. D. McCormick,

c lists»...» 
i-r.s^r rSS*<T”

A. e. Walton,
W. a. Hargreaves 

skip

Newark, Rochester and Baltimore 
the Eastern League 

- Winners, * J

Toronto Sends Thirty- Five 
Rinks to Big Contest at 
Niagara - on - the - Lake— 
Sundry. < :

-Over three

The lkwn tennis champtonshipsy/in 
the ainglee having been disposed 
terest 1» centring in the doubles^ Judg-

from the preliminary round these* 
matches shou 
than ever. 1

;
MK

: i..." -.;-• yr»5»L-i-tJS42 __

LIST OF
41HiIff 43! ln-

m
S. H. Armstrong, 
R. Wray,
Geo. Duthte, -

r bring out better tennis- 
. . , . veral good doubles are 

scheduled for to-day. McMaster and 
R6ss play at 6 p.m. against the win- 
nets of Arnold and Tait and Dunlop 
and Langstaff. This event should show 
some form' and be decidedly worth 
watching. Results ;

—Ladle*1 Double,
..Misses Tocque and' Spanner defeated 
Mis*e* Morrish and Paton 6—1, 6—0. 
Mrs. Burgess and Miss Moyes defeated' 
Misses Witchall and Aldridge 6—1,

TREMEN*"MONTÏtEÀL, July H.—(Bÿèclal.)— 

Montreal opened a long home series 
to-day with a victory over Torontos,

IQill

National League."
Clubs- /r-y Wqn. Lost. P.C.

New ŸQrif ..........................  42 27 .61»
Pittsburg .......... ------- »' ' 32 -eB«
Cincinnati 37 86 .614
PkftsGelpWg 33 36 ,47|,

St. Louis ........ : .................. 3V 41 -j4«f ’
Boston ........ .......... 28 ^47 • .373 -

Monday score*: Philadelphia U.'TTtt*- 
bure «X: Chicago 4. New York Î; BrooMy*! " 
2, Cincinnati 1. - r

Games • to-day f. Phlladetphta at Pitt»* 
OncinnatT" ^°rk at Chlca»0' Brooklyn at I

If&X!- Y-*—

DOUSgetting one rqn over the plate, while 
the Maple Leafs failed to «core. Keefe 
wae on the rubber for the Royale, and 
he not only shut out his opponents, but 
scored the only run1 of the game him
self. He had a fast curve that baffl_'4 
the Torontos and held them to tW 
hits in the first seven innings, and a 
total of four for the whole game. He 
atrudk out live, Bhaw twice: " While It 

light hitting contest, It resulted

IH M
u i

h

lh VALUESill V >' ='

i • :

■W
W

FROM THE
Barry’s chances are considered splen

did, Indeed. English then consider it 
the best since the championship, was 
lost, when Trlckett of New South 
Walees beat I■ H. Sadler on June 27, 
1876, over the Putney-to-Mortlake 
course.

wae a
In some fast fielding. Nattrees’ stop 
of Delahant’s hit to the ninth being the 
fteatüra

Atoerlein- League,
Won. Lost. J».c 

........ 4$ 2P<- ,' .«7*
i DISCONTINU

ING SALE

!» Club— 
Philadelphia .... 
New Tbrh 
Boston ... .
Detroit ..........
Cleveland
Chicago ........
Washington'
St. Louis ... 

Môfiday

Ill’ll}
suit' « F

ftll;il . 34,I 41
ft" , S1Corey wae on the slab for Toronto", 

and held Montreal to one hit after the 
third inning, ft the second and third 
inning the home team got four hits, 
but they got one rpn over,, “ahd that 
proved sufficient, that" being in the 
third inning. Keefe led oft with a hir 
that was knocked down bjr Corey and 
thrown wild, he going to eecpnd on the 
error. Jubes sacrificed, putting him on 
third. Yeager was out on " a bounder 
to Mullen, who got him gt first- Jones 
hit safe;; sending Keefe lh with the 
run that counted victory:. In the pre
vious-inning Umpire Hurst would not 
allow CocklH to use bis thick, bat," rul- Anderson If 
ing.it was over thé regulation size. 1 Moeller 'rf 

two men to third with Tooley. se , 
two out Içf the third inning. Shaw hit ct
over -Jobe's head for a three bagger, ?£“£• ■ • ••
but was .stranded there, when DemmitN ib -h
got Mullen’s foul fly. In the eighth, Bléir. c .

z<$ne out. Corey hit to right for a Savldge, p 
baeC As Shaw struck out the pitcher _ ' 
stole second and continued on to third, BuHbi»-"
when Kritohell’s throw went to cen- Starr, ss ..........
tre field. Mullen made the third out on White, if
à bounder to Holly. Her Une, ot ^--4--g'—i---yr «

Two Torontos got on bases In thé mcChtw"’ w \ A ? 2 t *
ninth, after O’Hara’s drive.was cap- ^1^^^,.;^^:;::.3 0 ff S 4 a

tured to Jones. Slattery hit to Jubé’* Sa brie, lb ..............  3 0 1 u î À
territory for à single. Nattreâg fol- Williams,' 2 0 o i \ J
Hired' with his brilliant stop Of Beta- De'nk’ p ••••••••.........J 6 .1 1 3
hafityts-hit. Rudolph, put In to ran for Totals^P 28 n ^ -
Slattery, rek**M_second on thé out. Rocerter 00 002 300 0-J
Keefe passed M^)ona.M„-preferring to Buffalo ........7-. 0 fi 0 6 0 e6 0 O-6
take a chance on Vaughn, but Man»- qJSTl8 riu,—Batch, Sicriflce hun
ger Kelly went himself to the bat. His IvUible tiMv-Al^^mT^y’ r
effort was a bounder that Keefe got to Spencer. 0 Fir./ errors-RochLto?
first ahead of him. Score: 2. If ft on hase»-Rocheefcr 3. Buffalo T

TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O. A. a bsre -onJWlls*Off Serial" I •
6haw, rf .................  4 0 1 1 0. 0 Dank 2. Sfcniek Out-Bv Savidsé 1. Wild I
Mullen, 2b :..........;. 4 0 0 1 :3. ,» pUche<^D«ik.i-..|Attsn*anCe-gi«ft / ■ Um-
O’Hara, ef-......... 4 0 ». lv.,0.. 0 Pires—Stafford an/d K«ly. Time—1.40
«atury 4 v.O 1 *> efi 1 7v;.!l."
Delehanty,. If 4 , 9 0 ■ 4 .- 9 . ..9 Ruh— Viet».* m * » -■ ^McDonald. $b. 2 0 0 3 5 0 ' »,vi*£i!55w ftrera m
Vaughm . ss .. A ..!>.• 1. 10 - Jvlyc 11.—Rube Ackers
McAllister, c 3 0 0 3 J O pitched g.-great game tq-day, allowing but
Coreÿ. p „. 2;, 0 1- 0 4 7-1 three hits*, twb.of which came la tire
•Kelley;-^... 1. 0 0 0 0 0 ninth lntoqgg, -.gtring :the Skeeters thefa-1 ■ ' ja_ia -
sRudolph; .... 0 0 ; 0 0 "O' :® only run. Bgltimure pitcher hariM - M - BCflCfifi

. ---s - •- 7c,l . -. —7 . : * r- — — .t- . er than the ‘sc^rfe Indira tes but "managed I _îtï ^SaSg'raflB1 1

Nattress,-2b v..i 8 o $ î Î ab.r. h;V°. a. t. ,135c PairCocklll. lb .................. 8 0 0 11 0 0 gem*nt. I f. .......... 4 1 1 0 0 0 ..M - WUv I CUl
Holly, ss ...................... 3 0 1.1 4 0 Hannlfan, 2b ...............  4 0 0 6 3 -0
Krichell, c ................   3 0 0 5 1 1 Deininger. c.f.’ a o l : l i o
Keefe, p ..................... 3 1 1 0 2 0 Johnson, s.s, ...................3 0 0 3 2 0

— — — ——— Absteln, lb. ....................3 01 91 0
Totals .....................  27 1 6 27 ' 14 2 Esmond, 3b.......................... 3 0 0 1 '1 2 0

•Batted for Vaughn in the ninth. Heffron, r.f......................... 3 0 1 0 1 S O
zRan for Slattery In the ninth. Ryan, c. ... ..........................« 0 0 13 0

Toronto ................................. 000000.0 00—0 Fèrrv n , a X À À XMontreal .......... ............... 001000000-1 Barttey.%”'"'""'‘........  2 0 0 2 2 0
Three base hit—Shaw. Two base hit— y p ’ ■ 0 0 2 2 0

Demmltt. Left on' bases—Montreal 4, To- ^ .
ronto 7. First base on errors—Montreal r.ihS,»™'""’............. 1
1, Toronto 1. Sacrifice lilts—Nattress 2, slfa,l „Cï 
Jube. Stolen base-Corey. Umpires— 5.51. '
Hurst and Byron. Time—1.40. Strang, 2b.

Goode, r.f. .
Clancy, lb. .
Schmidt, lb.
Walsh, l.f.
Nicholls, s.s.
Frick, 3b. ...
Egan, c..........
Vickers, p. .

Winnipeg’s first Instalment of seven 
days of lawful races start to-morrow 
St the Fair. W. A. McCullough, secre
tary of the Dufferln Driving Club, is 
there to see how they run- their meet
ings.

Halifax Echo: Notice how often the 
fight reports said Johnson smiled or Jeff 
smiled. A game that will teach men 
to take punishment smiling—to lose 
with a grlsi and win WlthbUt ' drawing 
over the loser—Is not altogether a bad 
game. /

One at the trainers who assisted Jim 
Jeffriep in preparing for his recent 
heroief attempt to get the belt back to 
the ifhite race, and aptly referred to as 

woman, viz., James J. Corbett, 
annqunees that he will make a fighter 
out, of Gotch, the wrestler, and thus 
w-re«(t the championship from Jackson.

Kid Elberfeld, Unglaub, and Schaefer 
of the Washington American League 
Club had quite a discussion In morn
ing practice recently over the different 
plays that develop In a game and how 
to overcome them. Elberfeld told of his 
first experience with a fake bunt and 
what he thought was a good plan to' 
break It up.

"'The Yankees were playing against 
the Tigers at the time, with Bush ea

• «• m
.443

i-OF-'•pf ij;
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MEN’S
FURNISH

\
•*

F. H-
ST

" ■* toilW W»t Out Blaona, "
to5v<ïP®£?'E'.R' July 11—The Hustlers •"'•
\Ru«»1^e.<)PÎI1,n8'.game •* th« eerles from
ttonf W51^.0-1 ïlrrc>rB by Short'r
?'op. fiafr,an<3 Batch’s home run with two 
C»hb?fWC.4Uil7lt? the trick. Beth SaVMge 

’ï?JS?nîc bached good ball Score:
Rochester- A.B. R. H. O. A E b

■4 6 »: Sr. - « ; ol 
4 0 1 . . t 1 .0 ■

< l< ktk|.j. œâ'swa
the 6ali ''begin, min who 
demand • the best that can 
be bought. *hd values here 

, Jteyend expectation* — and 
this résuit W .hrHy possible 
because we arfe going en
tirety oW ef the Men’s 
Furnishings — because our 

- ! fcsebrttnents Ja#e- large; and 
v because' prices must be- cut 

regardless of profit in 
order to enable us to begin 
alterations for 
ment of our
ment l.n time ter ' the fur 
season.

j If

and
Rene
ever.

f’ i 1 
frf if. : t

mjlls! hj

jj; ili
H*!"1 i";

Ufjl
fwHt !

I mes li
ltan

.1Toronto man
no b
buîTî

when

■Via

3 » 1 1 • 1 .0
3 1 : 0 137 0 A
2 0 o i 0 . ol

.2 0 » 0 2 A

J! 6" 27 13 . 01 
A.B. R. H. O. A. :K. ’

4 0 1 4 4 5
■ 3 0 0 3 0 0

wi fil

ii cl

r,
• -, :

second and Ty Cobb at the bat. The 
signal was given for Bush to go up 
with the pitcher's arm, and Cobb lean-' 
ed over to make a bunt. I darted In 
about, three steps, saw Cobb pull back 
and then tried to regain third, to take 
the throw from Kleinow and stop Bush. 
Kleinow cut loose with his throw to 
third all right, but I could not get set 
In time to take the ball and get In 
front of Bush, and as a result the 
ball hit me on the side of the head, 
rolled over to the bleachers, and Mr 
Bush kept on home.

“The play was a corker, and for a 
couple of weeks I ti led all sorts of 
plans to break it up, but without suc- 

*“ftn?-Uy ca"m® -to the e codes ton
the the1 ball'and tot
the third-baseman stay on the sack If 
the runner on second Is a fast man 
he start» promptly and the thfrd-base- 
man movea but two steps away from 

tïk: *£ 18 a!mo*t impossible to 
fn^dthk K If‘the p,tcher ko4s in
thîrd h nrMf11 »ca" get the man at 
• k v 716 turns back to second
the batter can be thrown

*4 ; pheen large-,. 
Fuf Depart- ■l

IflSjih 0

Ull.
.

FINEST tLASS LISLE-
■

. Underwear*1! ’I in akÿ^ànd pearl, well 
msd%,- idflir sleeve» and 
long -frawpTS... . ,£“ ^f;„-

liiOOrrf
s'1 a. ? ,-ryrr-M"

- : : 5*. it

I :

vJS
I m *

.

sk.io
> Th» Draw. To-Day.

The draw for -Tuesday Is 
Games start 9

ly;out . at firpt.” -I $ Ii ! as follows. >
turn, on second rink:- 

—Second Round—Trophy— <
R. M, ^SdetT"vDGraUEmB^ulter.
A- 3 Heaman v. E. C. Graves.
T" ?" MÇDérraott v. James Haywood,
J. S.. Willieon v. T. Scott. .
T W Code v. R. R, Farrow.
J, Muir v.. R. N, Brown.
Sr BSi’d v- E- W. Burrow.
w™R„Turnbull v A. H. Tvoughee#.
Wm. Murray y. Dr. Robertson.
R. J. Kearns v. R. Armstrong.
D. Dexter v. George M Begr.
W -H Grànt v. A. E. StoveL
S. J Inksater v. A. O. Hurst.
S .?L,?art'YT,5.ht v- F- smdke.C.Abbott v. J. D. Hayes.

_ —Association—9 a.m.—
S’ ”*-y’„v- N- N- Chisholm, 
c. SWabéy v. R. f. Arglès.

National League Scores.
Phiî.^Ltit8klUrg7oP1tLEbur8 was ehùt out by 
Philadelphia, 18 to 0. McQuillan
effective that not a Pittsburg player 
reached! third base. The local team had 
five pitchers on the rubber. Score :

Pittsburg ......... 000 000000- O' 3 3
Philadelphia ..........03003300 9—18 20 2
w?tite^7I'eme'1£ - Adams- Powell, 
Webb, White.yylvGlbeon; McQuillan and 
Dooin. Umpires—Emslle and Rigler.

At Chicago—Richie checked New York's 
winning sreak, and Chicago, by pouiidlng 
Crandall at opportune moments, won, 4 
to 2, andi kept New York from going Into 
first place in the pennant race, 
score :
Chicago ...
New York

Batteries—Richie and Archer; Crandall 
and Myers. Umpihes—O’Da^ and Bren
nan. -v-

At Cincinnati—Brooklyn defeated Cin
cinnati. 2 to 1. The visitors' runs were 
scored In the first Innings, when Mitchell 
muffed a fly, while men were on second 
and third!. Score : R.H.E.
Cincinnati ...............  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 1
Brooklyn .................  20 0 00000 0—2 8 1

Batteries—Burns, Beebe, McLean and 
Clark ; Scanlon and Bergen. Umpires— 
Klem and Kane.

At St. Louis—Boston won Monday's 
game from St. Louis, 9 to 6. Bresnahan 
used nearly, all thb pitchers on his staff. 
Score :
St. Louis 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 (L-6- 5 3
Boston ....................... 00102310 2—9 15 2

Batteries—Corrldon, Chambers. Raleigh, 
Backman and Bresnahan; Frock, Burke, 
Curtis and Graham. Umpires—Jqhnstone 
and Eason.

m j Bueb«' • was so
? ' *r- *

WHITE PLEATED
» Shirts

11 sk...l4
.

frlen
■-->1

«ft% Imported And domestlé 
makes; cuffs attached or 

...detached; ébat style.'
♦L: _.1

Chrii 
ft the 
tog au

3 24 M4 » 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 1 2 5 0 0
1.00 0 ’O o
3 1 1 2 « 6
4 0 0 5 1 Ol -
0 0 0 0 0 0
4 1 10 0 0
4 0/1 3 10

y- 2 i : 3 0
0 1 10
0 2 1 .1 0

$ - Special, Beg. Si. SO, fer
$1.00ii a MaI The. j Batten; 

Pitchei 
the su:

, PltU 
flrit-bs

i: , Ment 
gttlln 01

R.H.E.
.02101«00*—4 6 2
. 909 0.1 CIO 1 0—2 8 3

i 111 Tor»ntos Home on Thursday.
The Torontos will be home on Thursday 

for a series with the Buffalo Club the 
balance of the week. There are two 
postponed games with the Bisons, and 
there may be a double-header or two. The 
Leafs have an old score to Settle with 
Buffalo, and will try and stop Jack White 
sad his crew. The games to-day and 
to-morrow at Montreal will be repro
duced, as usual, at Shea's, so the fans 

always cheer for the Toronto

Cluett'e, Reg. $2.50, for, 1 R
$1.50j; < Parkdale One Up.

r,nk8 visited -PArkdate 
*T.h,wï, a Pleasant Afternoon’s 

sport was enjoyedi but when the final re- 
arti«j,Ww.'Un Ju,wa* found that the Press' 
one^Scores- W*1 n the maiden- class by 

Parkdale.
W.B.MIIliker.
UHJCelk. . W. R James.
Dr. Bascom. - -7 8. Gerrard'
« Tn^r,,k-—-a fe- Z,ndeay- * ••»
" Tuthill: N. Faulkner.
C.J. Parker. D. A. Johnson
Dr Clemens. W. T. Robson.
A.R.Blcksretaff.,,U -E. Allan,, sk

. Total....................... 32 Total ....

3
- 1 j 2 0

; LAJOIE BEST HITTERLisle or Fine CashmereTotals ....................... 28 4 18 27 7 i)
Jersey City ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
Baltimore, ............... 0000031 0 <u4

Three-base hit—Clement. Home run— 
Walsh. Sacrifice hits-Strâng. EgAn. 
First base on errors—Jersey City 1. Struck 
out—By Bartley 1, by Vfckerr 10i Bases 
on balls—Off Bartley-2, off VlCkers -1. Hit 
by pitcher—By Bartley 1. Left on bases— 
Jersey City 3, Baltimore 5. Umplres-^FltÇ- 
nêran and HalUgan. Time—1.45. . Atten
dance—3750.

HosieryU I il

ill Leads the American League In Bab- 
tlng-^-Cobb Second.

wN%5Kî- •
,fi*.t Li a les And a few in 

silks; big -variety.

Reg. 50c and 76o, now

Bcan teamr
* You
iWednt 
and 2 
Orehei

CHICAGO, July 11.—Following are the 
official Individual batting averages of the 
American League players, with a per
centage of .250 or. better, for games played 
up to and including July 4 :

hi; Parkins Wae Invincible.
NEWARK, .N.J., July 11.—The locals 

took the first game or the series this 
afternoon from Providence by a score of 
4 to 1. Parkins had the Grèys at his 
mercy, while the Indian's hit the ball 
hard andi often.

Providence—
Welday, r.f.
Hoffman, c.f. ..
Atz, s.s...................
Elston, l.f............
Courtney, lb. ..
Collins, 3b............
Peterson, l.f. ..
Fitzgerald, c. ..
Lavender, p. ..

Totals ....................... 33
Newark—

Zimmerman, 3b 
Meyers, r.f. ...
Kelly, l.f..............
GettmAh, lb. ..
Louden, s.s. ..
Schafly, 2b. ...
Brodle. c.f. ...
Crisp, o...............
Parkins, p. ....

Totals ..........
Providence .....
Newark ..............

Two-base hlte—Zimmerman, Lavender 
2. Sacrifice hits—Meyers, Louden. Struck: 
out—By Parkins 2. by Lavender 2. Bases 
on balls—Off Parkins 1. Balk^-Lavender. 
Left on bases—Newark 5, Providence 6. 
Umpires—Murray and

»
H ’ 35c Pairi( hm 111 =!,

R.H.E. ........a WlStrunk, ' Philadelphia 
Lajoie, Cleveland ....
Cobb. Detroit ................
Easterly, Cleveland .
Schmidt, Detroit ........
Speaker, Boston ..... 
Murphy, Philadelphia 
Oldring, Philadelphia 
Baker, Philadelphia . 
Bender, Philadelphia 

.Chase, New York .... 
Stahl, Boston 
Karger, Boston .... 
Laporte, New York 
Delehanty, Detroit . 
Collins, Philadelphia 
Lewis. Boston .
Knight, New York .... 
Hoffman, St. Louis ..
Gardner, Boston ..........
Newman, St. Louis... 
Bush. Detroit 
Crawford, Detroit .... 
Barry, Philadelphia .
D. Jonêe, Detroit ..................
Engle, New York. Boston
Da via, Philadelphia ............
Stone, St. Louis ...................
Wallace, St. Louis...............
Milan, Washington ............
FllCk, Cleveland ...................
Lellvelt, Washington .;...
Carrlgan, Boston ................
Lathers, Detroit ...................
Lord, Boston ...........................
Heltmuller, Philadelphia .
Walsh. Chicago .....................
Gray, Washington
Mortality, Detroit ___
Coombs, Philadelphia .........
Krause, Philadelphia ..........

—Club Batting

Batwing TiesThe score :
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 

.... 3 1 12 0 0

.... 4 0 0 2 0 0

.... 4 0 0 4 2 0
1 0.1

19 0 0
10 0 0

3 0
2 0

3 0 1 0 4 0

f’- ll 1Tri-State Scores.
At Harrisburg—Trenton 15. Harrisburg 

1 (first game) ; Trenton 3, Harrisburg 0 
(second game).

At Johnstown—Johnstown 11, York 3.
At Altoona—Altoona 6, Lancaster 6.
At Williamsport—Williamsport 9. Read

ing 3 tfirst game); Reading 7, Williams
port 4 (second game), 11 innings.

-4 Lambton June Handicap.
The Lambton Golf and Country Club’s 

June handicap wae played on the Lamb- 
links on Saturday. The winners were-

W. M. Reekie .v................ 77 2_t»
G. Boomer ................................. i^O 24—76
A. E. Austin  ................ .............. 7g g_7j

The date of the Royal Canadian Golf 
Association ladles’ meet has been defl- 

1» at the Toronto 
®olf Cluti. On Wednesday afternoon the 
Hamilton ladles will play the Lambton 
ladite at T^ambtoo.

1.379
Any fanéÿi 
Fin g Tie Jn

. 37 .343or plain Rat
ifie house. 28 .340 ton4 0 0

4 0
4 0

52 ■ .3301
>g- 80c, 25C

7Re 67 m
f«0 .324American League Score».

At Boston—Boston'süli".
f it; «

sk.,.134 0 1 1 
0 0 5

60 .310 ;verrors allowed 
Cleveland to win a double-header to-dav. 
the first game hy a score of 5 to 4, aii-1 
thé second by 3 to 1. After he had figur
ed in losing the second contest. Pitcher 
Ajellanes was suspended irdefinftely by 
President Taylor of the Boston Club. 
Scores.

First game- - .1 R.H.E.
Cleveland .................. 21000 1 00 1— 5 8 2
Boston .........................  200.00 2 0 0 0— t 6 3

Batteries—Joss and Easterly; Kargrer 
ar.d Kleinow. Umpiré—Evans. *
! Second game- R.H.E.
Cleveland .................  20000 0 0 10—3 9 1
Best on ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 1 5 3
, Batteries—Harkness and Easterly; Arel- 

Carrlgan. Umpire—Evans. 
York—The New York Amertcane

3 20 .308
Bathing Suits
Combinations. Kfilece, ' or 
Jklrt and drawers attach
ed; cotton, or cashmere; 
E v.P "Vry or navy and 
White bixaÿre. ,

Reg. S1.85 for 8O0 
Reg. S1.50 for Si.00 
Reg. $2,00 for Si. 35 
Reg. S3.00 for S2.00 

• Reg. S3.60 for 82.15

Sweaters

If «7 .306Connecticut Results.
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 4, Waterbury 

3 (ten innings).
At Hartford—Hartford 4, New Haven 2 

(ten Innings:. . . ' •
At Holyoke—Springfield 9. Holyoke 4.
At New Britain—Northampton 4, New 

Britain 4.

59 .300mi 1 5 24 11 1
A.B. R. H. O. A E.
-4 2 2 1 6 0

3 110 0 0
4 1 3 6 0 0
4 0 1 11 0 0

2 0
4 0 13 11
3 0 0 3 0 0
3 0 1 2 0 1
3 0 0 0 1 0

11 .300
60 .294
70 .2930fil i jEli 67 .292r 69 Blrchcllff Cricket Club.

The Junior team of the Birch Cliff

sawaïÆss
S^:KVST„h-S*rcetS,^'„“
oh phone Beach 584.

...... .283
84 .288i : 3 0 2 1 58 .282.-.
48 .2821

Marathon Break» up In Row.
ROCKY POINT, July 10.—The inability 

of the police to cope with the 2500 specta
tors, many of whom crowded ■ onto the 
track and Interfered with the runners, 
necessitated the stopping of the ifîterha-1 
tional Marathon race to-day after 21- of 1 
the 26 miles had been run. This action fol-1 
lowed a protest by friehds of Patrick] 
Dlneen of Boston, who claimed: théfeom-1 
patriots of Fortunti Zantts and Umberto 
Blast, the Italian runners, had Attempted 
to trip the Boston man. When It was de
cided to call the race qff, it was a»-1 
nounced that the prizes would be awarded ! 
in the order in which the men were run
ning. The first prize went to Dlneen, who 
had covered' th* 21' mfies; the sedbttd to 
Wm. Prouty of Boston, who bad covered * 
16. and the third to Wm. Davis, the " 
ondaga Indian, of Canada, whe> wàs 
laps behind- Prouty. Zantis

34 .282
68 23-1l—l

' 7 It’!'
'28068
.25061

4 11 27 10 ,2lanes and Ca
At New ____ _________  ^

had on their batting clothes ’to-d'ay "and 
eisily defeated Chicago, $ to 4, knocking 
Olmstead off the rubber In six Ihtiings

-------- a'a R.H.E.
........ 000001210—4 6 1

2 2 1 0 0 3 0 0 x- 8 17 1 
... , ... Smith and Payne -
anUdnconno1ly.bWeeney' Vme'^-Dtnem

xXashl'n.St°n - Washington drove 
Spade-from the box in the first Inning to
il?5' 1£or,ng enough runs to win easily 
from St. Louis, 6 to 2. Ray finished 5 
game in good style. Score:
Washington .......... . - . . .
St. Louis ..................

Batteries—Groom 
Spade, Ray and Klïiïfër.
O LoughHn.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 
troit played a regular town-lot 
day, the former winning bv 9 to S. 
team used foiir pitchers arid the 
that was effective was StromLwmo was 
taken out after one inning to séfid to a 
substitute batsman.
Detroit ..................... 00 0 1013 l/2—
Philadelphia .......... 011 0 4010 2—

Batteries — Killian.
Willetts and Schmidt and Sta 
gan, Atkins, Dvgert, Coombs a 
Umpires—Perrine and Egan. /

........ 31

..00-000100 O-l 

..200020000-4

« .271
34 .270 Accempanic» Earl Grey. 

OTTAWA, July 11.—It has been d»- 
cloed that Major MoCodle will have 
charge of the party of Northwest 
Mounted Police which will accompany 
His Excellency Earl Grey to Hudson 
Bay. Earl Grey sails for Canada on 
Friday,- and will start on his Hudson 
Bay trip about the mlddft of August.

Found, Dead, ]
.,Rh,"Up -8uIJlvan- 82 y«ars of age,
Wlft!r, JPuPi? dead ln his bed In 
wmiarn Bartlett s rooming house st
?eraoon H. h^t Kâ t 6-30 yesterday Sf- 
lOnvméi, o h,a<1 been seen retiring at 
drinkin»k ®u,nday. htoht. He had been 
and d 11 '* thought that heat
and s-lcohollsra caused death. Coroner 
w. A. Young is Investigating.

66 .259
61 .269- McGuire67 .26?Score:

Chicago ............
New York ................ «

Batteries—Olmsteod,

86?1 !, ME:
24 .266A few very fine cashmere

PUlli-oyer sweaters;
34. 36 and 40; colors navy, 
tan, cardinal.

• ■282sizes faitBoyle. Attendance .261!EÜI 14 .281 * -

** *4 ’■ 1

jnffl m
'ii':

id nil 
1111 '■

,1 ii | ; ’

ill! '

62 .260Reg. S2.50, for 33 .260
26 .260

$1*50 Each u 23:.the 
R H K.' 

.. 40010001 x— 6 7 2 
100001000—2 3 4 

Beckeodorf i 
Umpire—

Pis 66 .253
16 .250 mOn- 

two 
finished

fourth and Blazi .fifth. .Pete Hagerman. 
Mat Mahoney and- jSqyO Doughty^ of 
Providence quit éatrtyi ' i 2

" ffe goods may be ezeluigg. 
ed or charged.

10 •25)4-1 ....16
33 sn<l

Detroit ........
Philadelphia
Boston ..........
Nèw York ., 
Cleveland ...
fit. Louis .......
Washington . 
Chicago ........ .

Local option movements 
would be needless If every- 

that
REGAL Laser benefits, but 
does not Intoxicate. It 
quenches thirst dellsht- 
fully, makes the appetite 
healthy, and aids digestion. 
Good at meals.

70 -264ü 67 .234and Re.
gameyfo-

JCach:

understoodone •'6 .256FÂIRWEATHER8 
LIMITED 1

3 67 .239ÎS : : :
64Alleged Theft.

Michael Staranoff, 262 East King- 
street. was afreeted yesterday "by De
tective Y'oung charged with ' -theft of 
3344 from James Stefanoff. a baker at 
13 Cummings-street. It is alleged that 
Staranoff entered the place Sunday 
night. slept for a time, and oq depart
ing took the money from Stefanoff’s 
trousers, hanging upon the walk

■meit-A.-r; i; Brantford—
D. J. Wateroua, 
N. D. Neil,
T. Woody att.

omyn 65 .224
.220 F-65Score : .210■ E. Faite Pretences C-idrged.

or?sentto tii,yy16 ,°f Davyport, 0., re- 
ro w«.nf ,lh .RJ3Ck Jsland Pulverising 
lives Tw't J^rs4 4?et nlKht by Detec? 
0btalninL'k*^nn”w Tlpton- charged With btalnlng *160 by false pretences from

K?homa*' clerk at the Queen’s 
'ii Hotel, by means of a worthless draft 
11 presented June 13. wortniess arart

10 3
.................... - n 14 3
Stroud, /Summers,

age; Mor- 
d Thomas,

Taranto and Winnipeg
LALKOB6E. V, Is.. July 11.—John 

lng. first-baseman of the 
team In the
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The Criterion of 
Cigarette Excellence •

\ • \ When you enter a store and ask for 
a package of cigarettes, you will not 
always be handed “Tuckett’s.”

See that you <$<> get Tudkett's—most 
high grade stores keep them, and even 
if you have to turn on your heel and 
walk a block to the next store, it will 
pay you to do that, rather than accept 
an inferior substitute.

Made of pure Turkish tobacco—the . 
j, kind with the sweet, satisfying flavor 

which pvery fastidious smoker knows 
—Tuckett’s “Specials” are as close to 
ideal as human endeavor can make 
smoking material.

Jjc. a Package of Ten.

Granites— ,,

I
* GL^10^6, Mr). Æ

H. Kelley, HH™

> t m
.Ntakar 

Oeov Reid , j|

. lwe,dR.ld, It
J. Randall,
G. Schmidt,
H. Reid.

‘ J. Dorrltty, gktt,
_ Toronto ThÙT”1*: 
Geo. b. Ball
F. B. Moor» .
^ * J* Beamiak 1. - r’if; w. C. R. Ham.; ||

Nl£gàr^l”"*--»ï I 
S. Shearer, '■ •!*-"S§SL

?: tissr*»
w g. Lansing;.;Passai*

tS2SS--K.
, Ç- H. Morey, Wyjl 

r. W. Mitchell, ' m

1
Balmy Beach- ". 'A 

Ç- I»- Dun ford, • rÆ
X E. HutchinsonJ. K. Hyalo^T ’̂^H 
R- F. Angles, sklp.j*-. 

nadas) wen by default■ 
lm (Granites), a M- 

default from B, T.

I—First -Round—
Niagara.

6 a. \Vard, sk 
St. Simona. 

l W. G. Parson, ek is 
front Chisholm, Gran-/- 
by default from J&rf /

Buffalo.
? G- W. McCl 

Sword, sk 
S Brown., sk 
8 Orr, sk .

Parkclaile.
* wit"T-
[
‘ A.-. Rccleston..u 

Kew Beach.
■

H. Burt: "fajH
F- J.. Maguirr. .
N. McKean. .

> F. MacGùIre, sk., 9 
London/ •

J; Marr.
Dr. C. Brown.. .
Dr. A. Scott. ' Æ 
C. Abbott,

Rusholrfie. ■ -f*
G. Henry. - ,-'Æ
A, Thomson, l

G. Mct>an.
J. L. RichardsoB^alH 

Rushoime.
D-- A. Le-rtr»; sk" 

- •-Peterboro. :
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âéK. ;
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JACK JOHNSON IN NEW YORKLACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIPThe Fi^ht at Reno 
As Seen by Veteran 

, John F* Scholes

1 Plan for Tecumeeh-Teronto Game on 
Saturday Opens This Morning

Ten Thousand Colored Citizens There 
to Welcome the Champion.

NEW YORK, July U.—Jack Johnson ar- 
rived to-day. The negro frietids of the 
world's, champion heavyweight fighter 
had scattered thousands' of dodgers thru 
the "black belts,'' which read :
'‘‘To «very colored man, woman and 

ofclld In Greater New York—Be at the 
Grand Central Station at 8.30 o'clock Mon
day morning and let ns all shake the glad 
hand of the stalwart athlete, the greatest 
of the twentieth century.

"Come any way you can. Ome In 
vehicle or on foot. All be there ”

"And I reckon they're all here,"
Jack Johnson, as he alighted from the 
Twentieth Century Limited, and radiated 
his "golden smile’’ on a density of negro 
citizenry that not only filled the station, 
but nearly blocked the streets outside. 
Over ten thousand negroes welcomed 
Johnson.

The fact that, the train was nearly five 
hours late because of a wreck near Al
bany, did not dull the edge of Johnson’s 
greeting. The police, fearing trouble, re
fused a permit for a parade, but there 
were a score or more automobiles om hand 
to escort Johnson to the hotel of a friend 
where a reception was held.

When the Tecumsehs lost in overtime 
to Cornwall on Dominion Day. Mana
ger Querrle of the T>cum8ehe spoke in 
glowing terms of his"defence and voiced 
the opinion that the Cornwall home 
would score more than that number 
of goals on the Toronto defence, and 
they did —« four more. There
fore, with Tecumsehs’ home working 
together this Saturday at Scarboro 

'Beach the Indians should give the To. 
rontos an awful battle. Both teams 
need this game to stay In the running, 
which means that the players will make 
strenuous efforts to bring home the 
bacon.

John F. Scholes returned last night 
from the west, where he went a month 
ago to regain his health in California 
and Incidentally took In the fight at 
Reno. The veteran is home as well as 
ever, looking strong, with hie face as 
brown as a berry.

, It was the poorest battle he ever 
witnessed, Johnson outclassing his 
man after the third -round. There was 

■—sjfno boxing or clever long range ex
change of blows. It. was Invariably a 
bull rush with Johnson getting all the 
better of the mixing In the clinches, 
•when he worked right and left jolts to 
the chin and thus wore Jeffries down. 
Johnson failed to lead once during the 
fight except probably when he knocked 
his man down the third time in the 
fifteenth round. Regardless of the 
style of mill Mr. Scholes Is emphatic 
In the statement fjhat Johnson has a 
superlative defence, which Jeffries al
ways failed to penetrate. Scholes 

- agrees that Jeffries entered the ring 
In a state of collapse and at that was 
ahead the first three rounds. His blow 
to Johnson's mouth in the third, that 
brought first blood, ' elicited the only 
applause during the contest. Johnson’s 
supporters were only hie camp follow
ers and those looking for 10 to 6 for 
their money.

Mr. Scholes visited the Jeffries camp 
daily the four days previous to the 
fight and was convinced that the boil
ermaker had come back. However, oh 
Sunday everyone noticed that Jeffries 
was absent-minded or dazed and he 
did not sleep that night. At the 
rival camp prior to the fight Johnson 
looked about the same as on his visits 
do Toronto. The trainers talked confi
dently, but always asked for odds when 

• ^betting was mentioned.

f
1.

said

j.
So many enq 

terday about 
seh-Toronto game at Scarboro Beach 
on Saturday that the management have 
decided to put the reserve seat plan 
on sale this morning at 189 Yonge- 
street.

uirles were received yes- 
tickets for the Tecum-

ties 2
..••"••JJ '

• ••••'*••. .♦]*
Cummings, the youthful goalkeeper 

of the Cornwall team, will not be 17 
till next October. tr

There was a lusty cheer when Johnson 
emerged from his Car and a rush to shake 
the champion's hand. Some of the em
ployes In the new Grand Central Station 
surrounded Johnson and grasped his 
hand. PoliceyCaptaln Lantry and1 a squad 
of police formed a guard for the fighter 
and escorted him to a waiting automobile. 
In the prees of the crowd Johnson was 
pushed up against a car. but was not 
hurt. Johnson beamed his broadest smile 
on the cheering thousands as his automo
bile bore him away.

"What have you got to say about the 
fight?” Johifoon was asked when he ar
med. "I expected a much harder fight 
and that Jeffries was a much better 
boxer than he showed himself to be,” was
th“Whaty about the atory that you said 
Little, your former, manager, asked you
t0"Iftsaid tha/'aU* right." answered John
son, "and I’ve got papers to prove if, I’ll
■b0? ^wTn.’^W 1 Championmejack

sïnivsi üssssî as
ha made his first public açpearanee 
since the fight at Reno with Jim Jef
fries. "I won. and all I can say Is thar 
it is my purpose to defend my title 
against all-comers. If Mr. Jeffries had 
been the best man and whipped me, I 
would have gone to his corner and tip
ped my hat to him and offered him my 
hand. As it was, I won.”

Before Johnson went on the stage 
he was asked why he had sold out his 
share In the moving picture? of the

'"•Well.” said .Johnson, “you see. it's 
like this. You always see the man who 
has the patent lose his money. If I 
had kept my Interest I would have had 
to employ a large number of men to 
look after my interests. As it was, I 
got *50.000 and a little bonus c< *10 
000 or $12,000 for my interest.”

Somebody asked Johnson what blow 
he thought won him the fight, 
think," he answered, *the blow that 
closed Jeffries' right eye."

There were no riots during the day, 
•either in the streets or the theatres 
where Johnson appeared. The only 
serious disorder of the day bearing In 
any way on the fight occurred in a 
small Broadway theatre, where a crowd 
gathered to see pictures, "taken at the 
ringside,". under the impression that 
they were moving pictures. Disap
pointed, the spectators demanded their 
money back, and when this was refused 
they wrecked the lobby and rolled the 
ticket booth, with a young woman in
side, into the street.

Nationals don't to Cornwall till 
Aug. 27, and here7» hoping the Fac
tory Town boys keep up their good 
work till then.

jSi Three games ate scheduled in the N. 
B. U. this Saturday, as follows: Tecum
sehs at Toronto». Cornwall at Sham
rocks. and Nationals at Capitals.

Jimmy Murphy .of the Torontos and 
Charlie Querrle of the Tecumsehs will 
get together to-day and try and agree 
on officials.

McKenzie and Green, two former To
ronto players, are doing great work for 
the Indians this season, and this Sat
urday will give the Toronto» a merry 
argument at Scarboro Beach.

Eaton Baseball League.
In a game of baseball last evening 

at Diamond Park, Mall Order defeated 
J4 Department of Eaton's by 
of 3 to 1. There -was Just one critical 
moment for the Mall Order team, with 
two men out and three men on bases 
McCrlmmon striking the batter out 
This game was played to decide a pro
test by J4 Department. Both batter
ies worked hard, altho the Mail Order 
had it at almost any stage of the game. 
Smith, as catcher, did some fine work, 
while others did equally as well. The 
teams: *

J4 Department CD—Mason, Clark 
Crump, Whitney. Prichard, Trilby, 
Hainee, Cousack.

Mail Order (3)—Dodds, Young, Mc
Crlmmon, McLelsh, Smith, Turner, Gil 
b«rt, Stewart, Mohan.

A*,1® Fame was played between- 
I?.1'°n® Printer and the Oshawa All 
Stars at Oshawa last Saturday. Score

R. M; Waddell .'.'IE
r. cf y., c. H

Geo, -JE. Boulter „jM a score

w . To-Day. . . - , ÿ
‘Sclav is as fMlewiS 

On second rink:
■und—Trophy— 
r. Hummill. —
Geo. E. Boulter. •
E. C# Graves. . V 
v. James Haywoofl, > “$ 
'. Scott. . /
R. Farrow.
Brown. < .

W. Burrow.
>*. A. H. Longhead, 
hr. Robertson. ' 

Armstrong, 
ge M Begg.
. E. Stove-1. * .
l. O. Hurst 

v. F. Smolce. :
Hayes, 
on—9 a.m.—' '
N, N. ^CJilsholm.

•sï
I Baseball Notes.

President McCaffery of the Toronto 
Baseball Club is suffering from a bad 
attack of quinsy. The tonsils were 
lanced yesterday morning but this did 
not give him much relief. His many 
friends hope for his speedy recovery.

Manager., Ed. Barrow is in the hos
pital, with blood poisoning In his finger.

Christv Mathewson, the star pitcher 
of th,e Giants, is ill in Chicago, be
ing subject Ho an attack of dizziness.

j
/.a

V

Manager Bresnahan of the St. Louis 
Nationals will either sell or trade 
Pitcher Sallee, who is at present on 
the suspended list.

Pittsburg have bought John Kading, 
flrst-baaeman of the Eau Claire team 
in the Minnesota. Wisconsin League 
The price paid was *1500.

High Park 43 Shots Down.
daMdnl^e^n
g Capeweli. G. H. Glenn."
H.G.Mackiem. L. Myers.
H.Burch. XV". G. Oumminsr?
DrR.B.Henderson.31 W. A. McMaster. 14 
G.Webb. Murchison.
W.D.Cavendteh. Kinnesley
W.McInroy. Smith. '
A. J.Walker, sk........19 Dr. Srheek, sk . .15
R.P. Freek. J. Forbes
J.Morrow. A. E. Cates.
D.H.Foster. J. A. Gilpin.
T.B.Williamson...29 A. H. Devitt. sk. 7

"I

i One Up.
Inks visited Park dais 
pleasant afternoon.’* 

>ut when the final re- 
I found that the Press 
the maiden class by

Newspaper.
W. Williams.
w, r. James. . . :

S. GerrardV : JM 
L. Findlay, sk 
N. Faulkner. 1 •f.M
D. A. .Johnson. . 4
"W. T. Robson.
E. Allan,. sk .• ....If -

Total ....

Montreal have secured Beaton, cap
tain of the Wesleyan College nine.

For Half a Dollar
* You can take the Turbinia every, 
Wednesday and Saturday at 8 a.;n! 
and 2 p.m. to Hamilton.", and return. 
Orchestra on 2 p.m. trip.f .

Total...................... 79 Total ....................... 35

Orangemen’s Baseball Game.
The principal feature of the Orange, 

men’s games in Exhibition Park this 
afternoon will be the ball game be
tween the teams East and West, w-hich 
comprise the fastest senior and pro
fessional players In Toronto. These 
two teams have been practising faith
fully for this game, and spectators are 
assured of a well-contested match! 
which will start exactly at 3.30 In front 
of the grand-stand, 
have chosen Ed. Barnes of the Don 
Vallçy Senior League to handle the 
indicator. '

The following players comprise the 
East End In their game against the 
West End In the Orangemen's games 
this afternoon In Exhibition Park in 
front of the grand stand at 3.30 sharp- 
Moran, Smith, Spence. Walsh. Hallbur. 
ton, Gibson. Gordon, MacDonald, Dalzel 
Players will dress at 2.45 in grand 
stand.

.81
"A Little Better Than Seems Necessary."r.

ne Handicap.
; and Country Clubs 
played on the LaOlb- 
iv The Winners were: :

........  77 J-™

........ 100 34-7»
78 IMJ.

Roval Canadian Ooir 
irieet has been aei»- 
[t. 19 at the Toronto 
nesday afternoon tne
ll play the Lamb too

“ Davis’ Perfection ” 
10 Cent Cigar.

“ When the Sleeper Wakesff

The committee

ticket Club.
Lf the- Birch CjJJ* 
ike to arrange home 

ti 23, and Aug. 27. and 
home. Address «• 

Birch Cliff P°"

and 'feels that he must have a smoke, let'em try a 

- "DAVES’ PERFECTION” 10c Cigar.

average 10c cigar, it will soothe the nerves with its mild 
delicacy, while it pleases the palate with its inimitable 

flavor.

Unlike the Broadview Football Practice.
The Broadview Junior T. & D. team 

will practlsje Wednesday evening at 
6.30. and an Important meeting will be 
held directly afterwards to arrange 
fully for the Ontario chamolonshlp 
games. The [following players "are re
queued to *urn out: DawsCon, Smith. 
Klmber. Gilbert. Williams. Cocken 
Wells, Milne, Talbot, El.lston, Klrkpat" 
rick, Prettle.

1er,

Earl Grey.
.—It has been de-
IcCodle will have 
ty of Northwest 
qh will accompany 
J Grey to Hudso®. 
uls for Canada ou 
art on his Hudson 
middle of August- :

I

■V*

Not that we recommend smoking in bed, of 

not even with asbestos pyjamas. Still, we cannot blame 

men who find the day all too short to smoke 

they like of this unique blend of fine tobacco.

One can with pleasure smoke this brand to his heart’s 

content

No.course.
Irish Athletic Club Men.

The Irish Athletic Club held a work
out last night, when Schreiber’s bcivs' 

beat the Dunlops In a three-quâr- 
In 3.10. Flint In the 100 
and Studholme In' the 

boys' races will represent the Irish at 
the Sons of England games Saturday 
next at Oshawa. New members who 
have Just Joined are Joe Killacky, Art 
Black and Tom Hitchin.

New England Results.
At New Bedford—Worcester 2, New 

Bedford 1.
At Fall River—Lowell 8, Fall River 3.
At" Lynn—Brockton 1, Lynn 15.
At Haverhill—Lawrence 0. Haverhill 3.

New York State Scores.
At Elmira—Elmira 5, Utica 2.
At Soranton—Albany 3, Scrantcri 6.
At Wilkes-Barre—Troy 0, Wilkes-B. 6
At Binghamton—Binghamton 3, Syra- 

1 cuse 4.

'

team 
tcr-mlle relay 
220 and 4 40.

'Dead
52 years of 
lead in his bed 
rooming house «I 
z 5,3(1. yesterday 
eft seen retiring *t |
ight. He had bees I 
thought that best 

ied death. Coroner 
restigating.

as many as

at-

S. DAVIS & SONS, Limited, 
MONTREAL.

:es -Cnarged.
f Davenp'ort, O-, M* 
island PulrerlwJB 

st night by Def*® 
pton, charged ww 
use, prétendes Uo™T 
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a worthless r -
Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN" two-for-a-quarter Cigar.
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BE# LOm WINNER 
GLENGOVE HANDICAP r T

»

^ V The best example 
of the perfection of modem 

brewing, is
Fauntleroy Was Second and Bar- 

leythorpe Third— 
Summary. »

a ■
>

BMPIBE CITY RACE TRACK. July ». 
Ben Lpyel, at 4 to 6. favorite, won the 
OlencAvé Handicap tb-diay. but only after 
a hard drive. Barleythorpe wee the pace

maker to the tjurn, where Ben Loyal 
moved up and Into the lead, and looked 
io <Wsy winner. In the last hundred 
yards] however. Fauntleroy came wHh a 
rush and 'forced Garner to*» drive to win 

by a head. Summary :

4

h i"!

Pi£.9EN£X/lAGER i

w
FIRST RACE—Maiden two-year-olds, 

*400 added, 54$ furlongs :
1. Dartworth. 114 (Scovllle), 8 to 1, 3 to 

1 and 8 to 6.
2. Thrifty, 111 (Shilling). 6 to L 2 to 1 

and! 6 to 5»' v '
3. Stare, U1 (O^aas), 16 te 1, 6 to 1 and 

I to l.>
Time 1.09. Hiccbugh, Scarlet Plum» 

Firewood, Flying Fedt, Baccara, Trip
ping, Footfall, Handrtmning. Gunstock, 
Ben Lucas, Even break, Welsh, Celt and 
Excellence also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and Up, *400 added, six furlongs :

1. Jeanne d'Arc, 110 (Shilling), 5 to 2, 
even and' 1 to 2.

2. Sir Alvescot, 112 (Koerner), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

3. Rosimlro, 118 (Martin),, 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
SAd even.

Time 1.13. Comedienne, Horace E., Star- 
gowan, Tubal, Constellation, Faultless, 
Royal Onyx, Bat Master-son and Sanvtto 
finished as named.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 
*509 added, one mile "and: twenty yards :

1. Noon. 104 (Hetherlngton), 8 to .1, 8 to 
1 and 8 to 5.

2. Harvey F., 106 (McCahey), 6 to L 3 
to 1 and even.

3. Bang,' 107 (Lang).. 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and
7 to 5. -

Time 1.43. Star Actor. Sandrian, Shaw
nee. Big Stick, Saltan and Smug, finished
as named. _/—~------

FOURTH RACE—The Glenceve Hancd- 
eap, *1600. three-year-olds, six furlongs :

L Ben Loyal, 103 (Gamer). 4 to 6, out.
2. Fauntleroy, 111 (Shilling), 18 to 5, out.
3. Barleythorpe, lié (Powers), 11 to 5,

and oùt. *
Time 1.131-5. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, *400 add

ed, 8)4 furlongs )
1. Mr. Gollghtly. 16» (Koerner), ti to 10.

1 to 2 and out. ’
2. Rogan, 160 (Gamer), 16 to 5, even and 

l to 3.
3. Amalfi. 100 (Glaie), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

t to t
Time 1.67.

-*ai - ..........
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-oldis 

and up. *500 added. 1)4 miles:
1. Montgomery, 112 (Shilling). 7 to 10, 1 

to 5 and out.
2. Perry Johnston, 99 (Glass), 7 to A *

to 5 ând 1 to-3. - '
3. B»d News, 106 (Scovllle), 30 to L 7 to

1 and 5 to 2.' '
Time 2.07 3-5. Dandy Dixon. Zienap and 

Orcagna finished1 as named-

“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”
By using only the choicest hops and malt an unvarying 
quality is maintained, so that every bottle of O’Keefe’s 
“Pilseoer” is always of the same high standard— 

hyalthful, delicious, refreshing.

“The Beer with a Reputation”
At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers. 210 j/

. \ m omart brewery co, umiteb.
X. \ TORONTO.

7

m
--

i
Judge Dundon also ran.

SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Autuhan King, 112 (Simmons), 6 to L
2. "ConVille, 112 (Irving), 4 to 1.
3. Precis. I0< (Matthews), 16 to L 
Time 1.66)4. Many Colors, p.

thy, Sir, Walter Rollins, Jack 
King's" Guinea also rah.

- "- fe' SAMUEL MSYKm

>02 *104/ 
y- 5&DeLMDB ST.,m 

r TORONIfiU

J. McCar- 
Balter and

I
"■<

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR $50 Hysl°p Bicyel©8Manufacturers of -owllu. Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. 8c!o agents 
In Canada for the celebrated .

—Empire City—
tZIvOS D^er&-He<*1*0n' Th*

SECOND RACE—Indian Maid. Black 
Chief, Chickasaw.

THIRD RACE-Guy Fisher,Odom entry. 
Stanley Fay. -

FOURTH RACE-Dengw Mark, Anna
uasse, Seth.

FIFTH RACE—Mexoana, Turf Star, In- 
fatuation. '

SIXTH RACE—Ardtl, Lad of Lengdon, 
DiRneia.

(GUARANTEED)
HYSL0P BROTHERS, LIMITED,

Shuter and Victoria Sts., Toronto.TIFC0” T6it

This bill Is the best on the mar
ket, because it never sllpe, never loses 
<U shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curve# easily, does not become 
greeay,' Is absolutely guaranteed, Is 
cheaper than any .other reputable 
patent jail, nd complies with the 
rules an0 regulations of the A. B. c.

411 firgt-clae* alleys are putting 
these balls op. Try one on the alley 
wbéfe you roll, and you will never

246 -

HEAR CUTTINGI

Planter and Kingpin also
Spur, Worm and Spiral Gesre. 
Large assortment ef Gesr Pat
tern* and Blank»

To-day's* Entries * Hamilton Motor Works
Limited

HAMILTON. CANADA
12346 tf

Empire Glty Entries.
EMPIRE CITY, July 11—Entries f»r 

Tuesday :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olda selling, 

six furlongs : s.
The Hague........"17167 Whin .........
Little Rajah.............. lie Ben Lasca
Hectagon.................... 107 AJdlva ................ ..HI
Amertcaneer............. 106 Feather Duster..197
Micco..............»»7 Hlngham
Ladasett».................VH Naughty Led
Alexandra.

SECOND 
lag,, six fu 
Canoga.....
Ollpy.......

ii
rolLany other ball.

11 , __  RICORD'S whieh°wSl

or St. Alban’s Club on the grounds of the nomlT °VT?T')05fcr

9Bsi&r£3&s®S&
sad ■ falling orf towards the end of thé acHOFISLD s D*UO Stokb, EUS STBSSt, 
Innings, tae last falling for 8 rune only. CoR. T 
Smltn and Lumbers, 5 tor 26 and 3 for 21 
respectively, were the most effective bowl
ers. St. Albans started bao4y, the first 
four wickets; tailing for 10 runs, but 
fcheu,stone, with a tvmewhet lucky 38 (in 
which were 7 tours), Dunaford 17 <4 fours) 
and Smith 10,. all. sangles, carried the total 
to 91. Wise 4 for âl, Hayes 
ley 2'for 2S » nd Davis 1 -for 
Bowling. Soorg :
Staley, bowfed ^Goodman 

W. Davis, c Garrett, b Kent
Wist, - bowled Lumbers ............
Allehlre, c Jones, b Lumbers ...
FerSuson, c Ameden, b Smith 
Prince, c Garrett, b. Lumbers .
Hayes, bowlaAfaS 
Bakst, bowled#®!
Weed, bowled Sm 
weatherhead, bow 
Raphael, not our X.............

Bxtrgs ....... ...........................

I
On Lawful Track at Moosepath, N. B.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Juif U.-cThe races 
opened to-day on the Moosepath track, 
the results being as follows :

FIRST RACES-Meoeapath P*rk Inaugu
ral, 4)4 furlongs :

102
109

108
1. Yankee Lady, 116 (Lewis), 8 to 6.
2. Fieegà i»i.(M*rthi)jA,to 5.
A Easy Ure, ll7_(Irv^£). « toL Mo^aD

165 i:
102 Toronto.BRAULKY,RACE—Three-year-olds, sell- 

rlongs : , i ;Time 1.00)4. 
and Jack Ryai*Ai 

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. yDonation, 109 (White), 3 to 2.
2, Bnlin. Ill (Whatley). 10 to 1.
Zl Am et us, 111 (Turner), K> to 1.

/Time 1.66)4. Johnny Wise, St. Denoll, 
Ramble,- Chief Hayes andi The Clowit also
‘third RACE—4)4 furlongs :

1. Sabo Blend, 112 (Johnson), 5 *o 1.
2. Mlrdll, ;107 (Matthews), yio 2.
3. Gllllford, 110 (Martin), » to 1.
Time .59. Miss Ceserion, Alta McDon- 

, Square Deal

1V .» SSSS'T.c.l!
.Sam Weller............. *102 Drees Parade IL116
Htbernica.................... 107 Horlcon 1}0
Indian Maid...............106 Chickasaw .......110
Black Chief.........107 Moltke "........... .
th-acula..............166 Seneca II................ 102
'Brush Broom...........107 Galley Slave ....197
Marigot................106 . •

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
one mile an» twenty yards : 
Restigouche....
Stanley Fay. ..
Superstition....
Radium Star...

«SSTr
CUff Edge.......

Atap eligible :
Czar........;.....

’ Montgomery.............106 .
FOURTH RACB-r-The Winged Foot 

Handicap, tworyear-olds, six furlongs : 
Belt Horse.
Anna Casse H , ,
DFIFTH1RACE-Three-yoar-olds. six fur
longs * ' ,   IÜÊ
Turf Star.................106 Mexicans ...
Marigot................ -.'...106 School Marm
Infatuation.................U» Queen’s Song .. W
Cherryola.................... 100 Woolcasta .......W

SBCTH RAGE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling. 11-16 miles : „ -
Ardri............ ............. 116 Bad! News .... .105
Dan field...................106 Lad of lengdon. 104

County Fair ...106

...110

Ü
CURES107 3 for 17, st». 

30 shared the Men & Women \
f Um Big 0 for sanateral ' 
r diicbsrses, lofisœmation», 
IrrltatloS of nleoroUesi of ~ 

raooooi membranes. Painless. 
Oaersnteod not to strietnro. 
Prsrents oontaglan.

Sold by
Hi•t.

.110.124 Prince Gal .
.110 SUi- Bottle ......1®

.... 97 Apache ........
,...87 Nimbus ..............
....Ill High Private .
.... 98 Norbitt ............

aid. Tlana, Dr. Crook, Roos 
and Coon also ran- l

FOURTH RACB-St. .John Handicap, T 
mile : '

1. Otogo, 109 (Knight), 3 to 2.
2. Pearl Point. 101 (White). 8 to 1.
3. Our Nqgget. 106 (Irving), even.
Time 1.47. Grace Kimball and Alarmed

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs ;

T. Don Hamilton. 113 (Martin), S tot
2. Anna Smith, 113 (Gore). 4 to 1.
3. Ned Carmack. 112 (Johnson), even. 
Time 1.20. Adoration, Billy Hibbs and

...» Vr&SHSrCircular Bent on request
LThe Eva* Chemical Oo. 

CINCINNATI, O.,
u.e.A.

!
un

Smith ....................
95

... 96
|V. 1114 Hampton Court. 108 y«

10-Total ..............................................
-St. Albans- C.C—

^A,œiîa%v.v::
Jcnee, c and b Davis .............
K. Kent, bowled Hayes
Smith, C. Hayes, b. Wise ........
Shcr.stone, bowled Staley ........
W. "Garrett, bowled Wise ........
Dunaford, not out ..........................
Amsden. c Baker, b Staley ............
Gvodman, c Weetherhead, b wise
Eakin, c Devis, b Wise ............

Sutras .....

Total .jl;}....... .............

Parkdale Best Aura Lee.
Psrkdale C-C. defeated Aura Lee on 

Saturday afternoon 
grounds by fit tp" 64. Score: ,

. . ' -Parkdale- f
Dr. Bennett, bonded Mar?den ............... 2

Botlomly. c McKenzie, b Rolph ...........13
Ibettord, bowled Marsden ........ ............. a
Cdlty bonded Rolph .................................
Whittaker, bowled Marsden ...............
Maroney, l.b.w., bonded Marsden ....
Button, c Eoatbury, b Marsden .....
Ward, c McKenzie, b Richardson ...
D. Benr.eft.’ run out ............
Pat-kir. pot out ..............................................

Extras .

Total ,
—Aura Lee—

Baines, bowled Whittaker .
McKenzie, c Whittaker, b Thetford .. 0
Rolph, bowled Whittaker ......................... 18
Marsden. c Button, b Whittaker ............. 6
Richardson, c Whittaker, b Button .. U
EUstbury, c Bennett, h Button .............
Barrett, bowled Whittaker .......................
Bowers, c Thetford, b Whittaker
Wllmot. run out .............
Mergarette. c Bade, b Whittaker
Robertson, not out .....................

Extras ............

Tot»i .......

F"*
t

162 Quincy Belle ....10* ... 0

BLOOD DISEASES4
,.t.1

Aiiecting throat, mouth and sida thor
oughly w. xi. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence, ucuiatural discharges and atl di-. 
eases >>. the nerve» and genlto-urinary or- 
gau», e specialty. It makes no difference 
who has railed to cure you. Call 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 8 am. to I p.m. ; Sundays. 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 396 Sherbourne- 
vtreet, sixth house south of Oerrar* 
•treet. Toronto. m (f

,1® 8109

India
17
3

: or write.. 11
6I

.... 91
•:.no0Wilton Lackay e. 

Apologise...........Pale Ale H=
the Ijtteir’s: on Rosedale Lawn Bowling Club.

At a meetinlybf the bowling section of 
the T. L- & a“a., held at the clubhouse, 
with J. G. Goulnlock in the chair, the 
Rosedale Bowling Club perfected organ
isation, electing P. C. Knowles to the 
office of president, and ytiugh Lambe 
secretary-treasurer. The bowling lawn 
is now one Of the most Handsome In the 
city, and new members-Wlll be welcomed • 
any evening at the clubhouse. The club 
is open for friendly match, which may 
be arranged -with the secretary-treasurer 
at phone M. 3298, or evening at N. 1329.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. >

See the Flying Machines at Western
Grand Trunk trains land you direct 

at Aviation Park. Leave Union Sta
tion daily until July 16: 3.40, 4.1 u,

‘5.00, 6.90 am* 7.00 p.m. Time 25 minutes. 
*1 round trip, Including admission. 
r secure tickets at city ticket office, 
-northwest corner King and Yottge- 
streets,. phone Mato 4269, or at depot 
ticket office.

i

4

6
... 3

2

2

m 77 Frank J. Gould’s Pauvreroz yester
day won the Prix Des Cedges of *800, 
distance 10 furlongs, run at St. Cloud.

When told that Frank Gotch, the 
wrestler, would seek a match with him, 
jack Johnson said that It Gotch want
ed to do business with him he would 

-have to put up some money, as he did 
let anybody get any

Matinee To-Merrew.
Following are the entries for Duffer- 

In DriVjng Club races at Exhibition 
Park to-morrow :

■ Class B (Special)—Kid. Medium, Wal
ter S.. C rummer Dillard, Charlie B.. 
Belmont Wilkes, Wiry Stanton, Little 
Jim.

IT

4<Mr
K . 3

1 not propose to
ÎÎ. Orp*en states that Bert Collier 

was in error when he said that ha 
(Orpen) was at the head of a company 
to build mile racetracks In Toronto, 
Montreal and Hamilton.

<)
6Class C—Nellie M., Angus Mack, 

Norma Lee. Easy Laura Regal Wilkes. 
No Trouble, Cressalfo, Minnie L.. P. 
McCarthy’s entry, D. Gameby's entry.

Judges—Con. Weeds, H. B. Clarke, 
John Marshall; timers. J. T. Hutson, 
George May; starter, R. J. Patterson; 
clerk, C. McCullough.

3
0
1:<2

... 64

¥

Rjverdale Wins League Game.
/ Rlverjda1® visited Dovercourt on Satur» 
^daÿxar/d won a C. and M. League game. 

72 tfZ 42, as follows :
—Rlverdale —

-WÏ Haider, bowled Johns ........................... 9
H. Roberts, c Gigg, bowled Richard*.. 0
P. Bland, lbw, bowled Johns ............
J. Skelton, bowled Johns .!.........................
A. Plckersglll. bowled Johns ......................
H. Bryan, c Btbby, b Macdonald..........
H. Webber, bowled John*................... .’...
H. Tuck," bow.ed Johns .......................
J. Huntley,, bowled Macdonald ................ 16
C. Madcoux, bowled Macdonald ............
Eiford, not out ............................................ .

Extras ....

Total ....

Families supplied by the §££■ ^wm 
retail trade. On sale at all

| Borlase, c P. Bland, b H. Roberts
' Child, bowled P. Bland .....................

Gigg, bowled H. Roberts ....•••••
Mills, bowled" H. Roberts ...............
Theta, c Piekersgtil, b H. Roberts
Johns, bowled H. Robert#............
Macdonald, net out ...........................

Extras ....................................................
Total ....................................................

•j

MON BUT ITS GUID.IT
PSg

BEER vS

THIS LABEL <

1tands for quality and purity 
tnd'places India Pale Ale in a
class by itself.

‘ % ?

Specify our India Pale Ale 
the next time you order, and 
see that you get it.

0 »0
22
7 M3 r»
i

72V
—Devonian*.—

P. Bland ..............
H- Roberts ..........

* It tastes better than whuskey 
» end’s malr refreshin’. A spark- 

tin’ drink fu* o' life—an invigor- 
e a ting and harmless tonic. Aince 
J enjoyed always lo’ed. Brewed and

thoroughly matured by I
i REINHARDTS' OF TORONTO

■

r ihotels.
i

The Toronto Brewing & 
Malting Co., Limited.
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kThe Toronto World - llefe of <)ther p®®»1® th*y(al1^ «**“»*u rest the spirit with Which they are 

supposed to be imbued, and do no 
credit to the movement they are sup
posed to commemorate.

While other Ideas have been asso
ciated with It, the main object of the 
Protestant revolution was this estab
lishment of freedom of thought and 
speech. It is a sad comment on the 
results of the labors of the past to 
see an Orangeman shaking hie' fist 
in the facé of the opponent with whom 
Jie disagrees.

s| \ A new revolution Is In process in 
- -me great church of Rome, out of 

which Protestantism <
Protestantism may lie 
revolution.

bert Merrill, Bruce Mitchell, Florence 
A 8 Munroe, Lena Millard, Oertrude A 
Mllllken, Georgette F Moore, Annie B 
McDonald, Mary B McCgmmon, Lucy 
McGrath, Mary R McKenzie,' Mllllcent 
G McMullen, Rufus H MaoKrosle, An
nie B Magnus, Cela McRae,''Isabel Mo- 
Taggart. Sarah J MacTavJsh, Ida G 
Malcolm, Mary F Manning. Ida 
B Mitchell, Mary I Morgan,
Elsie Mulholland, Belle Martin, j 

students, with the certificates obtain- Fern Mitchell, Ada MaoKensle, Agnes 
ed, appear belowt S. McDonald, Mary a MacDougall,
Permanent Second Class Certificat»». Nellle McGregor, Jew I MrLnchlin,

Teresa H Adame, Ada M Arnold. Nettl® B McLaohlln. Gladys 3 McNe- 
Mabel D Arthur, Elsie P An- vln> Agnes McPha.l, Kvu A Mucnam- 
derson, Dorothy L Branan, Har. «*. Joseph McCarthy Mary A Me- 
net E Black, Mar/ Chapeske, sa- CuMpügh, e -eîyn t> McKay, Lizzie A 
die B Carmichael, Susan B Cutiibert, McBride, Alfred J F McEwen, May 
Gertrude Camochan, Theresa A Chan- McBvoy, Vi not McMurtry. Lizzie 
da, Agnes J Collard, Ada Cook, Ida Morrison, Florence M McCaul, Bessie 
Cornish, Dexter N Cçaig, J. Ambrose ™ McEwen, Henry McGrath, Louise 
Cranley, Katherine Crosby, Ida M £ McKlm, Margaret J. McPherson,
Crouch, Maude Cuthbertsdn, CSara È Kathleen S. Murray, La Vera H Mux- 
Crosby, Hannah B Caldwell, OU. I ^ü»y. Wllmer L McArthur, Mary A,
Culp, Annie Clarkson, Agnes M Deans, McGuire, Jessie MaoKensle, Mildred 
Josephine E Dennee, Olive ,C Dewey, ^okenzie. Norvai McKlm, Rotrt. J 
Maude Dunning, Ada W J R Elmhlret, «‘cboleon, E Carmine Neville, Deltna 
Idele E Eihmerson, IeabeUa Egan, £TI Nlmmo. Alma P Nutting, Joy 
Eda E Farne^l, Agnes L Furlong,, îî1®"01*’ l8abel Nicholson. Eliz. M 
Beatrice M Fitzgerald, Mabel Fergu- Nelllgan. Lewis E O'NeiU, Marlon L 
son, Elsie H Fox, Annie Ferguson, 5 “JT00^’ Edna G Ormrod, M-tbel L 
Mary E Frost, Jennie M Gardiner, Aft- ’ Ru*>y 2 Per-.ivui, Alice M
na B Gibson. May M Gervln, Anna U l°u® ^“t®re- M-eftiti Fsrk-
Grant, Edith M Grant, Lena A Gro- f^,“yrt'e M Pcddih, SfnryE Parke, 
thler, Mary Galbraith, Mabel Gosnell, Jennie M Partridge,
Florence Gray, BfHe V Graham, Flora ™y™pu8 R PehgeHey, Anne Palmer,
Gillies, Helena J Hare, Ella Hawley, ®ord®n, g~_y*r*u»'
Henrietta Heenan, Elma B Hand, Myr- Fhlllips8amuelB Perclval,

ase« ■sraars Sv?
S:

ê;x asawwsi sa
Lelshman, William H Louait L*Ua B T^h =
^TmcD^ou M^vheMcDonttd" BU™1

Anjile McDonald, Ida B McFarlane! 5>ank T R^aî, MarlTt’ b“R^ipath,’
H en rletta Mooro, Tina McCallum. Art- Mary R Reid, Loretto M Roach, Ethei 

McGregor, Jennie g Robinson Ma rv t isam tma m
MtitoU J^nhlney V x?Î£f2'y' L RTatt’ **4r*»- HoWnson, Marcus Roe- 9
Mille, Josephine V Minoft, Freios. L zel»l, Geo. F Rowe Edrar J Rohb i
Morris, Evelyn M Macklin, Lizzie Mc-; Albert ,V Shacklèton, Jessie I Shortt’ dlngham, Alice B Dent, Georgina de 
Chesney, Belle M McGill/ Ethel Mac- William E Smyth, Ina E Stanyer, Efla Rèva English, Julia E Fisher,
^'re®°lr; Maude McGregor, Georgina, i Stapleton, e May Stoddart, Geo. L 2 ve v Floody, Ethel R Fontaine, 
McKelUr. J E McLarty, Frsocee A Sills, Alice G Spfague, Mary Semple, Evelyn Galsford, Marguerite Gearing, 
McCann, Teresa McGlllla Mabel G Mae Smith, Gertrude Staples. Ruby Helen Gerrard, Alice- L Guetln, Hattie 

E Me Martin, Mary Scherer, Stanley Slddall, Augusta b Harrington, Frances Hallett, Alma M 
C Martin, Ethel M McL«an Gertrude Shorey, Helen M Smith,, Muriel Harvey, Edith V Heal, Florence O
McEnery, Margaret I McMullen, Har- Staples. Florence M Scott, Margti E Hodglns, Lila K Jones, Anna Kennedy,
vey S Montgomery, Annie L Needha-m, Sheridan, Frances K Shore, Sarah B Hazel Koyl, Ethel Lamblev Helen G-
Arabella Newham, Brlgld O Gj'MF,, Singleton, Pansy H Smith, Arthlna Ï Lemon, Catherine Macpeak, Margaret
Eugene Picard, Christina Peddle Louie Spalding, Jessie H Stewart, Emily T Macpherson, Mary Maclean 
D Perry Violet M J Petrie, Erie M |awle, Sarah K Schlelhauf, Mary M McKechnle. Elmere Mwh Mm-W 
Pressey, Fanny M Prentice Mabel A Scott, Annie L Shaw, Alma E Slder, Martin, Jean Melklee Marv’ s I
Rainey, Evelyn A Rlxen, Helen A ftoa. Beatrice Smith, O Jennie Sprague, W Edna E Murray
buck-, Annie M Reid, NeUle M Roe, E Smith, Eleanor M Slfton, Norma M Oliphant Eunice S Pardo^^vito! m
Davlna Rodger, Elizabeth Sheldon, Stevens, Ada Stoner, Christina L Ser- Pickles Marlon PuifoM ’w?id«h M
Jennie Strathdee, Ellen Sefton, Lllah vais, Gertrude E Smlly, Ruby Stevens, Ramsay Mariorv windin’- ® T
Sexcmlth, Rose A Spence. Mabel ,F Hazel C Stewart, Mildred A Suther- I rnan o«r, w!2^ =\Llly RM' 
Sabine, Wesley C Summers, Vera M land, Marie Staples, Elizabeth M rt o *r1, Ruby B Roy,
Sinker, Minnie E Slppel, Olive Size, Strong, Ina M Smith, Aura I Squire, mnnf Sarah N Sem-
Helen R Stewart, Isabella A Taylor, Hugh L Tweed, Grace C Tucker, I r s',|,v „',,,l"'1'M“tl® Smellle, Ada
Clara M Wilkins, Pearl Walsh, Clara i Lllloet Thoimeon, Mary E Tullock, „*“■ N.® £ Smith, Lillian Stew-
F. White, Ella M Wood, Ada L W3- Tlllle B Thompson, Harriet G Tool, \ Sykes, Kathleen Van
Warns, May Maud Woods, Minnie E Mary B Tucker, Margaret P Tudhope, | Pl Eana G Ward. Alice Wigham. 
Wilson, Ella M Walker,Florence Walk- Ethel B Thompson, Robt J Tucker, 
er, Maude H Young. * Irma Thotnton, Blanche Tillman, Eve-

Interim Second Claes Certificates. I Th^n®’ lella l - . _ ------- -
Agnes A Annan, Sarah E Armstrong, Edlth r« ^înde^Kni^ Jfr!îan' .Yer^,Tew' But ®nt*r|o Government 

Walter G Alston, Delta I Amey, Alva 7anE'’®ry'
M Armstrong, Olla M Adair, Ellen M î* . ----------
Allen, ClaraXlthouse, Blla Anderson, waTkîî^SMr^tr w ,W/k’ EH1*1 ,.R V0 There '• no doubt that what Rev
Violetta Archibald, Duncan Allan, Mar- xvî unÀ W ?8teUa Dr. Cobum ears aboi,* th. v,-
garet A Anderson, Arllne E Armstrong, M 8 school, m th - ^ * th PubIlC
Isa M Austin, Janette Alllsdn, Minnie ^ ?er*,a E Waleh' 8tan" ® 8 ln th* ®»*tern
L Aiken, Clara M Alexander, Effle N. ™.y ° E Williams, province Is true, but It applies ln 0B|y
Altken, Arthut E Bell, Charles S Boyd, Flc^enÇe Wilson, Gladys L Wllsqn, some districts, rt . ° ,°n y
Ada M Bouck, Ivle M Banks, Irene f JUbel>JE!?^h*' tlla*- ®PPHm genmiV" »ndi«on
Benger, Julia C Btckell, Julia A Bren- £?lnl® B Wajtace, Mary1 - B-:Wilson, | Pvne, minister ’ -,eaM Hon. «Dr.nan, LilHas I Black, Mabel T. Brown, Flwen«„M W- Ftereaee-It/Whlte- % a ml^!r /6eter<3Wy
Gertrude M Burton, Emma P Bartlett, ™an- but -the gma“ ou^îtlZ1 Lm d*altwwWh-

A Burt, Nellie Bannerman,.Clara Et.ta ** Teameierr-i I'bek to be “* whet '*
Beff Pearl. A Baeker, Margaret Bag- Limited Third Class Certlfioatea, the great matai-ît Ja***V‘*lese ®<*iodls 
noil, Frank H Bailey, Angela L Barry, Anna A1 kin,Eaten». N Alton, Eleanor French °^a scholar» are 
Minnie Barnett, Ellen Batters, Lloyd J ArmbrUet, Je*» F Asher, Mary M L .n Jt^1!LCalh0l,te81 'rheee things 
H Beemer, Helena Beatty, Edna O Adame, Almln* M Bolton, Kate F.fLJ W*cy- of the old govern-
Beckett, Edward Bell, Perea L Ball, Barrett, Myrtle Barrett, Edna Beatty, Will th* ma£ter J« taken up
Florence Bloomfield, Lela L Bro*n, Luta L Brown, Lydia A M Brvden, 1-Ftvén the consideration such a 
Mary E Balderson, Mary E Bishop, Mary R Cassidy, Laura B Carruthere, ! s - Io 2.U^8H?J”,imerltSl"
Mary L Bristol, Mabel E Bennett, Alice Robt J Carter, Florence B Craig, ,®,r ’’*“** Whitney said; "These mat- 
Bradley, Bertha A Bride, Carmel E Olive Sf Cobbledtck, ManMe E Camp- ”111 brobably be brought to the
Connolly, Ella E Campbell, Vera P bell, Elizabeth CSark, A Violet Camp- a“êntton the government, and when 
Carey, Elizabeth Cameron, Euphemta bell, Leila L Cartwright, Ella Collins, they ape they will be considered.”
Cameron, Hattie Coleman, F Margaret Marcella Donnelly, Muriel E Dode, ------- ------------------------
Cameron, Reginald V Conover, Mar- Eva Dunn, Mabel B Bamon. Loretto FOURTEEN CASES OF SMAI I PAY 
garet Coulter, Agn#-s M Cameron, Rllda Fitzpatrick, Thea A Fraser, Margaret LftOLO UT OIŸIALLP0X
M Casey, Lyra M Colqu^ioun, Gather- J Fargey, Myrtle I Field, Isabel’ S Three Entire FsmiM». 1» 
inif Francis' Callaghan, Falrbalrn, Mary V Flynn. John Gar- ' B tf0rd
F C.vfn Ci*Ti<i' ,“r.ry, LrSm!>A vey- Isabel Grieve. Rosetta A Harrl- 1 A Affl,otedl
? ^vÿ’ E a L Cole, Edith Campbell,' son. Frances L Hayes, Margaret E
martM ^iarw8Sw«’iif eatuC5. Em" Halilday, Jean C Harkness, Ethel
lL n^1 Chmnn Vt Cunnlbfha-ru, Hutchison, Anna E Henry, Edna
Chamberlain Mary j Efcfari?' cl«a f Henry- MarS»ret E Hopper, Robert T [ covered here to-day by the medical c“rEvélyMnarè cfuS^cSS î Sôn^Mtanie1 h“Jth authorltle8- ^e first of wh.ch

Coulter, Katie L Cowles, Jessjp Cuth- Jacklln William J Johnston Annie T had Re orl*1n In Brantford Township,bertson Margaret E Carter,^^.aura S’ Garnet H Kirby In n le T Several of the ca8®8 found are in the
Cavell, Gladys C Caverhill Annie E KnlKht’ Elma H Keat Fdn» m convalescent stage, the attending nhy-,Say S Corr!UaneetaCaL'P°,f^Urn’ ^ BvaLea^Floronce havi«* treated the «^,P«

. the ques- FcaSl C « law, Mildred Leslie, Donald J lieîteh. chlcken, P?Xl , „
tion of opening up communication Cowie Eva S Arthur L Lilllco, Mary E Lougheed, aceeunt of the failure to establish awith labor departments inthecotomos ' wJnoka Dunsmore M.vZ Marjory K L^ne, Isabel Jtz- Quarantine, are expicted. In three ,n-
and unking up labor exchanges thru! Nelîî! A E^TeonarT G DandC M Je88,le D Livingstone, I 8tance= famIIle* »r® affl.cted,

he empire x\a,s under considéra- Hannah E Day, Eugenie M £>e Foe ^hel Monteith, Pearl McCknn, Eliza-
tIon* L Margaret L>etwei 1er nr»ra r* ' heth MacMurchy, Evy B Metcalfe, , ,

AMn-^-------------- van, Eldrlch Mcl Doylé, lia P Dyment" Rhoda Mackenzie, Louise A McCrohan, th® Patient^, to the Isolation hospital
SCOW AND 800 LOGS LOST. Cathaleen H Drumm, E Irene Davey Laufa J McDiarmld, Adele Marchand, I and *®nts for emergency purposes. 

CHATHAM r„i„ ,, . . Lena Dunn, Mary I Dulmage, Lucy P Ruth A Munroe, John F Mahon, Leti-
' July A big storm Dunning, Bertram T Dixon, Iva G tia H Mulholland, Harriet H McClena-

ragea on Lake St. Clair Saturday, as Everson, Llewella D Everson. Sadie- han. Bertha Macdonald, Emily M Mc-
the result of which the tug D w Crn-v Eaat' Hazel R Evans, Fred Elliott, Farland, Matilda
towing two scows and ann i ' ’ 5e8®le ,Fenrte"' Christina Ford, Leila sarde McNally,

8COWS and 800 >°F*. met Ford, Anna Foster, Mamtg E Foster, Mahon,
i th a iehap which resulted in $2000 Mmnie E Fergusofi, Janhet M Finlay- D McKee
loss. The logs were roped between the ?on- John Fin lay son, Alice I Foran, Mitchell
?®°WS" jT le fastenings broke and the Eott.ie M Flckes, Emma L Fraser, 
boiler dropped out of the" first scow Evelyn M Farrell, Christina I Ferrier 
The tug pulled thru all right and Ruby £ FitzGerald, Harold T Field,
brought back only one scow. ____ "idle Fraser, Bessie Fuller, Christina

Gill, Hannah Goldthorpe, Mary Edna 
Gillies, Laura L Gay, Faith E Greer,

' Helen W Gallagher, Leta Gtmby.Pearle 
M Griffiths, Earl W Grenzebach, Jas 
H Grogan, Alberta Goble, Collier C 
Grant, Nellie Griffis, Jennie R Good,
Laurence L Gosnell, Hazel M Gibb,
Margaret Greene, Annie Goodall, Lena 
Graham, Isabel Hadden, Alice E. Hans
ford, Harold Hogg, Ethel G. Hether-
V2gl2n; Weii1?Kton Hf8glns, Catherine 
M Helps, Ethel Herlehy, Florence U 
Harkins, Olive A Helstrop, Jessie M 
HalUday, Ada L Hill, Myrtle L How- 
son, Ella Hunt Edgar V Hutchinson,
Cassie M Hamilton, Sadie Hanna, An-

Lakev,ew Lawn Bowling Club Excur- ^enderooT"iic^E K
sion, Toronto to Bala and All Round F Meddle, Vera K Hockev, Margar^
Muskoka Lakes, July 16th. Haétie, Anna M Houlahan, Jennie L
In connection with anove excursion, £Vrfon’ •£ennle Houston, Ella M

the Canadian Pacific Railway will sell Hickey, Mary E Holman, Olga *,
tickets, Toronto to "Bala and return, , °"att' El8ie M Hutchinson, Mary E
at $1-60 adult—80c child, and all around ! n,.1^ f^"»d-IreIandl Adam A
Muskoka Lakes $2.60 adult and $1.30 t®,'8.”’ ,, M Johnston, Viola R
child. All tickets good going 12.15 p.m. TohnSroÂ Jordan. Nellie E
train. Saturday, July 16. Bala tickets Johnson O^-. L ^"Heson, Jas L
gcwl to return Monday, 18th. and j€nkin®. Marie Ken-
Muskoka Lakes tickets good to July Ignes Kendrick K®r'.fArthur W King.
19- City Office, corner King and Gertrude E^Kln'»7 Jf&XWrJ Keprulsh,
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 6580. Keoeh AlmGs \r FJoratKloPP' Mary

iveogn. Almira M Knights, Nellie *
t?’ T^ary Ke,ly' Elsie I Long.

Helen K Living, Myrtle v T^rr
E Laird, Gladys A Lewi» Ann7“c 
Little Clara J Larkworthy, Irene Len- 
nox, Georgle Lindsay, Pearl M Lapp."
Chas A Lapp. Violet R Leltch, Willis
C Lymburner Ina I Lake, Hazel M ■■ I ■ L mJ*
^McDoug",AKatleaMGacP8herro^ar^ay MTU LI^M
be- McBride. Gladys E Mom^ayrnè I I LLV

i.|cyS;cjS°rS„ cmZzréïZi ?»jaasssis fiSISS

H MacDonald. Roy H Malyon, Ada A get your money beck if not sAtlsflid. dv* «r^u
Miller. Ida Macaulay. Jean Mac Arthur. ” Edmaxson. Bate, *
Alice McGuire, Ivey M. Manning, Al- 1 OR. OHASE^S OINTMENT

J

Normal School ExamsFOUNDED 1880.
A Morals* Newspaper Published Every 

Day la the Year. (

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

Five Years Ago
0

S»
The final examtaatitms of tîie Nor

mal Schools at Hamilton. London, 
North Bay, Ottawa, Peterbdro, Stirn- 
ford and Toronto were held on Jun*"9 
to J6. The tiamea of the ducceeéfii

i

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 6308—Private Exchange Connect- 

lng all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers It they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on 
where The World is not offered.

We believed that the keeping qualitieslorBeersealeJ / 
with corks was superior to that sealed with qrown ca^, 
Tftday wejgp«itiveIy,know_tha|

Budweiser
feSms its' brilliancy, effexvesconce and flavor* Better 
when sealed with crownicapsT We know this be2 
cause we have tested thousands of bottles both ways, 
jand these tests compel us. to render V verdict in favor 
of, crown caps. Besides,idie crownsjare infinitely 
more convenient to both the'eonsumor, and^die tradej • 
Budweiser is always the same in quality namattef 
whether sealed with «MJarogTaowna.andiis.lyrftliMi 
oojy-At.our home plant jn St .Louis!

sale and

MAIN 5308
-

Is The. World’s New Telephone 
N anther.

1
emerged, a new 

born of the new 
In many ' respects tfte 

Abbe Lolsy is a better Protestant 
than, for example, S. H.' Blake, K.C. 
Charity is the only foundation on 
which such a movement can maintain 
itself.

I TUESDAY ^MORNING, JULY 12, 1*10.
| & 1c- THE RAILROAD OSTRICHES !

To meet the competition of thou
sands of miles of new interurban 
electric lines the railroads of the 
middle west are adding to their 
steam rolling stock many mlle-a- 
mtoute gasoline motor cars for “lo
cal service."; Theee have the 
sharply pointed prows of a racing 
motor boat and their windows are 
like portholes, The doors are at 
the sides. Each one has seats for . 
fifty-six passengers.

The installation of f flaesfe* cars 
hag put new busln^CTtlfe into 
many towns that for^jAN? had the 
benefit of only one or twb passen
ger trains a day, and .hWe glad
dened the heart of many a suburb
anite who had been denying him
self the pleasure of theg/tres be
cause he couldn’t afford to sit up 
until 2 a.m. to get a train for 
home.
The, &ov6 extract is from The New 

York Herald. It describes a kind of 
business that the Canadian road» ought 
to be more than ready to cultivate, 
but which they affect to despise. They 
do not want any kind of local sub
urban business; they do not want 
any commutation tickets; they do not, 
want to live up to the franchise con
ferred upon them, and which franchisé 
meant giving the public a service for 
the privilege given of doing the trans
portation business of the country. In 
other words, they wish to elect what 
kind of service they will give, when 
they will give it and how .gpuch of 
that service.

ii,
1 ‘

I:

HiII

SIR WILLIAM CROOKES.
Sir William Crpokes,. who has Just 

been awarded the Order of Merit by 
the King, Is perhaps the most versa
tile man of genius alive. • He Is a 
recognized authority to more depart
ments of scientific research than any 
other man. He would be sure of cele
brity anipng future generations by his 
discoveries to electric ecience, the 
Crookes tubes being sufficient to 
preserve hie name and fame. In radio
activity, in metallurgy, to industrial 
chepilstry and agriculture, to sanita
tion, and all branches of these mat
ters he Is a leading authority. He 
belongs to nearly all the learned so
cieties at home end abroad of any 
distinction, and has been, president of 
the British Association. Anti yet the 
bigotry of science Is such that the 
work upon which he chiefly prides 
himself Is never mentioned by the 
majority of his fellow workers. In 
'Who’s Who” no mention Is made of 
his standing as ah authority to psychic 
research, of his presidency of the 
S.P.R.,nor to the fact that when presi
dent of the British Association he 
took pains to delivering his presiden
tial address to affirm that he had 
never wavered In the opinions he had 
formed as a résuit o/ his investiga
tions forty years ago, but had ’ 
firmed the conclusions then arrived at 
by many subsequent experiences. Lom
broso and Schiaparelli, who both died 
recently, endorsed his views ln this 
respect, and so do Camille Flammarion 
and Alfred Russell Wallace and many 
other eminent men. But to accept 
Sir Williàm Crookes’1 views would 
mean such a portentous subversion of 
all the generally accepted ideas of 
life that .the cautious scientists 
be pardoned for their fears of such a 
radical philosophy. And as long as 
everybody .agrees to say nothing about 
It the public will be none'dhe wiser.

If taxes could be paid at all the 
branch banks it would do away with 
the lficofivenience to the public 
plained of.
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Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washboard. 
Remember that is the effective part of it The part 
that counts. «p-yjl j:

mm 
iîHi EDDY’S 3 "1 i 2 «I

D 'ill WASHBOARDS,‘h ’ i

Mil are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 
the good features, in the crimping of the zinc, of 
all others are combined.

Less Labor,‘Easy on Clothes. Try Them. Also
EDDY8» FlbrewareTube, Pails* Handy Dishes, ste

m MThe same attitude was not so long 
ago taken by the railroads in the 
United StaII vri.l

■

te4- but now these instltu- 
tlcns to th^ States have 

trolley cars take the great bulk of 
j < the passenger business, the automo

biles take a lot more of It, and at last 
they have sat down and come to the 
conclusion that their, beet policy is to 
go after It; and nothing Is so avail
able to this end as the gasoline motor 
cars, which are simply big automobiles 
on steam ear wheels and steam car 
rails. Such a car costs little 
to buy and still less to maintain. One 
man can run It and 
conduct It.

« fl

seen the con-

The E. B. EDDY CO.,Limited,Hull, Can.
* DIFFICULT PROBLEMi*' ESTABLISHED 1851

.

Will Try to
Find Solution. !”

1 COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICEw. McGILL & CO.

■

counties of themoney
P'i

|p4 '
may

one man can 
It can travel at .a much 

higher speed than an ordinary steam 
train, it takes up very little space and 
Is a money maker from the start. 
But they do more than that.

Hr a a Office aad Tax* Branch Teed «

Cor- Av. 429 Queen W. lljjjoncejj..

They
«Jbpllâ up the smaller towns, and An all- 
S? towns when built up are more and 
more business-makers for the railway. 
The more people there are to the town 
t.he more business there Is for the 
railroad to the way of freights and 
passenger travel.

1 AT OSGOODE HALL
ANNOUNCES \ MICHIE’S

com-

MENTS.
, Osgaode Hall. July u, 1*10.
Masters Chambers.

Before Geo. S. Holmested, K.C., Regle-

Oa«>t V. Ryan.—McMillan for plaintiff 
Motion by plaintiff on consent for Judg- 
ment under C.R. 603. Judgment as asked.
dan?ydJ;.,I'l0yK ~?t<>n*h0U8« for dalen- 
dant Motion- by defendant on consent 
for leave to. substitute another defence 
for the one filed. Order made.

Jenckes Machine Co. v. Wallberg—W 
K Garvey for plaintiff. Motion by plaln- 

for leave to serve defendant, WaU- 
berg who has gone to Europe, by serving Harold Fisher of Ottawa. Order as * 
ed. Costs In cause.

Brown v. Fielding.—G. H. Gray for de
fendant. Motion by defendant on consent 
for order vacating certificate of lis pen
dens. Order * made. v

Dr. Hastings has at least had the 
gratification of knbWlng that he is 
held in golden estimation by hosts of 
people whose good Opinion is 
having. As he did not seek office," and 
refused to have his name 
the council without the endorsement 
of the board of control, he cannot be 
regarded as a rival of any of the other 
candidates for the MkH.O.

*1! Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lh. 
is in a class by iUelf.

It is a breakfast neces
sity.

worth
There is no 

Trunk should -not
* reason why the Grand 

run such gasoline 
motor cars from Oshawa, Whitby and 
BowmanvIUee to Toronto, to the 
and from Markham, Newmarket and 

J Aurora to the north and all their other 
branches leading Into Toronto 
Instead of fighting and discrediting 
and disowning the local or suburban 
passenger business the big railroads 
ought to be cultivating It as one of 
their available assets, 
however, up to date this is the policy 
that the railroads have pursued, name
ly, to |fscredit any kind of effort to 
give a local passenger service.

We want to tell Mr. Hays and Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy that if they 
alive to the possibilities of this kind 
of business they would see that they 
could beat out the trolley car lines, as 
they could run faster. There 1$ no 
reason why the Grand Trunk gasoline 
suburban cars should not get on the 
Toronto city ruUs wnon the gauge is 
changed Just the same as the electric 
radiais will get on these rails as

m go before
1

mm east,
1§|

111 h-
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BRANTFORD, JuljVril.—(Special.)— 
fourteen cases of smallpox Mlchle A Co,, Ltd. X 

» King 8L West <
were dls- Th« Meas well.

LINKING UP LABOR EXCHANGES."

(Canadian Associated Press Cable )
LONDON, July ll.-In the house of 

commons!, Mr. Buxton, speaking on 
labor exchanges, stated that

a8k- .4-7
mani

feet wh 
lUpinoi
a- has ;
on of

i!jjf

ili
In Canada, Several more cases, on Judge’s Chambers.

Before Sutherland, J.

KeJw- aBe,Hif“SCh^“CE
: Ili' ires.

«V
' -JeffThe board of health took , prompt 

measures this morning, ordering all n 1;Judgment : This Is an appeal from the’ 

registration of F. W. Caecl as owner of
*to thw«ew âss«ssf
îfT*«,,n the master’s construction of the 

KÎUe.*«fn’ îhlnk hl8 d®cl»lon 
vith cost* f rmed' App<al dismissed.

Inst
.iti

> notlfwere toI MUST AGREE TO BOARD ’A'/' it. fr
I assfli Minister of Labor Does Not Regard 

Objections of T.8.R. as Serious.

Manager Fleming's “bomb" has 
failed to explode. The federal depart
ment of labor announced yesterday 
that the Street Railway Company's ob
jections to the appointment of a board 
of conciliation with the employes would 
not be entertained, and asked that the 
company nominate a representative 
with as little delay as possible. ,

Mr. Fleming last night had nothing 
to say on the subject.

SUSPENDED THE MAYOR.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 11.—Gov. 
Harmon to-day suspended Mayor Her
bert Atherton of Newark for 30 days, 
pending an Investigation of his ac
tions during the rioting Friday night 
which resulted In the lynching of Carl 
Etherlngton, the "dry” detective.

Muskoka Wharf and Return, $1.60 t 
All Round Muskoka Lakes, (2.60;

Saturday, July 16th,
via Grand Trunk "Muskoka Express,” 
leaving Toronto 12.05 noon, 
limit, Muskoka Wharf tickets, July IS; 
all around Muskoka La ~
19. See that your tl

AMoran, Hllde- 
Katherine M Mc- 

Maggie Mellis, Elizabeth 
McQueen, Ella

/ It Itlez
iresEstelle

Loretto A Moher, Eu- 
phemia Marleau, Wlnnifred Murray 
Florence W Oliphant. Katie O’Connor! 
Ellen R O'Keefe, Edna Precious, Grace' 
E Peebles. Viola M Preston, Dawgle S 
Palmer, Annie Pickens, Myrtle Pascoe 
Irene Pletseh, Alice ,M Price. Sadie 
Pulford, Annie A Reid, Ethel M Ren- 
dell. Mabel B Render, Lottie M Rich
ardson, Hazel Reid, Edna Richards, 
Muriel H Richardson, Harold S Robin
son, Pearl B Russell, Lily A Simpson, 
Norma Scott. Walter Scott, Frederick 
C Snowdon, Lela E Schieck, Clara M 
Sadler, Gertrude Sturdy, Mary R 
Vt® o’,art' Florence L Shannon. Mabel 
H Shaver, Harry L Smith, Lura M 
Swadling, Arthur Stewart, Ores 
Thomas, Jane E Thomson, Mabel ~ 
Thompson, Mary D WarAer, William 

6lr" Elizabeth Welland. Anna W 
vVllspn, Fanny Westcott, Richard J 
Wright. Nellie M Wright. Margaret 
Wynne, Hazel Wilcox. Wilhelmina L 
Willson. Margaret M Wood. James W 
F Wilson. Ethel M Wood.

Trial.
Before Sutherland J.

'“judgment ;• Action^" 
agreement between plaintiff, and defen? 
dant. Upon the whole evidence, It 
c'®ajF to me that the contract In question 
of 5th March. 1909, Is not the true con- 
tract between the parties; that the platn- *f/*®.1W*J® mlaleid by the representation* 
of the defendant when they signed the same: that the defendant has wholly faK 
ed to live up to the term. oT the t?it 
contract, that -he has Improperly endeav
ored to secure plaintiffs' signature* to a 
document dated 7th June. 1909. etc Unde? 
the circumstances, plaintiffs are entitle» hav« agreement o*f 5th'Marfh? 
aside. Judgment will be enterai 
Plaintiff, setting aside the agreement of 
6th March, 1906, and directing defendo?t 
to deliver up the note »lo of ime 
date, the cash andi notes received Sv*hlm

h it
i|S
»! il

rl inci

IND
soon

as the arrangement can, be completed 
under the 
Grand Trunk’s gasoline cars, say from 
Oshawa, would come up on the Grand 
Trunk to the Queen-street crossing 
over the Don. would then get on the 
Queen-gtreet line, come to Sherbourne- 
street 'and then circle the Belt Line, 
or what would be better still, the

Ito of
1 e*bi!

TereniMarried, and Didn’t Know it.
Reuben H. Rhodes was charged in 

Police court yesterday with not sup
plying his wife, Elizabeth, with suffi
cient of the necessaries of life to keep 
he: in a healthy condition. He pleaded 
guilty.

You were married to this woman 
on Dec. 11 last " asked the magistrat'*
. "So I've been told. I don't know any. 
thing about it." Rhodes stated he had 

1 keen intoxicated on Dec. 11 and knew 
.nothing of the proceedings till the day 
following.

seems' franchise; and thenew
H<-- : > if li jfS f 1 In connection with the sales of some of 

the lands ln question, and all other docu- 
ments relating to said lands received bt‘ 
him from plaintiffs, and ln his possession
2L.C.°ntJ° ' „D®fendant to pay plaintiffs’ 
costs of action.
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Fer t< 
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In th
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Court of Appeal,
- Before Moss, C.J.O.

n th= I™P®rtol Loan ana In- 
CojT-R' Hunter for defen- 

^f-.H- Frice for plaintiff. Mo- 
d^L,by.„d![endant® f°r leave to appeal 

‘h®'®°nrt of appeal from the 
Judgment of Sutherland, j 
giving leave.

i
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tLpassenger would get a transfer to any 
portion of the city, say for an addi
tional three cents or something of "that 
kind.

!i
F

In the same way the return 
car would start to

j-w
Order made

go round the Belt 
Line, picking up passengers, and when 
they came to the main 111 
railway would shoot out oh 
originating town. /

Where’s that Lemon Squeezer?”
“Where's the sugar ?"—“Not 

a lemon in the house!" 
are the usual, outbursts 
someone 
* hot day.

Concentrated Lemon- 
ade saves all this trouble. Made 
only from lemons and pure cane
rus:ricnAc!ran,eedfreefrom
s 1 bP,tle makes 12 glasses
Z and coals only 10c.

All Grocers and Druggist,
M haveitorcan get it for you.

tie of the 
.t to the B Return ir,

jOn th 
*toroo 

Hein
ng-sti 

:-‘v*e v 
Pianos ( 
*c clear

I Kindergarten Directors.
The following candidates passed the 

recent examination for kindergarten 
directors, held at the normal schools at 
Ottawa and Toronto: Beatrice Arm
strong, Annie R Austin, Edna Bain. El
ite Baskervllle, Eva G Bedford, Ethel 
Boyd, Perth Butler, Lillian Chadwick. 
Helen J Coldwell, Clara Cox, Edith M 
Craig, Josephine Crocker, Bertie Cur
rie, Grace Crompton, Beatrice Cun

s tickets July 
ets read -la 

Muskoka Wharf, the "GAteway" to the 
Muskoka Lakes.

Full Information and tickets at city 
ti'ket office.northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

The biggest ostriches vey in Canada 
are the railroad ostriche 
let and are letting the rad-kfils, the 
electrics and the automobiles take the 
hulk.of the passenger business!

The express business, and- the mail- 
carrying business wilK go next;

These 
when

suggests lemonade on
11 \Jthat have«

I i

ceV beeChildren Take Pasteur Cure. 
Three children are at the Hospital 

for Sick Children under treatment for 
rabies. Two, from Blenheim, E lthen

the smaller freight. Oh you Ostriches 1
A Victim of the Heat.

BELLEVILLE. July 11.—A
frI

i-j . young
man named Arthur Rae, 19 years of 
age. residing with his parents just 
north of the city limits, was this after, 
noon overcome with heat, and died 
shortly after without regaining 
sciousness.

MSf
Concentrated

, were
scratched by a pet cat, which is de
clared by Analyst Amyot to have been 
affected: the other was bitten bv a 
dog at Gredlton.

•1RELIGIOUS FREEDOM
Orangemen to-day celebrate the 

consummation of the effort to estab
lish freedom for religious profession 
and thought in England and Ireland 
under William III. To the extent that 
Orangemen display any prejudice or 
bigotry against the opinions or be-

' V
Br. Chaw, oint-

U a certain and guaranteed 
core foreach and

(S352SBD

s
linjcon-

‘ Dalton’s
CONCENTNATCD

Lemonade
ask FOR^Iton-8-TAKE

I ; 1er:
fillNurse’s Sudden Death

Miss Mattie McCullough, a nurse at

whVrotog^dut^the^Mn^mo^11

• was at 220 Cottlngham-street **

A Correction.
It was Steve Nagel, not his brother 

John, who fell into the hands of the 
police on Sunday, and he does not 
live at 84 Louisa-street.
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Establishes 1864.

JOHN CATTO & SON
■fOKB CLOSES SATURDAYS 1 P.M. 

JULY AND AUGUST.

BLACK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS

Useful oddments end renihatite of 
Voiles, Crepe de Chenee, Cashmeres, 
Bollennee, Panamas and Serges— 

Regularly $1.00 to $2.00 p<
JULY SALE, 80c 1B« $1.00

er yard. 
YARD.

Fancy Silks
A table full at 80 CENTS. Regularly 
up to $1.25.

N. S. Sheet Shams
$6 x 72-lnch H. S. and Embroidered 
Pure Linen Sheet Shams—great vari
ety of patterns. Regular prices to 
$«.00.

JULY SALE, $4.00 EACH.

Guest Towels
16 x 24 very fine Huelc, Damask pat
tern; also diaper—In soft makes— 

- hemstitched.
VERY SPECIAL, JULY SALE, $8.80 

and $4.00 DOZEN.

Hemstitched and 
Embroidered ;, - 
Luncheon Setstmj

H consisting of Pine Hemstitched Dam- 
ask Tea Cloth, 46 x 45 inches, and 
half-dozen H. S. Damask Luncheon 
Doylies, hand embroidered in pretty 

j colors. "*
JULY SALE, $7AO PER SET.

-

v.

Gotten Comfortere
(Double Bed Size),

In Sllkolene covert ngs—variety of 
patterns and shades—extra buoyant 
recleaned pure cotton ftlllng; up to
$345. ^ *2.00 -EACH.

|r washboard. ) 
it- The part JULY SALE,

Ladles’ Handkerohlefe• /

2 n1 Limited quantity—Pure Irish Linen— 
nicely hemstitched — with dainty 
hand embroidered Floral and Spray 
borders. Good $2.60 valuei

JULY SALE, $1.$0 DOZEN.
(Postage, 10 Cents Dozen)

Ladlee’ Linen Coats
Linèn Coats ltt aemi-

L

-, because all ||
>f the zinc, of

rhem. Also 11 
y Dishes, etc 11

M

Good weight, all 
at styles, 45 to 50-lnch lengths; some 
plain tailored, others handsomely 
braided: white and linen shades.

Regularly $7.00, $10.00, $1*.00.
JULY SALE, $4.80 to $10.06 EACH.

m
■i

Linen and Rep Suite
Perfectly Plain ■ Tailored Styles, 

Plain Gored Skirts; also pleated ; a 
few trimmed with contrasting 

• shades: all sizes; White, Ecru, Sky, 
Pink, Tan.

Regularly $9.50 to $11.00.
JULY . SALE, $#.50.

nil, Can.
Weses’ Colored Dresses

For Misses 10 to 18 yfars. MusllnS, 
Ginghams, Chambrays; bought to sell 
as high as $6.00.

JULY SALE, $8.00 BACH.oo
> White Muslin Dresses

CO Handsomely trimmed with Val. LaCe 
insertions, medallions, etc., extra line 
lawh, short or long sleeves. 

Regularly to $25.00.
JULY SALE, $16.00 EACH.

_ .■ zz
Branch Yard

Ladies' Cloth Suits
Wé ‘are clearing out remainder of 
stock without regard to marked 
prices. If you need one fdr cpol 
weather, this is the time to make 
YOUR MONEY STRETCH.

MAIL - ORDERS. CAREFULLY 
* HANDLED.HIE’S J

0

id Java and vjfl 
fee at 45c lh. A 
by itself, 
akfast necet-

JOHN CATTO & SON
65 to 61 King Street East, 

TORONTO.'4

THOSE FIGHT FILMS "
St Co., Ltd. V 
St- West . 'JjL

The Movement for Prohibiting Their 
Exhibition Spreads.

MANILA, July U.—In fear of the ef
fect which they- might have upon the 
Filipinos, the municipal board of Man
ila has resolved to prohibit the exhibi
tion of the Johnson-Jeffries fight pic
tures.

CLEVELAND, July 11.—The John
son-Jeff ries fight films will not be 
shown In Cleveland. Mayor Baehr to
day instructed Chief of Police Koehlef 
to notify the proprietors of picture 
shows.

OTTAWA, July 11.—Rev. Father Du- 
ut, from his pulpit in Hull yester- 
y, assailed the civic and Quebec au

thorities for countenancing the fight 
pictures of the Jeffries-Johnson battle, 
which It is proposed to show In Quebec 
Province.

i-s
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-
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I 
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LONDON, July 11—Th^ moving pic
tures of the Jeffries-Johnp^p fight will 
be exhibited in England without In
terference on the part of the authori
ties.s Home Secretary Winston Chur
chill announced to-day In the house of 
commons that the government had no 
power to prevent the exhibition of the 
pictures.

the sales of soojejpfi f 
n, and all other dooue 
aid lands received 
Hand in hi. ***$$
int to pay

CHICAGO. July 11—The African 
Methodist Episcopal Ministerial Asso
ciation of Chicago and vicinity adopt
ed a resolution condemning the "pre
sentation of any exhibition of the bru
talities of the prize fight, whether It 
be In the ring itself or by moving pic
ture reproductions,”

f Appeal,
oss, C.J.O.
iperlal Loan . ___

Hunter for del» 
e. for plaintiff. 
for leave to appejj 
of appeal fr°m 

land, J. Order ma» .

andl In*

and requesting
the mayor of the city “to prohibit the 
fight pictures” of the Johnson-Jeffries 
fight. *

Pianos at 50c a Week.1
On the eve of removal to their n«w 

warerooms, Yonge-street, the oide firme 
of Heintzman & Co., Limited, 115-117 
King-street west, Toronto, find them
selves with nearly one hundred square 
pianos on their hands, that they Intend 
tc clear to first comers on payments of 
fifty cents a week. Every Instrument 
has been put in good repair, and prices 
range from $50 to $150.

Use Gibbons’
Price 10c.

queezer
t

PiMfcTi OHl
y*t tasccH

mt 56246t*
Toothache Gum 

246.
The American plan dining room of 

_ the King Edward Hotel is admitted by 
travelers of repute tb be one of* ttya 
most magnificent dining rooms in Am- 

i erica—in conjunction with the lounge
floor, "where guests dining may spend 
several social hours and listen to their 
orchestra playing, makes an ideal for 
one to entertain one’s friends of am 

l evening.

Harper, Customs .Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto ed
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L THE WEATHER
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. July U. 

—Fine weatlrtr has prevail** generally 
thruout Canada to-day, but som* local 
showers have occurred In N*w Ontario. 

-Temperatures are moderate thruout the
western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 67—80; Edmonton, 
44—74; Calgary. 40—80; Moose Jaw, 4$ 
—76; Qu’Appelle. 44—41; Winnipeg, 60 
—72; Port Arthur, 46—68; Parry Sound, 
40—82; Ldndon, 66—84; Toronto, el- 
18; Ottawa, 66—80; Montreal, 70—80; 
Quebec. 68—80; St. John. 66—64; Hali
fax, 58—86.

—Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay—F 

southerly winds ; fair tnd very warm.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrénce — 

Fair and very warm.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — Mod

erate variable winds; fair and warm.
Maritime—Moderate variable winds; 

fair and warm.
Superior—Moderate winds; cool, with 

local showars.

rash

THE BAROMETER.
Time.
8 Am........
Noon.........
?D-m..........
4 p.m.................................. 88
8pm................................... 73 20.76 Calm.

Mean of day, 74; difference from aver
age, 6 above; highest, 88; lowest 4L

Bar—. Wind.. 
24.76 4 S.W.

cairn.

Ther.
.......  71

S4
86 Ï9.TO

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
July 11 At From

Menuel Cal vo...'. New York ............. Genoa
Caledonia.............Glasgow T.........  New York
Arabic................... Liverpool .... New York
Finland..................Dover ............... New York
K. Wilhelih......... Cherbourg .. New York
Orconia..................Gibraltar..........New York
Prinzess Irène....Gibraltar, .... New York 
Ducad'Abruzzl..Genoa ..
Lusitania.............Genoa ..
N. Amsterdam..

New York 
New York 

.New York ...Amsterdam

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
July 12.

> "The Glorious Twelfth.”
Orange parade leaves Queen’s ' 

Park at 10 a.m., proceeds via 
Qroevenor, Tenge, Albert, James, 
Queen and Dufferln-streets.

Hanlan’s Point, Italian Band 
concerts, 3 and 8.

Aviation meet, Weston, 6. «
Royal Alexandra, “The Fighter,”' 

at 8.
ScarbOrO Beach—Various attrac

tions.

bIrths.
ROGERS—In Newmarket, on July 16, 

'1910, to Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Rogers, 
a daughter.

DEATHS.
CRAMP—On Saturday, July 9th, 1910. 

at her late residence. St. Clair-ave- 
nue, East Toronto, Sarah Bonhan, be
loved wife of Edwin Cramp, in her 
5 6th year.

Funeral from above address on 
Tuesday, 3 p.m.' Interment at St. 
John’s Cemetery, Norway. 

CHARTERS—At his daughter’s resi
dence. Mrs. E. Furnival, 642 West 
Bioor-street. Alexander Charters, In 
his 86th year.

Funeral from hls daughter’s resi
dence, 642 W«et Bioor-street, on 
Wednesday, July 18, 1910, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. County 
Berry papers please oopy.

FARLEY—On Sunday, July 10, at 48 
Blroii-avenue, Rachel, beloved wife 
of James Farley, in her 84th year.

Funeral Tuesday. 2.80 p.m., to
Mount Pleasant. Private.

HOWSON — At Ogdensburg, N.Y., on 
Saturday, July 9, 1910, Harry Brooks 
Howson, auditor Western and British 
America -Aeshr*nce~. Companies, To
ronto. \

Tuesday, 12th inst., at 3 o’clock. In
terment at St. James’ Cemetery. 

KILLALY—On Sunday, July 10, 1910, at 
St. John’s Hospital, Helen E-. wife of 
Richard F. Klllaly of Osgood* Hall

Funeral postponed until Wednes
day. July 13, from 64 Hazelton-ave- 
nue.

NEWMAN—-On July 11. 1910, at «94 
Crawford-street, Mrs. Thomas New- 
2*"’ George and William
"fjwfhk'i, C.P.R engineers.
, ,„un*ral toe above address at
2.30 p.m Wednesday. July is, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. port 
copy111" an<1 North papers please 

WRIGHT—On Monday, July 11 1910Avenue. jlne'*^8' 191 Wright”" 
avenue, Jane, widow of She late

>■»« • ” “

Horse Burned This Morning,
A horse was burned to death 

two wagons destroyed in a'fire 
stable In rear of 119 Bleecker-street at
imCL0Ck.i?,s mornln8- The damage 

ill be $400. The cause is Unknown! 
Ihe Place was occupied by Herbert 
Hadrill, 715 Ontario-street, and owned 
to Mrs. Burfort, 117 Bleecker-streu. 
Pollceman McCullough had hie hands 
Severely burned in an effort to take 
the horse.

and 
In a

out

Health by . human electricity 

normal process. You learn how to gen
erate and apply the electricity of your 
own body- Thus regain, preserve and 
Increase your own good health and 
working power Indefinitely without 
doctors, drugs or appliances, 
matlon, literature, etc., free. Human 
Electricity, 88 College-street, Toronto 
Ont.

is a

Infor-

ed

Mr. Ames to Recuperate.
MONTREAL. July 11.—(Special.)—H. 

B. Ames, M.P., who has been suffer
ing with sciatica for months, will leave 
for the Laurentldes on Friday, where 
he will remain till the middle of 
August, after which he will proceed 
to Cape Breton.

May Have Been Electrocuted.
OTTAJKA, July* 11.—John Mathias, 

an employe at the Canada Cement 
Works. Htfll. was found dead In the 
clinker room of the works this even
ing. It Is thought he was electrocut
ed.

Drowned Attempting to Save Brother.
OTTAWA. July 11.—Willie Burnet, a 

14-year-old boy, residing at Cascades. 
Que., was drowned yesterday while at
tempting to save the life of hls older 
brother, who got beyond his depth. In 
handing him an oar the younger lad 
lost his balance and got over hls depth.

Drowned by Rickety Boat.
LONDON. Ont.. July 11.—Duncan. 13- 

year-old son of John McVlcar, fourth 
concession, Noith Dorchester, with 
some other boys, went for a row on 
the Foster pond. When out a little 
way from shore the rickety old craft 
began to sink and the occupants 
Jumped into the water. All reached 
shore in safety except McVlcar, who 
was drofvned.

Will Lay New Cable.
QUEBEC, July 11.—The government 

steamer Tyrian left to-day for the gulf. 
After calling at Gaspe, the vessel will 
proceed to the Magdalen Islands to lay 
a cable to Entry Bay.

J. McIntosh, business manager of The 
Stratford Herald, Is spending a. few 
days in the city renewing old acquaint
ances.

#-■
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Many Women 
who are 

Splendid Cooks
I

YOU CA N EASIL Y
Own This Fine 

Lemonade or Water Set

; I

■ ■ dread having to prepare an elab- 
fm orate dinner because they are 
[fl not ai^Bdcntly strong to stand 

over an intensely hot coal 
range. This ia especially true 
in summer. Every wo m an 

0 takes pride in the table she sets, 
j :> but often it is done at tremcn- 
* dous cost to her own vitality

through the weakening effect of 
cooking cm a coal range in a 

l bot kitchen.

7%l

Si

4

: Be sure

;’5S.-&wpnæ£! yourself out preparing a fine dinner. 
Even in the beat of aumnw you can 
cook a large dinner without being 
worn out.

New Pler/lction. 
Oil Cook-stove I «

Gives no outside heat, no amefl, no smoke. It wfll cook the biggest dinner 
without heating the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted and immedi- 
ately extinguished. It can be changed from a slow to a quick fire by turning a 
handle. There’s no drudgery connected with it, no coal to carry, no wood to chop. 
You don t have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till its fire get! going. Apply a 
light and it's ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a alow or an 
intenae heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It 
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for 
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels. It saves time, worry, 
health and temper. It does aH a woman needs and more then she expects, U‘6r 
with 1,2, and 3 burners ; the 2 and 3-burner sizes can be had with or without 
Cabinet.

Bwry dselsrererywbeei tf *e< asyeon. write for Desoiettre Ckeelarte Ike

The Queen City Oil Company, Limited.
Toronto. »’

3

•esaeycf tbs J'

This is All You Have to Do.
All you have to do to feecure one of these setp^is to subscribe for The World 
for six months and pay the express and duty charges of $1.40 if called for at. 
The World Office, or $1.50 if delivered by wagon.
Mail Subscribers can get one of these sets by paying their ^subscription six* 
months in advance, together with the express and "duty charges of $1.50, or *. 
$3.00 in all. ^ ; * |L ' , - » r
These are not cut glass in the strict sense of the word, but they are'so nearly » 
like the real article that it Would take an expert to tell thé difference. You 
can see from the illustration that they are or a unique and out-of-the-ordin- 
ary pattern. For the summer season they are both beautiful and useful. If 
you live in Toronto and would like to inspect this set at your home, a postal 
giving your name and address will bring it.
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SUBSCRIPTION AGREEMENT, THE TORONTO WORLDwm

C a Dale

In coosideratioo of receiving one seven-piece Near Cut Glass Lemonade Set, for which I will pay 
> cover the cost of transportation, duty, etc., upon delivery of the Lemonade Set, 1 
subscribe for The Toronto World at least ^

SIX MONTHS DAILY AND SUNDAY AT 10 CENTS PER WEEK. U 
SIX MONTHS DAILY ONLY AT 6 CENTS PER WEEK. 1$

and to pay carrier each week, or month, for such subscription,
I agree that should I violate this contract the Lemonade Set is to be returned to The WorhTl * 

. carrier or representative oo demand.

(Signed) .5

• ••<••* «•• e*o • -• « • ••«ip

$1.50 charges to 
hereby agree to

• % . • f.-.1*—» ... :• j.
SubscriberI aril

Address . .. r
Mail or present this Coupon to The Toronto World Circulation Department

> ♦ > • W •■

«i GEORGE FAWCETT.
Noted actor who will produce hls new play, “The Fighter,” at the Royal

Alexandra. -RH
>

F
N v.in by the Canadian engineers and the 

Boy Scouts, with aeroplane*' above 
bombarding the forts. Boy Scouts will 
be In mlform, with staff, haversack, 
and fun equipment. The uniform will 
admit Into the grounds without a tick.

As many Boy Scouts as can aref 
requested to come- The boys should 
see their sc out-masters at once to get 
full Instructions. They should be tyni 
the grounds by 2 p.m. Car fares, etc., 
will be paid or refunded.

RIVAL AVIATORS TRY 
NERVY "STUNTS"

plainly heard here, causing many win
dows to shake.

• Four doctors were rukhed out front; 
here as soon as the news was received.

A peculiar coincidence is that the 
announcement of the 
explosion at Sand Pol 
chronoue with a statement that, 
the British Government has, loaned 
to the Canadian Government for two 
months the services of Captain Dee- 
borough, Hls Majesty’s Inspector of 
explosives, who will give hls opinion 
of the draft bill now prepared for 
tubmlsslon to parliament and which 
will be proeeed next session.

The mines department has sent one 
of its officers on a tour of the coun
try gathering information as to con
ditions at the various storage places’ 
of^xploslves,

CIGARET SALES INCREASING.
OTTAWA, July 11.—Statistics Issued 

by the Inland revenue department 
show that. In to* face of obstructive 
enactments, the sale of clgarete In 
Canada for the fiscal year that closed 
on March 31 exceeded toe sales of 
the previous year by about one hun
dred million. Foreign clgarete, which 
ti.ro classified by the pound, were im
ported to the extent of 26,069 pounds, 
as compared with 86,882 pounds In the 
previous year. Domestic-made cigar- 
eta entered for consumption totaled 
461,066,138, as against 868,786,180 during 
the previous fiscal year. Domestic 
cigars entered for consumption dur
ing the twelve months totaled 206,820.- 
851, as against 192,106,871 tn 1909. The 
Importation of cigars amounted to 
106,728.

Have something light for your noon 
or evening dinner this hot weather. 
Albert Williams serves a full course 
hot or cold dinner at 25c that acta-as 
an advertising medium for our restaur
ante. Branches at 83 Yonge, 179 Tongs 
and 207 Yonge-street.

CAUSES THREE DEATHS powder magazine 
fit to-day is syn jet

Continued From Page 1.
Works of the leminion Explosives 

Co. at Sand Point, Near Arn- 
prior, Wrecked.

He would turn an Imaginary corner 
quickly and during the operation hls 
plane would careen as tho a 40-mile 
gale had struck it. While going around 
the wings would be at an angle of at 
least 30 degrees.

Travel by Water.
Avoid the excessive heat and travel 

by water. Niagara Navigation Co.’s 
four steamers, with eight trips out of 
Toronto, offer you best connections 
With all trains for anywhere In Unit-, 
ed States.

Call at 63 Yonge-street, Traders' 
Bank Building. Telephone Main 6636.

WILL JOIN STEEL MERGER.

x
’

OTTAWA, July 11.—(Special.)—H. O. 
Nicholl of New York, manager of the 
works of the Dominion Explosives

Taking Chances.
Then he went close to the ground 

and flew about the field barely five 
feet, and oftentimes less, from the 
vines. As tho he were experimenting 
with hls elevating planes, or else trying 
to follow the contour of ocean billows 
during a storm, he traveled along the 
field In upward jumps and dives. When 
low, he would be within three or four 
feet of the ground and when up he 
would be probably 16 feet high. The 
sport was dangerous, as a slight mis
calculation might have caused him to 
run the nose of the plane into the 
ground and wreck the whole machine.

It began to grow dark while he was 
up. It was a beautiful sight to see the 
frail craft of canvas, wood and Iron 
outlined against a cloud, colored blood- 
red by the rays of the setting sun. 
When he landed after his 18-minute 
flight he stopped right in front of his 
tent, the first time any aviator there, 
has stopped within reasonable distance 
of the plane house.

Company at Sand Point,which were de
stroyed by an explosion to-day, which 
caused the death s of three men and 
the injury o< Mgtrt others, refuses to 
make any statement as4o the cause of 
the disaster or th* loss until he has 
had an opportunity of visiting the

Ottawa when 
t(ut has gone 
he explosive.

Two Horse* Burned.
Fire In a s ta the in the roar of 88 

Winchester-street at 3.25 yesterday 
ternoon, did 3300 damage. Twb horses 
and wagons and sleighs belonging to 
the Lloyd Confectionery Co. were also 
burned, raising the loss a further 8700. 
The building was owned by J. Ma
li affey. The cause of the fire Is un
known.

Trade Outlook Brighter.
OTTAWA, July 11—To the trade and 

commerce department, J. A. Chesley, 
commercial commissioner at Capetown, 
reports a notable betterment in South 
African trade conditions. The Imports 
last year Increased by three, and the 
exports by five million pounfis. The 
outlook for trade with Canada-Is much 
brighter.

kaf-
z

MONTREAL, July 11.—One of the 
companies, which, it was announced, 
would become a part of thé Hamilton

scene.
He was on hls way * 

the explosion occurred, 
back to Sand Point, 
which the company made, was known 
as “The Blaster's Friend.” It is the 
invention of Mr. Nicholl. It was sup
posed that It could not be affected by 
Impact or by any degree of heat or 
cold.

Fire, which broke out after the ex
plosion, continued until the evening, 
doing considerable damage to the 
bush, with which the factory was 
surrounded. The Amprlor fire brigade 

able to return to town this

merger, the Steel Company of Canada, 
was the Dominion Wire Manufactur
ing Co, The merger interests, It is 
well-known, planned to absorb this 
company, but there was some delay In 
making satisfactory financial irrange
ments, and it was stated In some 
quarters that the Dominion concern 
would not go Into the ' merger, it is 
learned to-day that it is now assured 
that the company will go into the 
merger.

* DUMP WENT DOWN.
KBNORA, July 11—1The War Eagle, 

C.P.R. dump went down about 3 
o’clock completely out of eight, water 
flowing over It.

Four Galician laborers were thrown 
Into the water, three scrambled out 
and one body was recovered four hours 
after and brought here.

ij
was 
evening.Notes of the Day.

Duval La Chapelle attempted to go 
up in the new Wright biplane, but th<^ 
engines would not work properly and* 
he had U> givgpU up. mamig 
In Johnstone’s machine. Thi 
ism of t 
stiff and
before it ifill be In condition to fly. La 

up for 4 1-2 minutes.
x>,are dosed

!Try This When 
Z Your Hair is Dusty

Originated In Drying Room.
The explosion is thought to have 

originated In the dry room. The fac
tory has been in operation for a year 
and a half, and consisted of several, 
frame buildings, formerly used as a 
saw mill. The countryside was great-1 
ly disturbed by a rumor that sixty 
tons of the explosive were lu a maga
zine which was threatened by the 
bush fire.

Of the three people killed. Earl 
Murphy was an eighteenryear-old Arn- 
prior boy; Frank Ptttner and John 
Hewarti aged $6 And 20 Respectively, 
were explosive experts from Philadel
phia. Ptttner leaves a widow and two 
children at Amprlor.

Of, the eight people injured, John 
Lynn is the only one whose condition 
is critical. He was engaged In rolling 
cartridges when toe explosion hap
pened, and was struck by flying de
bris, hie skull being fractured.

Shock Terrific.
The shock when the building went 

up was a terrific one, the noise being

the flight 
e mechan-

(From The New York Herald.)
"When the 'hair is dusty and dull, 

and you want to clean It quickly, Just 
Sprinkle through it a little dry sham
poo powder made by mixing four 
ounces of orris root with four ounces 
of therox.

“Then brush the hair thoroughly and 
not only will it clean, but It will have 
a rich end glossy lustre, that can be 
given In no other way. So little time 
la required for this dry shampoo that 
It can be done profitably whenever the 
hair Is dressed.

“Therox is excellent for the scalp and 
gives the hair new life and vigor. The 
regular use of this mixture heightens 
the natural color, while washing the 
hair with water too often causes it 
to lose color and become dull and brit-

new plane was somewhat 
ey will have to overhaul it

Chapelle
After the' flights the ca 

with oil and thoroly cleaned.
The Queen City Oil Co. supplies the 

oil required. There is a lot of work 
to be done each time a flight is made.
Both propellers of the Wright .ma
chines revolve at the rate of 800 revo
lutions per minute.

Count de Lesseps No. 9 pleoe de
velops 24 horse power.

To-day’s program will be the be«t 
demonstration of the control held, by 
the aviator over hls aeroplane tha^ias 
been vet presented.

To-morrow will be a semi-military 
day, with a special program showing 
the war possibilities of aerial craft, 
including, a sham battle participated tie.”

J
I From jCaaada’s GREATEST Brewery.
1 a. ajouter,1? >

b..t t&ïïtZ ^rœ^r^d*Bohemian nope, >
No fads, no dew methods, as need by soma brewers who 

0*52 compel* wit* genuine methods.
DEMAND CARLING'S, AND GET THR.NTNBST MADS DT THR
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Doings
in»

done. J.
ed

HELP WANTED.
TT OR8ESHOHR. floormeo, first- 
A-L at once. Steady job. T. A. 
Isabella and Yonge.

APARTMENTS TO LET
DARKVIBW MANSIONS, Rboceevalles 
A avenue—Most desirable residence In 
"the city, overlooking High Park and lake; 
housekeeping suites from #6 up; elevator 
service; tennis and croquet lawns. Apply 
Superintendent. Phone Park 1288.

SSI
aw*of the old frame Sunday school 

building, and also one from the ceme
tery trustees stating that In the event 
of the city purchasing the grounds for 
park purposes they will give the 
strip -Hiey own on Yonge-street- The 

tetgr'Trusteee should be Only too 
pleased to do this, as it will benefit 
them probably more than anybody 
else.”

L ESTATE BROKERS
64* 515 YONGl STREET, EQLINTON. PHONE N 3427

LIFE BUILDING, Corner Queen and Victoria Streets.. M 2238.

Ï00I6 WEST TOAONTO 
MIN IS eioir HURT

pa**$II ed1639 VONCB PHONE N
ROOMS TG LET.

^“5. WcrridnCe “* |
II ceme

!
- /~VNE large furnished room, suitable for 

V two m«n; also use at. telephone. Apply 
M MacdoneU-avenue, city.

i

WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTfl TORONTO REAL ESTATE! H Falls From Rapidly Moving Car— 
Scarboro Township Council— 

County Happenings,

SMART YOUTH wanted for nttiliaWv ' 
^ room. World Office. Apply foremen.

XP L ET' -Si NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, July U.—(Spe
cial.)—General regret is expressed 
around town at the retirement of Rev. 
Canon PoweJL from the position of 
rector of St. Clement’s Ohurch, which 
he has filled with infinite credit to 
himself and advantage to the whole 
community. Not alone in his minis
terial, but along educational lines 
will be greatly missed.

Rev. G. B. McLeod, pastor of Deer 
Park, is spending hie six weeks’ holi
days in the Georgian Bay district.

EAST TORON TO. *

tl
f YV7ANTED—A good general servant. t> 

»». Risk, 388 Yonge street.'7-ROOMBD PLAT at Jackson's Point. 
I feeing the lake. All modern Improve
ments; well furnished. Apply to R Dart
ing, 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 3080.There is no better security than tit* earth itself. To invest 

your savings judiciously in productive, progressive real estate is to 
lay a solid foundation for future wealth. North Toronto Real 
Estate is not only productive when bought right, but it is also pro
gressive, a factor, which guarantees value. By purchasing through 
us you get expert âdvice and pay only the rock bottom price.

You Want to Make Money 7

, > TA/ANTED—At once, experienced min 
' ' for cashier In large wholesale pro

duce and provision house. Splendid op
portunity for advancement State an. 
references and salary expected. Aptiy 
Box 22, World? >

edV WEST TORONTO, July 11.—(Spe
cial. T-John Burke, living at the corner 
ol Miller and Linden er-streets, aged 22 
years, fell from a Dundas car near 
Bruce-street, about 6 30 to-illght, sus
taining a fracture of the skull 

. concussion of the brain.
.moved to St. Michael’s Hospital in 
Speens’ private ambulance, and at 
midnight he was still unconscious, and 
his condition was regarded as 
serious.

Charles E. Upptngton, 149 Vine- 
street, an aged resident of West To
ronto and was for a number of years 
engaged In the coal and wood business 
here, died last night. Deceased leaves 
a widow and one daughter, Mra Hot
ter. Heart trouble was given as the 
cause of death. The funeral will take 
place to Prospect Cemetery, on Tues
day, at 3 p.m.

The garden party held in connection 
with St. Cecilia’s Church last night 
was a decided success. There was a 
large attendance.

The Orangemen of West Toronto and 
Ward Seven will muster at .the cor
ner of Dundas-street and Pacific-ave
nue, West Toronto, on - the morning 
of July 12, at 9 o’clock, and march to 
Davenport Station, on Davenport- 
read, where the Grand Trunk special 
will be waiting at 9.30 for Newmarket. 
Ccme with us and see 
greatest wonder of the world, the

Miss Belle Hemingway of Unionvllle 
has been paying a short visit to her 

\ niece, Mrs- George M. Bowles of 1S4 
Annette-street.

THE LENNOX PICNIC.'

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
"L'OR SALE or to rent—Store close to 
A King and James streets, the centre of 
the business part of Hamilton; twenty- 
seven feet frontage by one hundred feet 
deep. Apply 25 King street Bast, Hamll-

334567

YX7ANTED—At once, experienced) cloth-' 
" ' ing and gents’ furnishings saJetmsa; 
German-Canadtan preferred. excellent 
opening for right man. Apply to E. A. 
Sauder,- Berlin. Ont.

Yt/ANTED—Good man for drain dig. 
glng In country. Box 39, World. 811

and 
He was rë-!H ton.

n PERSONAL.

«

IS"

very
-I

XrOUNG professional man wants home 
with good family in Parkdale, south 

of Queen; will pay good price for flrst- 
clas «accommodation. Write, with details, 
to Box 42, World.

TJCrANTED—Rubbers, polishers, varnish v 
’ ’ hands, band sawyer, and «plndle 
carver. Apply, stating experience and

A report in an evening paper saying 
that the firemen 
to the blaze at

were slow In getting 
188 Main-street late 

Friday night, is lndlgmaptly denied. 
As a matter of fact, the Bas Toronto 
section were on the job in two min
utes, and neighbors remarked how 
quickly they had turned out, while ex- 
Ald. McMillan, who is interested in 
the building, said it was one of the 
best handled fires he had ever seen. 
The fire had broken out in the cellar 
under the stairs, and as the basement 
Windows were too small *to enter by 
and the smoke bad, it was hard to get 
at the blaze.

wages expected, Box 34. World. ed7
PER FOOT—Bay view avenue, beau- 

. tiftil wooded 'corner let; magnificent 
site] for a summer bungalow; easy terms.

\T/ANTED—Good saleslady for corset 
' ' department; experience not neces- 

; good pay. Boot 40, World.

<ÈOP( PER FOOT—Woodward avenue — 
several good, dry lots, each 187 ft. 

deep, any frontage, from 50 feet to 300 
feet; easy terms.

FOUNDBead over to-da/e ad care
fully. if you do not aae what 
you want write ue and we will 
aand you our lleto.

§ •23wary

! sjaiyk. bill—Owner can have same b 

Hitobtnson, care World Office.
ÏÏ. ANTED—Bright,, capable lady,-to as- 

' ' «1st In pleasant, profitable permanent 
business lit dty; whole or part, time; re
muneration in proportion to time. Box 
41, Toronto World. 33

=
• I

’ A GENTS—Get In on Watroua You osxt 
A easily sell lots In Wktrous, flask. Big 
advertising campaign now going on. and 
Watroue in few weeks will be best-known 
town In Western Canada, located at fa
mous mineral water lake. Little Manitou, 
destined to be great health resort, the 
“Carlsbad of Canada.” People are eager, 
to buy lots In Watrous. We want as 
agent In every town and city, and will 
refer inquiries to local agents. liberal 
commission. Answer quick, giving refer
ences. Address International Securities 
Co., 649 Somerset Building, Winnipeg, 
Man. 13

-
PER FOOT—Balllol street; good, 

level lots, 50 X.160; terms easy. PER FOOT—Crescent avenue, very 
deep lots, level and dry; easy$30! ! |||j LOSTterms.E- T OST—Friday, stick pin, with diamond, 

“ on Yonge, Church, Welledey or Wln- 
street1" Clr" Llveral twward, 89 Wellesiey-

<61 K PER . FOOT—Balllol street; block 
<IPAt» of 200 feet, near Yonge street; sev
eral fine shade trees, on lot; *500 
and the balance straight, wilt secure it.

$18 PER FOOT—Gtonwood avenue, 
near Yonge street; lot 50 x 136; sev

eral bearing fruit trees; terms easy.
AGENTS WANTEDPER FOOT—Broadway avenue — 

Lots 308 feet frontage.$20cash.

PER FOOT—Yonge street, Davis- 
vllle; good business section.

1TÆ ~ A black horse, at Ellesmere, 
-A* Ont. If found please notify 190 Chest
nut. Reward.

$40<61 ft PER FOOT—Albertus avenue, close 
qpj-tj to Yonge Street: a chance to secure 
a cheap lot In a very select locality.

WOBURN. <61 ft PER FOOT—Montgomery avenue.
on this street we have some of the 

finest totii; - ■ they are In a growing dis
trict; If It is a snap you want, let us help 
you to secure them.

! I Hi1 PER FOOT—Roper avenue, neat' 
Yonge street, the centre of a high- 

section;
$15Council Met and Put Thru a Great 

' Deal of Routine Business.

WOBURN, July. II.—(Special.)—Scar
boro Township Council met here to
day, alt the members present and 
Reeve W.. D. Annls presiding.

A number of accounts were passed 
on, and on motion of Councillors Pater
son and Ormerod, these accounts were 
paid: Harrington Bros., *47.25; Barber 
& Young, *35; Chester Hughes, *82.46: 
Charles Thomas, *16; Wm. * Lennox, 
*11.25; S. Proes, *10; John Clayton, 
*4.60; William Patton, commissioner, 
*23.75; Wm. Dix, commissioner, *44.85; 
Jas. Criçhton, commissioner, *17.10; 
and another account of Jas. Creighton 
for *120.

On motion of Law and Ormerod, 
Messrs. W. H. Paterson and William 
Green were appointed to superintend 
the erection of a number of bridges In 
different parts.

The bid of Aemlllus Jarvis & Co. at 
iVt for *16,000 of debentures for S. S. 
No. 13, amounting to *16,682:08 was 
accepted.

Rutherford A Patton were given 
*1036 progress certificate on the Kirk- 
ham-road bridge.

The monthly statement of the Domin
ion Bank was presented.
Township of Scarboro, general

account .......................................Dr. *6006.25
Township of Scarboro, clergy

reserve, principal .............Cr. *1282.00
Township of Scarboro, Interest

.......................................«......................Cr .113.00
Township of Scarboro, legisla

tive grant account- .............. Cr- 31.70
Township - of Scarboro, taS

..............  Cr 10,88
Council will meet again on August 

8, »t.J0,a.m.
John A. Bamsden presented statement 
re county taxes as follows:
General purpose ................
Industrial Home ...............
Special court house deb.

Iill HERBALIST<60K PER FOOT—Roehampton avenue, 
WAV near Yonge street; dry, level lots; 
.100 ft, by 196 ft,; eisy terms. A LVBR’S cream ointment for piles. 

•«• varicose, ulceration, skin diseases. Al
ters pure herb capsules,/ nerve tonic, 
builder. Alver, 169 Bey ^street, Toronto.

price and very choice residential 
100 feet only at this price; hustle.

1y 1
?: M.:-! the secDiid r

■ Are You Looking for a Healthy Home?Ml

MONEY TO LOAN.ns
i$12O0~BAtkU£L ST> 8even- minutes’

tached, frame, five rooms and bright sum
mer kitchen; cellar, water and 
side; neatly designed verandah 
cony ; splendid lawn, elegant- shade trees 
on.and near the property ; property deaf 
of encumbrance. See this.

A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
■A. improved property. Wm. Poatle- 
thwalte. Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

Ill <tOKCA—KENSINGTON AV„ detached. 
«Ftrttvv rougi,ca8t. six very large 
rooms, clothes closets In every bedroom, 
water and gas inside, large verandah, side 
entrance; choice "lot, 40 x 1Ç5. This pro
perty is quite close to Yonge street, and 
is prettily situated.

^^QOO-BRLARmLL AVE, detached,

wood flpora, furnace and three-piece bath
room; Very modern; *1000 cash.

«KOAn-WOODWARD AVB., detached. 
vEAtiVV brick residence, ten large 
rooms, modern In every respect, splendid 
basement, hot water furnace, laundry 
tubs, 3-plece bathroom, clothes closets, 
hardwood finish throughout; *1000 cash 
will secure It.

TEAéHERS WANTED

T ADY TEACHER WANTED for bal- 
L ance 1910. S.S. No. 6. Chat fey ; hokUns 
third-class certificate; salary, *300; duties 
to commence August 15th. F. Morgan, 
Sec.-Tress., BbgMS, HuntsvlHe, Ont.

Il
y

i sink ln- 
and bal-Arrariêements have been completed 

for -the Lennox picnic at Jackson's 
Point on July 20. Below will be found 
table showing the time that the special 
train leaves Toronto, with the cost of 
transportation :
Leave.
Toronto .............
Riverdale .........
York ....................

MINING ENGINEER.
B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed.

J.
28262$: i

«nd gas; select Iodation, near Yonge ai.
*2300-f^Sf> EJfàï"
water and sink Inside, good garden, lot 
45 x 150; can be secured on reasonable 
terms. i?

I detached).j el
mORONTO Board of Education. Wanted 
A for the Parkdale Collegiate Institute, 
a male teacher, capable of teaching Eng
lish subjects, junior science and gym
nasium work: specialist preferred; Initial 
salary $1200 to *1400 per annum, according, 
to experience; duties to commence Sept. 
6th. Applications with testimonials wilf 
be received until July 16th, by W. C. 
W1Jkinson, secretary-treasurer.

Adult. Child.
......... 9.30 *1.05
........  9.44 1.05 55
..... 9.53 1.05 55

Scarboro Junction........ 10.07 1.05 55
....10.12 
..„ 10.20 
.....10.27
... 40.35 SO 40

.........................10.55 70 35
To Jackeon’B Point.. .11.55 

Returning leaves Jackson’s Point at 
7 p.m..

=i M
ART.551

9u]

ill •
j ill
ii
I# !

\■
$5300^»^. ten rooms, fln- 

dshed In hardwtood throughout, e|very 
modem convenience, side entrance and) 
driveway; this splendid property is situ
ated high and dry and commands an ex
tensive view of the surrounding country. 
Let us show you this; good terme to 
right party.

AVB., detach-a T w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U. Rooms, 24 West King-street. Teron-jI «trerUV-GLENWOOD AVE., detached, 

yovw solid brick, seven rooms, full 
size cellar, furnace, three-piece bathroom, 
clothes closets; spacious lot, large stable; 
lovely property, nicely elevated and! well 
graded and sodded.; *500 cash, balance 
easy. '■

S89AOO-ALSBRTUS AVB., detached, 
dPeriW frame. five well-designed 
rooms, finished In mission style oak; good! 
dry cellar, furnace and large three-piece 
bathroom, two verandahs, large lawn, 
spacious lot; term? to suit.

95 50
85 45
?0 Î0

ed?fto.Aglncourt .. 
Mllllkens ... 
Unlonvllle . 
Markham ... 
Stouffville .

STORAGE AND CARTAGE,
mHOS. CRASHLE7Y, Stoiage, Removing 

and Packing—30 years’ experience. 
Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 1*6 John.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. _

SEE A. C. JENNINGS & GO
T/IVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards.
E billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
phone. Bari ord. 36 Dundas. sd

TTOR SALE — Ode double type 
J? case frame and eleven type cessa 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World Office.

TJiOR SALE—Nice rubber-tired cab. Ap-' , 
r ply, H. Lentz. 75 Tisdale, Hamilton.

CSOÜTH AFRICAN warrant, *760. Vet-,
D erau, 408 Markham-streat. 541234

2!AFE—Modern Taylor; cost 3115," will 
take *60. Simpson Antiquarian, 36» 

Yonge-street. 5*1334

I ! LEGAL CARDS.WYCHWOOD.
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt is out of town 

dYid will be unable to present the ban
ned to the newly organized "London
derry Lodge of Wychwood to-day. In 
q. letter to Robert Martin, the secre
tary, he regrets his absence and en
closes a cheque for *100.

DEER PARK.

Northern Business Men Warmly Sup
port Park Scheme.

; ;

torney; T. Lewie Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton S Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con- 
veyancers. 2 Toronto-strect. Toronto.

Si,

11 '"

yM. ^ THOUGHTGHltD “OftPEB” (Realty and Building
OIBIT STMT ENQUIfllf

is the scene if another silver- find.
The Salmon Bros, found on sinking a 
test pit on a fihg 
bloom that the c
vein of smaltite, holding native sli
er. Many offers for their lot have 
been made them.

The Green-Meehan In North 'Co
balt Is shut down pending installation 
of cheap power expected In the fall.

bought twenty 
excellent,'dairy 

It woulcf seem that pure 
as silver -in New

BIG SILVER FIND z-tURRY. O’CojfNO*. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 2» Quean-street Bait.i sale, .........

i T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So
x' lid tor, Notary Public, *4 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

The Sisters of St. Joseph, located In 
the House of Providence on Power- 
street, have made arrangements for the 
erection of a new community house on 
the east side of Power -|treet, near 
King, of brick and reinforced concrete, 
four storeys in height, to cost $50,000. 
The plans are being drawn by A. W. 
Holmes and the building contracts 
have been secured by Fred Holmes & 
Sons.

•riie officials of St. Barnabas Church 
have secured a building permit for the 
erection of their new church at the 
southeast corner of Danforth-road and 
Hampton-street. The edifice will be one 
storey in height, with a commodious 
basement, built of brick. Andrew Sharp 
has completed the plans for the edifice, 
which will cost *12,000.

Dr. Temple is erecting a two and a 
half storey brick dwelling on Warren- 
road, near St. Clair-avenue. It will 
cost *10.000. EM en Smith A Sons are 
the architects. „

W. 8- Grimshaw, 469 Avenue-road, Is 
erecting a block of brick stores and 
dwellings at the northwest comer of 
Shaw and College-streets. The block 
will be six storeys on the ground floor 
and will be three storeys in height. It 
will cost *24,000. S. A. Waggett is the 
architect.

! -
I- 2044.Ill! . *4473.84 

587.99 
. 392.68

TjtORTY-FOOT, 
x cruising launch, 
electric light, cushions, 
complete, in running order; can be seen 
at Jut ten Boat •* Launch Works, Ham
ilton.

three-quarter cabin, 
fitted with totieev 
curtain» and rails.

mHOMAS L CHURCH, Barrister, Solid- 
X tor. Notary, Continental Life Build
ing, Bay and Richmond.

I ;
Policeman and Doctor Give Evi

dence at Inquest Into Death ef 
3 Months Old Walter Brown.

Deer Park, July 11.—(Special.)—The 
proposed park scheme is meeting with 
unexpected popularity, Short Inter
views with the following business men 
resulted In these expressions of ap
proval. pen Sinclair said: “I think 
It is "kn Ideal spot for the purpose and 
hope that* It goes thru.” R. M. Gullett, 
the welLknown granite contractor; 
“The surroundings of a locality have 
a telling influence on the business done 
therein. With a park in the locality 
proposed. It will greatly enhance the 
value of real estate, and the removal 
of the frame buildings now there will 
result in a better class of residences 
in the Vicinity. This being the case 
there will naturally be Increased busi
ness for the new stores Just built.” 
Joseph Harding: “A park and play
ground would be a decided acquisition 
to our district, and I consider The 
Walmeley property the beet that 
he got." J. W. Moyes: “I will be only 
too glad to do what I can towards 
the furtherance of the park scheme, 
provided that a written agreement be 
secured from the wardens of Christ 
Church that will ensure the removal

li re showing cobalt 
10k widened to a

ed.
15454.51 PATENTS.

■ FtSHERVILLE.If: ARTICLES WANTEDI li.FISHERVILLE, July 11.—(Special.)— 
Fishervllle Church (Presbyterian) has 
had a long and yet somewhat chequer
ed history. It has occupied Its present 
site on the banks of the Don River 
on the town line between York and 
Vaughan, third 
York, since 1866. 
life again and to all appearances its 
best days are to come. Recently a 
handsome bell was placed in position 
and an evening service opened, and 
now the attendance is large. Joseph 
Lindsay, the student In charge, de
serves the support of the community 
In his efforts to provide the people 
with a bright and helpful diet of wor
ship.

!|
A GOOD cash plies paid for your Mgr- 
A. tie. Bicycle Hun*on> Tonga edtf

---------------------------------------------------- - tteteran' GRANTS WANTED -On-'
mETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., the ' tario or Dominion, located or unloeat-
X established firm. Longest experience ' •*• Highest spot 
Head office Royal Bank Building in holla nd A Co., Roo 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches ln$- Toronto.
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver

I i if "Hurrah! If It dies to-morrow, I’ll 
be-*260 better off.”

These were the words which Mra. 
Bertram Rainey, wife of Policeman 
Rainey, heard Russell Dumas utter as 
he entered her house, where he and 
his wife and sister-in-law roomed, a 
day or so before hie adopted eftifd, 
Walter Brown, then lying sick, died 
wder suspicion of strychnine poison- 
lag. This evidence was given by 
Rainey at the Inquest opened by Cor
oner G. W. Graham at the morgue last 
night, and which was later adjourned 
for a week. "

Itatney said that Dumas told hie wife 
that the mother of the child was a 
very dear friend of theirs, who had 
died In hospital giving it birth. She 
was, they said, only 15 years old. The 
babe was all right when it first came 
to the house, but soon became sickly. 
He had noticed that whenever Dumas 
was in the house, and the child was 
crying, it stopped almost immediately. 
Mrs. Dumas had told his wife that her 
husband was giving It powders of his 
own composition, he having studied 
rcvedicine. When Dr. James Bray was 
called, he told him he thought that 
Dumas was "doping” the child.

Dr. Bray swore that he had been 
called on the Tuesday before the child 
died. He was suspicious from the 
start and his suspicions were confirm
ed by what the policeman told him. He 
did not see the child after death, but 
issued the d,eath certificate upon symp- 
toms previously observed. He had 
taken no action to report the matter 
because he thought that Rainey had 
reported it, and because he did not like 
to cast suspicion upon his patients. 
He believed that It died of malnutri
tion. ,

“Did you suspect that the child harf 
been doped?” asked Coroner Graham.

"Well, I thought that the symptoms 
were so unusual that I could not ex
plain them in any other way than 
that,” was the reply.

Dr. Gideon Silverthom. who perform
ed the post mortem, declared that he 
had found all the organs normal ex
cept the stomach, liver and kidneys, 
which were turned over to Dr. R. "a. 
Pyne for analysis. There was no tu
bercular condition disclosed In the 
brain as diagnosed by Dr. Bray. De
composition was so far advanced that 

• many traces, either of natural disor
der or poison, would be eradicated 
from the. portions of the body which 
he had examined.

1 sdManager Chapin h 
cows, and Is doing 
business.
milk Is as valuab 
Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. S.\Ritchie and -party 
had- a miraculous escape from drown
ing, when their lauijch became dis
abled in the heavy storm yesterday. 
For an hour they- fought the rough 
sea in the darkness with a leaking 
boat.

It
1

cash
m 200

price paid. Mul* 
, McKinnon ButikWIt concession. West 

It is taking on new
0 (ANTARIO land grants, located and on- 

y located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Life Build

ed7;?
CAFE. tafc^To.ronto.

air «nd pyr, water. fl.„ 3r ,(;•
ROOFING.1

u
ZNALVANIZED Iron •kyilghtsT'
U ^ctiltoga. ^ornloM^tc. Douglas «: : LEG CUT OFF IN ELEVATOR

Electrician Meets With Bad Accident 
While at His Work.

John Taylor, 246 Euclid-avenue, In 
charge of the electric repairing, fpr 
the Confederation Life Building, had 
his leg taken off at the knee last even
ing at 8.15 while endeavoring to splice 
an electric connection in the elevator 
well containing the weights.

The accident was witnesed b’y no 
one, but C. W. Perkins, janitor of 
the building, had wamêd Taylor just 
before the accident not to start work
ing on the connection in the well un
less he was present. Taylor believed 
that the elevators were not running, 
and thought he could go on with the 
Job. but the weights of the ascending 
elevator took the leg clean off at the 
knee, and it was found at the bottom 
of the well, almost without a scratch.

Dr. E. E. King was called and the 
Injured man removed to St. Michael’s 
Hospital. IJe was conscious all the 
while. Taylor Is married, and is about 
40 years of age.

Reached Three-Quarters Mark,
BELLEVILLE, July 11.—The Y. M. 

C. A. campaign to raise *40.000 for a 
building reached to-day the 32,(W 
mark.

ed7•l
% 'MASSAGE.HOTELScan

!
MArti£t£. «££&£& <£}:
lege 6473.__________ „ ed?

T'MAGISTRAT! WAS FAIR. ,
Before Magistrate RamSden yester

day. John W. Rowntree was fined *1 
and costs for assaulting one A. G. 
Gordon, both of McCormack-avenue in 
York Township. The evidence went to 
show that while Rowntree had 'giypn 
Gordon a Jab In the Jaw, there 
good deal of provocation, the plaintiff’s 
cows trampling over Rowntreek flow
er beds and doing other featsf calcu
lated to arouse hard feeling. Magis
trate Ramsden handed out a Mot of 
good friendly advice together with the 
decision.

COUNTY POLICE WILL STOP IT.

Complaints are rife concerning the 
conduct of scores of young men and 
boys bathing along both banks of the 
Humber these days and the county 
authorities will look Into the matter, 
and correct any abuses that may exist. 
Fpr more than a month It is said these 
men and boys have been violating the 
law with respect to bathing suits, and 
an example will in all probability be 
made.

A THLETE HOTEL# 206 fonn-atrMt 
A Accommodation first-alas., ILM *2 a day. John F. Scholes ' ,wo

f I
5 ,

ttOTEL VENDOME, Tonga and Wilton 
XX —Central; electric light, steam heat-

rate» moderate. J. c. Brady. ‘
y

"fTMHl BELMONT," 77 Pembroke atreeti- 
X Rooms and apartment*. Terms moi-

Main‘62»k* Sherbourne *tr6et car. PhoneIt’s Easy to a
r

Stopfain =ed7III, The News announces that new prem
ises have been procured PRINTINGSUMMER HOMESat 106 Bay- 
street. within a few steps of King 
with a frontage of 46 1-2 feet bv à 
depth of 164 feet. The present building 
on this site WiH^be_completely over
hauled and a mechanical building of 
fireproof construction 100 feet long will 
be erected in the

■ ■USINES8 CARDS, wedding announoe- 
X> menti; dance, party, tally card»» 
office and buslneaa stationery.
401 Yonge,

t ■CURST-CLASS BOARD—Rooms well fur-LfSr’vKvï'rVirïsi"'
four mails dally, telegraph close by i

ii'4
- *<WÉBl

FLORISTS.
Of

gho*^ M& "*■**■{»

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

reQ.r.

LIVE BIROS.Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route to 
New York, Philadelphia and

Atlantic City. .
The Grand Trunk la the only through 

line In connection. *
Train leaves Toronto 9 a.m. daily 

connecting with Black Diamond Ex
press for New York and Philadelphia.

Train leaves Toronto 4.32 p.m. dally 
carrjting Pullman aleepere Toronto to 
New York and Buffalo to Philadelphia 

Train leaves Toronto 6.10 p.m. dal'y, 
carrying Pullman sleepers Buffalo to 
New York and Philadelphia.

“Only double-track route-”
Secure tickets and make reservations 

at city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

* i 9

H°Æ SB? 4&tore--^~*;;?tI
t’Pjf'jj

ir1 :
SUMMER HOTELS

A LFV?F BOLIbARD, Wholaaala and B*. 
A tail Tobacconist, 23 Tonga-street. 
Phone M. 4543. ? ed?

if-
U

rpira LAKE VIEW HOUSE, Grtmeh. ■K Bench, will open May 24th For rmfmL 
address J. H. Fôrd. - - - yor rltee

TAKE ONE
OF THESE
LITTLE
TABLETS
AND 7THE
PAIN
IS GONE.

>! ti
! / BUTCHERS._f_________ manager.

AARCiMTECTS.
«» ■

NORTH DOVERCOURT,
fTHK ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
X West, John Goebel. College 806 ed7

I
The managers of the Davenport-road 

Church have made provision for per
fect ventilation during the warm 
weather. The system with its immense

D. R. A. Meeting,
Programs for the Dominion Rifle 

Association meeting at Ottawa, open
ing Aug. 22, are issued. r

A. R. DENISON 
Architects, star 
Phone Main 723.

tSTEPHENsON,
Building, Toronto. 

____  246tf
_________ medical
T*R-. SLIDER, 43 Carlton-street, Spe- 
SJ tialtst. Stomach. Skin, Blood/ Urin-

: Varicocele. 
Hydracele, all Nerr- 

ovu and Sexual Waalufesses; Male, Fe-
ed'*f

"I use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don’t intend 
to be without them, for I find 
ready relief in them for every
thing I use thèm for.”

MRS. L. F. MILLER, 
120 W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

All Pain

■ G^emp,^ventilating shaft causes a continuous/ 
circulation of fresh air, ,and Insures 
the comfort of all worshipper* *

11
~.82raS5i. £2'ï»

edtfr

■ . ;HIi f I

.
A GOOD WORK. Barlin and Return, $1.15.

Tlckete et above rate will be on sale 
at Can^lian Pacific Railway, Toronto 

Saturday, July 16, for 8 a m. 
l1”’ ^ returning til regular trains 

up to Monday, July 18.
Berlin to Toronto, 
southeast 
streets.

Twelfth Drowning of Season.
Yesterday the body of Wm. Greener 

a dtohwasher on the steamer Chippewa 
was recovered from the slip at the foot 
of Scott-street by Malt Axkroyd 
Greener had been - absent all Sunday 
and when he did not turn up yester ’ 
day, it was feared he had drowned 
He was about 25 years of a#e.

After dragging all yesterday for the 
body of Howard Hill, Malt Aykroyd 
gave up the search.

Inquest Adjourned.
Coroner A. C. Ricker last night ad

journed the inquest on the body of 
James Furness. 2 Geoffrey-etreet 
drowned on Sunday In the fcumber 
til Monday, July 18, at 8.30 
Boland’s Hotel, Humber Bay-

Editor World : Among the mam- 
friends in various parts of the country 
who are sending me help for the 
tion of our new parish churcï 
some who do not disclose their idk 
thus debarring me from acknowli 
receipt of their donations and thy 
grateful appreciation of their kindness. 
Will you therefore kindly permit me to 
acknowledge thru your columns the 
four undermentioned recent contribu- 
tlonrsf

G. R„ *2; J. R. L.. *5: Just to En
courage You, *5; Anonymous, Winni
peg. *1.

dr5 du,eases <* ™b-

ec-
BUILDERS’ MAIERtiL 

DENTAL specialists. 

marriage licensf^5*^

are

m j:rdytlmi. ill’ '

Itity, Four trains 
City Ticket office, 

corner King and Yonge-
s“In my family Dr. Miles’ 

Anti-Pain Pills are used for 
headache, colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.”

> C. P. R. Traffic.
MONTREAL. July U.—C.P.R. traf

fic for the week ended July 7 wa, |2_. 
022,000; tor «te same week last 
it was. *1.611.000. » by Companion',

MEDICINE. HAT, Jtily 11 —Walter 
^™er- a Young Engliahman, was fa- 
t&llj, shot in a boarding house vimtjxr 
ml by Arth,ur Hbbb.g tTo l^ung

.^e cJettnln^ a revolver and 
* £Ped a couple of cartridges 

tato it Then, thinking that he wm 
snapping empty chambers, he pointed 
it at Turner and pulled the trt!r«r 

‘ eevwel tl»-. Hobb, 1. utX «^fst

year

«alHtfl

i

THOS. R. FOWLER 
R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C.

Price 25c at your druggist. He 
should supply you. If he does net, 
send price to ue, we forward prepaid, 
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto. lad.

THE?Frank Vlpond,
Rector St. Barnabas Church, 

Parish of Chester.
,un- 

P-m., at TIRED W. FLETT X marriage liccMeii. Que»?
opposite Portland On*n witnesses requiredl •vsotn^e- N>ilES n$
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Mining Markets Develop
Further Sagging Undertone

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.COBALT INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.E. W AdelaJd > PASSENGER TRAFFIC.« BMt;

&s°*V5r
_ NIA8ARA RIVER LIRE

Still Water and Surf Bath
ing are equally popular at

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
RÔUTE *........

8 TRIP SERVICE
IsvNOAr txwrte)

<Bîiaüà.i8ÊS.

Another Bad Day for Cobalts 
Cheaper Stocks SelltoP38 to

[to take cham H 1 *3 
Mrtn* aid *«to
fence an» aatary" **

wer
the numerous resorts on Long Island. An
invigorating dip in thi ’
whether made in he
Island Sound or in i
shofe. The*

|M?er, Timiskaming and Rochester on the Down Grade—Little 
Feblic Interest is Market

lv. Toronto

lId Office, ^pp^y t( soutTICKET OFFICE*
ohound FLOo*.THAoeas a»MK Wja.; es vouât n

£
Mice OF SILVER.World Office,

% Monday Evening, July 11. 
"Spéculation in Cobalt stocks to-day 

was practically without feature, trad- 
in* holding at a very low level thru- 
out the session,
."The general inclination of the market- 

was downward,- and especially was 
this marked in the case of some of the 
liberally active stocks. Beaver sold 
off 1 1-2 points during the session, the 
shares declining to 21 1-2 under re- 
gyzlhg sales. The security was praoil- 
cally lacking of support and at times 
ft-was hard to place offerings- 
J Timlskaming was another, weak is- 
iue, dropping back a point at 6k Ro-i 
fester sagged to 30 3-4, and was ol- 
flering round Jfhat price at the close 
of the session. The otbOr cheapen 
stocks were about steady with last 
wetit’s close, tho some weakness de
veloped In Little Niplsslng, quotations 
being fractionally lower.
" public interest fn trading was flat, 
gad to this fact was attributed the de
clines In some of the general special
ties. There Is little demand for mlu- 
Iflg stocks at the moment, and while 
outside conditions may be said to 
f»vor the market, the continued weak
ness on the larger exchanges precludes 

I any change for the better la the minds 
| üf most market followers.

I k NOW IT IS PIKE LAKE.

r The latest thing In prospecting is 
I thé country around Great Pike Lake, 

iborut 40 miles southwest of Porcu
pine, and a small-sized rush for that 
place Is being made now.
• The trail leads down the Mattagaml 
from Porchpine. Most of the prospec
tors In the bush around this camp 
have picked up their tents and hit the 
trail for a look at the new district. 
The. formation is granite and schist, 
and the gold seems to be In quartz 
veins and stringers at the contact. 
Some excellent samples have been 
brought back’ to Porcupine, showing 

- free gold.

; g°od general 
longe street.

1 Î?0?’ experienced7
Ision
«décernent, state" 

«alary exp©ot«a/^

STEAMERS ~

Medjeska and Macàssâ
Between ^

Toronto and Hamilton
Leave Toronto at 8 âàd 11 *.ht and 5.8Ù

Bar silver In New. York, 56%c Or.
Bar silver In London, 26%d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44%c.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks:

Buy.

A. E. OSLER &CO/Y
IS KIMC STRUT WMT.

Cobalt Stocks. Long Island Sea Shore
s»l

resorts arc reached by through trains from New
York City, the 

—» gateway to the 
most famous of 

B|f the Atlantic sea- 
P=jj side resorts.
Ey The New York Cen- 
yy tral Line* offer Ex- 
éÇ Cursion Fares to the 
" summer resorts along 
> the Long Island Sea- 
f coast
^ New York train* from 

Union Station at 9.30 
a.m., 3.1» p.m. and 7.10 
p.m., except Sunday and 
5.20 p.m. daily. Parlor 

Service Day Time- 
Sleeping Car* Night Time 

.* —Dining Service Meal- 
tiitiB •— Coache* oo all 
traies.

Sell. DIRECT PRIVATE WISE» TO COBALT.
Pto”^7«. M wlre tor

iAmalgamated ...................;,

Beaver Consolidated'

Black Mines Con. Ltd
Buffalo ................................. .
Chambers - Fet-Iand 17%
City of CobaJt ............................  HiZCobalt Central ...............   io'’
Cobalt Lake ................................. U
Conl&gat ........... .............................. 6.SO
fSS? ,R.e*en:e.
Gifford ............. ..........................
Great Northern 
Green- - Meehan
Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
La ROse .........................
Little Nlplaelng .......... ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage............  81
Nancy Helen ....... .
Nlplaelng ...-...............
Nova Scotia ...... ....
Ophlr ..................................
Otlwe ................................
Peterson Lake ..............
Right of Way ......... .
Rochester ...
SS
Sliver Queen 
Tlmlekamlng 
Trethèwey ..
Watt* .............
Wetlaufer ...

2.... 4
iw $ p.m.

Leave Hamilton at-’* am., 2.15 
p.m.

Blet Htarklaadera* Band will 
the Moonlight ..trip, of ..the. 
Wednesday, leaving "Toronto 
m. Back at 11 o'clock.

> -Turblnta leaves .Bay 8L- Wharf at-8 
a:m. and i p.m. Leaves Hamilton at 
10.45 a.m. and- 5.80 p.m.

t once, 
ente’

preferred,
to?111' ^’to

•4

' 16".an SPECIAL TRIPS WEDNESDAY, 
ISOc Return, AJl Day. *

1 Piay on 
Modjeska 
at 5.3» p.

ENGLISH’S, Limited2.60 2.17
17

M ft Member» Domini

STOCK BROKERS 
48 Victoria Street

Phone Main 8428. m»t»« ann i,Jn.
trial Stookn. : ed

pod man for 
ru>*ry* Box 39, Wn

fibbers, polishers. ~ 
hnd sawyer, and 
. stating expert» 
l Box 34, World
tod saleslady for 

experience not 
I Boot 40. Work!

3.00
2.60*

9
3% « .• lUlMM»,
C a:

17% 17
100 96 IS8. U, WILSON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Dominion Exchange, Limited. ■

INDUSTRIAL «T0CK» OUR SPECIALTY
Mam 41* til - 14 King at. X.

photographs
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and spacial work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

8.16 7.85
...........4.07 4.03

m might, capable lady 
sant. profitable p&, 
: whole or pert tire 
Proportion to

9(i
35

11.00 10.60 FOR HAMILTON sr > •-
Leaves Toronto 8 a_m.. 2 p.m. Return^ 

leaves Hamilton lo,4A*.m., 5.80 p.m.
S4 28
a-' 10

............ 4HTS WANTED 20 RKfMoKir 760S.TS 32.50Hr ^ 20
*• in on Watrous. Y< 

ois in Watrous, ggjg 
ipaign now going « 
weeks will be beet- 

m Canada, locate* 
rater lake. Little Mi 
great health 

mada.” People are a 
Watrous. We wag 
town and city, and 

to local agents. Lit 
îswer quick, giving n 

International Becui 
rset Building. Winn

Me Ret era Êvery Wedeeeday and jM,-

g"& we&p'Ug£ Æ
Brantford, 11.50. Macasaa ahd Mod
jeska leave Toronto 8 a.fn., 11 a.m., g.io 
p.m. Leaves HAnlUton 8 am.. 1.1$ p.rtL,

Special trips Wednesday and Satur
day. Tickets good on «II steamers.

414
12 6<4* ,1y m

.1.22 1.16 e
in 4
70 onresort

Be*ver-8°0 «t 23, 100 at 23, 100 at 3344, 
1000 at 2214, 600 at 22%, 500 at 32%, 200 at 
22. 500 at 22, 500 at 21%, 500 at 2U4, 800 at

FLEMING & MARVIN
Standard Stock and Minin» 

Exchange.
Cobalt and New YorkStooks

at 7%. 100 at ' 7%, —TMember. isi-i

!
!Continuous quotations received 

Lumsden Building, Toronto.
Main 40* and 4034

Q.U.
Big Six—100 at VA.

Cobalt Lake-1000 at 1454, 1000 at 14%. 
Hargraves—500 at 16%.
Hudsori? Bay—6 at 88.
Kerr Lake—20 at 8.12%.

.La Roee-100 at 4.07, 100 
100 at 4 07, 100 at 4.07.

Little Nlptesing—15 at 14%, 5006 at 14%, 
609 at l4%, 1600 at 14%, 1000 at" 14%, 1000 at
at\%°° at 14^' 1600 at 14^ im et «*> 

at ^60 at »•
Otlsse—100 at 4%.
Peterson- Lake—1(00

“ Per AePuUU Sendee”
St Catharines. Niagara 

Fails, Bum * 
Welland +■

Steamers leaver Tonge, Street. Wharf 
dally (except Sunday* 8 aj»„ li à.iR» 
2 p.'ny, 5 p.m.’

'Every day, good two days: Niagara Palls, N.Y., *140 ; Buffalo, 12.00. !
Wednesday and,,Saturday: Niagara 

Palls and .return, lX.,25; Port Dalhtiuiti 
and' return (2 ÿ.'m. boatjf tMi. -

Special rates for weeft-énd trips. 5 
.For information phono Malh ___

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
■ GRAND TBVSg HOUTM. . . :

edl
n 646ERS WANTED SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
AVIATION1ER WANTED for 

S. No. 6, Ohaffey; ho 
ncate; salary, *300: d 
luguat 15th. F. Moi 
f 188, HuntevtHe, Oat

at 4.07, 6 at 4.16, $1.t>0 ROUND TRIP 
RATE From TORONTO
lesledlng Admission to AVIATION PARK

MEET-stock brokers-
AU Stocks Bought and Sold on Com* 

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS <

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3686-* 5M.

SPECIAL TRAIN ^ 
SERVICE ^Lrd bf Education. tYant 

kdale Collegiate Instlttt 
capable of teaching *5 

junior science and."-» 
bedallst preferred; tnit 
1400 per annum, accord! 
putiea to commence SB 
hs with testimoniale 1 
il July »th, by W. 1 
kary-treasurer. vj[

Assayed $568 a Ton.
The McLéàn Prospecting Syndicate 

pf Ottawa report a find Af free jgiold^ 
oh their claims In. the reserve south of 
lots-6 and 6 of Tisdale. The yellow 
metal is. codrse and well distributed 
thruout the vein . matter and wall 
schist. An averagi sample went 3568 
per ton across thè vein.

AT THE LAST LAP,

COBALT, July li.—At last the final 
link in the Porcupine chain is being 
forged. The government crew having 
completed the ro‘ad from Kelso to Fred, 
is lckhouse Lake,have transported the'r 
camp to Hill’s and will begin Imma- 

j Stately Ttr cut; a similar roadway Into 
[• Golden City from that point.

The tast -nlne -mllee hf. tratl should 
( be/compieted before the freezeup If the 

work goes on as fast as the last part 
01 the Kelso road was pushed ahead-

‘
iter—1000 at 13%. ^ at°at

M X & tlé'A* 4
Sliver Uaf-a« at 7, 600 at 7. 
Tlmlskatolng—500 at 61%, 500 at 61%, 506 t 0%. 506 at *1%, 250 StV 1600 at g 500 
: 61%, 500 ait 61. 500 at 61%.
Wetlaufer—50 at 86, 500 at 65.
Cobalt Central—600 at 10.

—Afternoon Sale»—

Sensational Flights DailyRoc Ticket* including Admission to Meet
•1.00 ADULT — 66c CHILD.

Round Trip from Toronto and Park- 
dale.

80c ADULT — 60c CHILD. 
Round Trip from West Toronto.

Lv. TORONTO
8.86 p.m.
446 p.m.
5.06 p.m.
8iM p.m.
646 p.m.

at
" M3

BMt

Until July 16
Trains Stop Right at Park

Train Service between Toronto 
and Park, dally except Sunday,

Lews* Tètsstsi 
3.40 p.m. ,
4.16 p.m. '
MS p.m.
446 fus,
T-00 p.m.

FOX & R0SS stock ;
rwA nucOf broker»

We offer Canada Carriage, Limited. 
7 per cent, preferred, at par, with bonus 
of 26 per- cent.—common- stock. We 
handle unlisted stocks.

Phene Main 7880-7861. 246
34 SCÔTT STREET. TORONTO

trance
Sailings of passenger steamers from

Sarnia to floo, Port Arthur an* Duluth: 
88. Saronic, évsfy Monday; Si. H am
ollie, Wednesday, and 6S. Hnrenlc, Sat
urday, at -6.*»- putt. The Wednesday 
and Saturday steamers go through to

ate' *eé-Z$SÊ8ÛM
Fernwre Benk. Bay ports ; PeneUng 3.15 p.m.. Parry 

§?^».-SS*SSBESet5tt. WteMmceptauq-i

Info 
Agent 
or Col

ES FOR SALE. tv. PARK
446 p.m.
4.46 p.m.
6.16 p.nL
r.oa p.m.

*8.16 p.m.
S.16 train will.watt till performance 
Is concluded.

at

ED neatly printed _ 
dodgers, one dollar. T 

36 Dundee. Bailey—600 »f; ■ - -
Beavei^-500 at 21%.
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 14%.
Crown Reserve—loo at 2.70,

100 at 2.65, 26 at 2.70.
City of Cobalt—1090 at 
Hargraves—500 at 17%,

17%. Z “.
Ken- Lake—100 aft S.OS^IOO at 8.06.Stuiy5?iinÿJrai>î::u«.-wo: acw%.

Nlplaelng—10 at 1(1.70.
Otlsse—1000 at 4, 500 at'4. - J -■ ; 
R6che»ter-lCO0 at 13%; 2000 at 13%,-1600 

at 14%. SCO at 18%.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 7.

1 ng-l000 at 61, SCO at 61%, 1003

Total salee 89,880 shares. - —--------------- --

Only twenty 
mlnutss’rlde 

- vl* - .

' Qp*nd Trunk 

- »wy yeui^Ttokwte frem Oran* Trunk Agents
- • " '" e - e, 1 - ~

Leave Parks 
r;640 p-m. 

«40 p. 
740 p.m. 
840 p.m.

— One doubla, 
and eleven type 

.pply Superintends
100 sit 2.68,

1^" at 17, MOO at
Mutkok* Lake Co.
Northern Crown Bk. * '______ ______
Hamilton Cataract-— „ ai.. k tifftiyufe .«• *• -win ■ - —*»* »«» *‘,"f7a;{7"* — ..*».^
Dominion Permanent. •- Trutts adninnha

ml • t[ice rubber-tired cSCy 
z. 75 Tisdale, HamtW

:A.N warrant, 
rkham-street.

SVIUE A C0.r *» SCbTT 8Tn TCHOHT*
ablishsd .1895. __ a* TeL Main 2189 mm?* Tldk«t 

t Sarnia Tyr~ ?edTaylor; cost $115,* 
Kmpson Antiquarian i THREE

____ ’TRAINS
^jpp*y WEEK DAYS

cuss summer urn
MUSK0KA LAKES, PARRY 

SOUND

THÉ 
ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE r 
TO THE EAST

Georgian Bay route:’Leaves Colllng- 
wood 1.86 p.m„ Owen Sound ,11.4$ p,ml. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. v ed"

SEN SATIO N ALD EV E L0 PM E N TS t ir.r
r«-

e-.îUZ -Mr:::'-.

... STOCKS WANTÇD.
16 Shares Fafmers Bank.
J®' Shares .Sun- * Hastings:
10 SharteL^B^f^B^...^^^

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker. > Gnelph, Ont.

*
three-quarter \« 

Lnch, fitted) with I 
Unions, curtains and 
truing order; can be 
& Launch Works. 1

Wonderful Gold .Venues In Porcupine
Camp, Says Bostojfl Financial News. New York Curb.

fha pA„„ Chas. Head & Co. (IL R. Bon 
. ,. . .. , ^ j ^ Porcu- port thé following prices on

pine district In Ontario la sensa-tlonal, York curb; * v
says Thh"Boston Financial News. At Argentum olosed 3 to 6; 1560 sold at 4. 
©e. 100-foot level of the great Tim- f^*le5z 7 *9 Cons., 3 to 4. Buf-
mlns gold mine the ore is the richest state “Gas 3'% ^o"KC°CMoniaf aiut 
yet encountered. The vein is ten feet to 7-16. Cobalt Central, 9 to 10, high 9% 
wide, agid all the way down chunks low 9; 2000. Chicago Subway, 2 to 2% 
bt Ore running thousands of dollars to Ely-Central, % to 31 ; 4000 row at 15-16.
ihe ton have been mined. It is impos- ^hter9’ ^ 1^,d%d
elble to tell the average, but it must ju8 to‘ 2%. Giroux,’ 6% to G0%* Grronê- 
run several hundred dollars to the ton. Cananea, 7 to 7%. Granby, 27 to 80. Har- 
A drift has been started on the vein graves, 15 to 20. Inspiration, 7 to 7%. Kerr 
to connect with No. 3 shaft 700 fe«t!^î' :u°Row Vto^’u^iS?
away. Should these sensational gold j atT’ Lehigh VaTaty!^' to 74. wirîams 
values continue, while drifting and ! 23% to 23%. Lake Superior, 18% to 19%. 

• sinking on this vein, the Timmins gout McKinley, 90 to 94. high 92, low 90; "m 
mine 'of Porcupine will rank among -««
the most famous of the world. 5 Rawhide Coalition, l4%*to 15,'.high 15.
, But these wonderful, go Id values are i0w 14%; 3QOO. Rawhide Queen, 26 to 30. 
not confined to ope nilne. Already i high 29, Ibw 27; 1C00. Ray Central, 2% to 
seven fabulously rich gold mines are |%. h*Bh. A%. J6™ "vi" ®llver Q'>»?n. being developed, and this wonderful] t50 8 9' slf^rior & '^krabu^!''!^ to 10 

field is being explored to the west of ( Tonapah Extension. 75 to 85. Trethewey, 
the Timmins mine for 26 miles, and l% to 1%. Union, Pacific, S to 6. United 
sensationalV^’ein s found there. Onto- Copper, 4% to 4%. Yukon gold, 3% to 4. 
tariff has already astonished the world May 8 0il- 1(b to u0- June ®n" 20 to 30- 
by the wealth of her nickel and silver-
mines, but>if these wonderful gold de- Dominion Exchange,
velopmente continue, Ontario will i-as- „ Movninf,,Sales—
touhd the world With the magnitude at 560 a-t 7%. ®60 at 7%,
pt its gold output; and this wonderful Beaver Con.—60) at 23%. 500 at 23%, 500 
gold field, as soon as railroad connec- a* 23%. 
fioh is made, will ^>e only 20 hours 
from New York.

Where to Spend 
Your Vacation

Trie gold develo yard) re- 
tho New

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ;ES WANTËÔ7
W. T. CHAMBERS À SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining " 

Exchange. •
COBALT STOCKS

28 Col borne St. edtf Main ÎT5,

Quebec Steamship Co.
LIMITED 

River and Cult of Ot. Lawrence 
Summer Crmaes in Codl’Latittidea

SS. Caecapedla, 1900 tons, recently fit. 
tçd out on the Clyde specially for this 
service With all modern dbmfdfta. sails 
from Montreal as follows; Mondays 4 

., 18th_July. 1st, 16th and- lôtli 
Augu'st/andx 12th and 2»tb September, 
and from Quebec.the following day at 
noon for Plctou, N.S.. calling gKGaape, 
Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River. Sunmtfcr. 
side, P.K.L, and Charlottetown, P.e.i.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Charlottetown and Halifax. 80. Trini
dad. 2600 tons, sails from Quebec, 3th 

22nd July, 5th and i*th. August 2nd 
September, at $ p.m.

irlce paid for your 
Æunson, 249 Tonga. THE=*■ Leave TorontoFOR

ftANTS WANTED 
inion, located or ui 
it cash price paid, 
oom 200, McKinnon OCEAN LIMITED12.06 noon daily, 

e x ce p t Sunday, 
and (a) 2.65 a.m. 
dally.

IWISK0KA AND 
LAKE OF BAYS 8.90 A.M.—No. 1, Express.

1040 A.M.-—No. 2. Lake Shore Ex
press. connection at Parry Sound for 
Deer Ï4ke, Bolger Maganetswan, Pick
erel and French Rivers and Sudbury.

5.16 P.M.—No. 6. Parry Sound Ex
press.

1.30 P.M.—No. 23. Saturday.
Sunday night train, No. 34,

Parry Sound, CoAneotlon with Muskoka 
Navigation Compi’ny at Bala Park, 7.2i 
pjn., arriving Toronto 11.00 p.m.

Dining Car service On. all trains.
Parlor Cars on trains 3 and 5 and 

eerrés'ponding southbound trains.
Offices, corner King and Toronto 

Streets, and Union Station. Phone Main 
$17».

;
5 LEAVES MONTREAL19.80 

(Dally except Saturday) 
For Qpebeo, Riviere Du Loup, Rim- 
ouekfc Campbellton, Monoton, It 
John, Halifax anethe Sydneys.

Making Connections for Prlnoe 
Edward Island and Newfoundland

Traîna Leaving Montreal Friday Ivanlnae 
Connect With Outward Bound European 
Mill Steamers at BlmouekL

Grand Trunk Day Trains From Toronto 
Connect with the Ooean Limited at Son- 
aventure Union Station, Montreal

CITY TICKET OFFICE 51 King Ct L 
King Edward Hotel Block.

grants, located and un- 
hased for cash. D» M. 
da Life Building. To» Tents and Awnings

Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors' 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers

123 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

TEN AGAMI 
AND COBALT

(a) 2.0$ a,m. and 
8.30 p.m. dally.

p.m fa) 2.05 a.m. 
dally and 1.30 p. 
m. daily, except 
Sunday.

itiFlNG. ALGONQUIN 
RANK

from
Iron skylights, 

ices, etc. Douglas 
t West. fa) 3.06 a.m. 

daily and 8.06 a. 
m. dally, except 
Sunday.

MACNETAWAN
RIVERSSAGE.

kndinavian), Mme 
Brunewlck-avenue. and FRENCH RIVER 8.80 p.m. dally. ed

BERMUDA WHITE STAR—
Dominion Line

U.80 am. daily, 
except Stindev.

if, and 
lolbram.

GEORGIAN BAYmedical ele 
756 Tonga Summer excursions, $20 and up, by. the

NB;r» afîo6

16th and 27tli July, and is Very ten" days 
thereafter. Temperature,-: Cooled by .eg 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 dègreèa 

The finest trips of the Benson for 
health and comfort. 0,
'For full particulars apply to A. p. 
Webster & Co., comer King and Tear* 
Streets; Thus. Cook A Son.21S.217 ConT 
federation Life Buildlng.’Toronto; Que. 
bee Steamship Company, Quebec. 24«tf

uUWUAIMUA legal lards. 8.05 a.m., 12.05
noon. 1.80 
lally, e x c 
Sunday, and. 3,36 
p.m. dally. \

LAKE
C0UCNIDHIN0

body mass< 
:ricity. Mrs. 

it. Phone North
.Canadian servicee p°t

McFadden & mcpadden, barris- 
ters, Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Uowga». 
da. New Ontario.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMgR»
Montreal—Quebec» LiverpooledtfCobalt Central—1000 at 8%, 2000 at 874, 

1500 at 9.
Cobalt- Lake—600 at 14%, 500 at 14%. 
McKinley—50 at 90, 60 at 90.
Otlsse—1030 at 4, 500 at 4. 1000 at 4.
Silver Leaf—SX) at 674.
Tlmlekamlng—500 at £8%, 500 at 
Trethewey—20) at 1.19%, 100 at 

, „ at 1 20. ,
2 Twin City—20 at 107, 5 at 107. 1 /

’ , Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 17%, SOOVat
tli* 17%, 1000 at 17%.

c on lagan—50 at 4.95, 30 at 5.00, 100 at 
• 4 97

’1% Gt. Northern-3900 at 6%, 3000 at «%.
, Hudson Bay-6 at 89.
4 ‘5 Little Nlpleeing-500 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 

860 at 16.
s. A. Warrant—1 at 690.

—Afternoon Sale..—
Beaver Con.—600 at 22%.

,,,, Crown Reserve—lOo at 2.68.
Hargrave.—500 at 17, 500 at 17.
La Rose—10 at 4.10.
Little Niplsslng—500 at 14%, 500 at 14%. 
Nova Scotia—tOo at 29.
Rochester-500 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 500 at 

13%. 500 at 13%. 
silver Leaf—500 at 6%. 1000 
Tlmlskaming—500 at 61.

r

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARPS,INTING 7.60 a.m. and 1.50 
pjn. dally, except 
Sunday.

ed.
•TONY LAKE SS. CANADA ... 

. MEGANTIC . 
DOMINION .

..JULY IS 
.. JULY 38 
.. JULY SO 

SS. LAURENTIC ................... ..AUGUST «

aToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Seever Con. Mines .......
Buffalo Mines Co .......
Canadian Gold Fields.
CTtsmbers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
Cobalt Silver Queen ................

«CMiagâs - ' . ~ 1 ’.530
Croeolldated Mirr & Smelt.-.75.00 
Foster. Cobalt Mining Co .... „
Great Northern Silver Mines. 6 
Green-Meehan Mining Co .
Kerr l.ake Mining Co ....
Little Niplsslng .. .v.. 
McKlnlet-Dar.-Sav. Mines
Nancy Helen ............................
Nova Scotia S. Co. Min. Co 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines

. Gtltse ..................
Petersoh" Lake 
Right of Way ..
Rochester .........
Silver Bar .........
SMver Leaf .......
Tlmlskaming

RDS, wedding an 
fe, party, tally 
ese stationery. . It: AMERICAN LINEZXRAY & GRAY, Barristers, Notaries 

VX etc. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office. 304 Lu me den Building. Toronto, ed WHITE

MOUNTAINS
And Seaside *e- 

•ort

N. Ye Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southemp’e
New York .. July 161 Philadelphia. July 39 
8L Paul .... July 231 St. Lout* ....Aug. g

62%.
1.19%. 200Bnv.

21%
Sell

» *%m. and 10.16 
fi.m daily.

.. 21% 

..3.75
ÿi 18%
J.. 20%

The Laurentlc and Megantlc are the 
largest and most modern steamers on 
the St. Lawrence Route; built specially 

service ; equipped with electric 
er elevator serving four decks, 

_ wireless telegraph and sub
marine signalling apparatus.

The Canada and Dominion carry only 
one class of cabin passengers at very 
moderate rates.

Limited accommodation still avail
able on above steamers.

HAMBURG AMERICAN
All Modern Bute^r. POT»»*» (Wifelee., Etc.)

London-—Paris—Hamburg
«Cincinnati July A t p.m. 1 aPree. Lincoln.. Aug. 
cPannaylvanta. ..-..July-»e bAmerika____ Aug.

b Ritz-Caritou a la carte restaurant, 
c Hamburg direct, a New

* y,RISTS. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNI4%
rtere for floral vrreath* v 
m Nlght^md ; m New York—London Direct.

(a).Sleeper open 10.30 p.m. Minnee.polis July 16 i Mlnnewaaka. Aug. S 
Minnetonka July 23} Minneapolis.Aug. u

9%
On Georgian Bay. 

Three Hours’ Ride From Toronto

15%
10 LEYLAND LINE•AILING» OF PASSENGER 

STEAMERS
from 6am 1A té 8oo, Port Arthur, And 
Duluth every Monday,’ Wednesday, 
and Saturday at^riO p.m.. the Wed
nesday and Saturday steamers go
ing through to Duluth. Sailings 
from Collin gwoed 1.80 p.m., and 
Owen Sound 11.30 p.m.. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays for Soo 

rgtan Say ports. Sailings 
from Penetang 8.15 p.m. to Parry 
Sound and way ports dally except 
Sunday. - -

, AND CIGARS. 65.00 BoeteWlnlfredian Aug. 24^De^Tan ...Sept 14 ^ 
CeatrUn ... Aug. 311 Canadian .. Rejt 21

16
5%

2%::.s.i2 THIS BEAUTIFUL RESORT WILL 
OPEN ON JUNE -XI.

RED STAR LINEH. G. THORLEY,8.00
14% New Yerk—-Dover—Antwerp

Lapland,new July Ui Finlandi .... July an 
Kroonland ..July 231 Vaderland .. Aug. »

91 ST PASSENGER AGENT. 4i KING ST. 
EAST, TORONTO.

<CHERS. ANCHOR LINE5%
31 a*s>29rs Good fishing, -launches, sailboats, 

pkiffs and canoes for hire. Lawn tennis, 
billiards and pavilion for’ dancing. 

For booklet and rates apply to
J. MALCOLM SON, Manager, 

Minnecoganaehene P.O,
Georgian Bay.

66 WHITE STAR LINE
N. Y —Uaeenatown Holyhénd—L
Celtic. ..
Cedric .

MARKET, 432 
Goebel. College 80S. "*4 GLASGOW AND LONOONDEBRT

Selling from New York every Saturday 
New TwlnrSCrew Steamships -, 
SALOON, $6740 AND «72.30 

SECOND CABIN, *48 AND *4740 
THIRD CLASS, *26.73 AND **0.

G. MéMurrieh, 4 Leader L4n«; a F 
Webster A Co„ Klnr and tonge" 
Stjeeta; e. J. Sharp, 19 Adélai», Street

tH.7o **** »

and19%20 Utsfpesl

:. »8V42».™-ÎS;i
Adriatic .... July 271 Oceanic .... Aug in
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
Zeeland........July 2*i Zeeland ... Auuute
Cymric Aug 9 ( Cymric .........Sept. 4
*"° * R®*ton——Mediterranean.

at 7.
25l\DICAL. 13%14 Vj4%5 Quite a Family AffjJ’r.

PORTLAND, Me., Juiyrf^$c6ree of 
people of the Deerlng district are plan
ning reception* to Thomaa. Benjamin, 
and Fred Buattn and Catherine, Agnes 
and Melvin a Hamilton, three brother* 
and three sisters whose unprecedented 
triple marriage has just leaked out.
All six came here recently from the vt,luflteers from the active Service of

the roygl fleet reserve and pensioners 
from the navy.

:h, <8Wn,°nBlo<3^ Un«? 

Discharges; Vj

6%7
62 61 ?Full Information at City Office, 

.northwest corner King and Yonge 
street»." Phone Main <209.

—Morning Sales’—
; Sliver Leaf—200 at 7.
.Kerr T.ike—100 at 8.10.
. Scotia—60) at 29%.
.Rochester—1000 at 14%.

’ Little XlotRSing—1900 at 15. 500 at 14%. 
rGreen-Meehan—1000 at 2, 500 at 2. 

Reaver—600 at 22%.
Tlmlskaming—100 at 61, 500 at 61, 500 at

Three Services 'free Montreal
WEEKLY AASlNGS

Manning the Canadian Navy.
LONDON, July ll.-The Niobc and 

Rainbow crews will be provided by

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
The turbine triple screw steamers 

Victorian and Virginian, together with 
the twin screw steamers Corsican and 
Tunisian, composa thi* service. Sailing» 
every Friday. ’

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
S*4lings' every Saturday. Steamer 

Hesperian earrlea first and second 
cabin; six and ona-half days Quebec 
to Glasgow. Ionian, PretOrlan and 
Southwark carry one-clase cabin, call
ed second, at moderate rates. 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 

All steamers on this service carry 
one class cabin passengers, and call 
at Havre, France, east and westbound.

•F6r rates of passage and full infor
mation communicate with

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Tenge St, Toronto. Phone Mala list.

iallst, disease* of ed r WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool. 246 

H. G. Thor ley, P.A_ 41 King E.. Toronto.

t.

’ MATERtiUj
TORONTO HOTELS, 

HOTEL MOSSOt>

Ft Brant1 Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

Provinces of Quebec and Ontario.
, Hargraves—500 at 17.

4.. —Afternoon Sale»—
. Beaver-lflOn et 21%, 1000 at 21%. 1000 at 
5l«4.
iCobalt Cental—200 at 0.

Hargrnves—500 at 17.

TORS’ SUPPLY 
ilng Chambers. « 

wagons, at * HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer» ot 11,$6* 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Ballings Tuesday as per sailing list:

Jane 21»t ..
Jane 28th .
July *th ...

- !."

COBALTS 60 DAYS DELIVERY, on
66-38 YONGE STREET*

^xÉtLœrw'ith
per Say Up‘ r00m* without bath, *{[$»

The only perfectly fireproof hots 
building In Canada Elegantly furnish
ed througheut-Bunntng hot and cold 
water, telenhones and electric llarK». i„

SPECIALISTES BURLINGTÔN.
Canada’s leading central resort. Htgh-
5irmsz, Fp!2,Uz,lîu°rîi11.h.dx ĉ,Ln 

lows fttrorent. 'Free Garage for Auto- 
moblUSU- 

Spocial

There Is a great opportunity at the present low prices to buy Cobalts for 
delivery two months hence. A premium has to be paid on the cash prices, but 
two months give a latitude for a rally In the market and profits can be made 
by those who deal In this way. Purchasers on these contracts deposit 21 per 
cent, of the cost of purchase in cash or listed shares. We buy either for future 
delivery or cash any of the Cobalt Stocks, and also deal in all unlisted securl-: 
ties.

Improved Tax Collection.
- At Conttrollc*- Foster’s, suggestion 
information n 
tax colleçrtfin'will be sought In Mont
real. alo, Detroit, Cleveland. Chi
cago and New York. He ’complained 
festerâay that It was unfair to require 
citizens to line up In rows at the city 
$all to

less extraction 
ered. $1. -
Yonge-street,

ly fl rep-roof hots 
Elegantly furnish- 

Shout. - Running hot and «oldaT&dr^i^yra hu£t!,n,

the business section. Cara -pass hotel 
direct to srndi from depot Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
S24ft

Dr. n methods In ............noordah
.. ROTTERDAM
............... RYNDAIS

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,178 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE.
246 General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Oat.

V

rates.
. , B^tiet.

Hotel Bran^ Burlington
week-end
Write forA. J. BARR ® COMPANY -Ie licenses. J

[. Open evening*

edîtf
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

I ed43 Scott Street W. W. MOSSOP, Prep.Day up.

: VTi
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FAST TRAIN
TorontotoBala

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

12.15 NOON
NO STOPS

Cafe Parlot1 Car and

for all i*m potato.
ie connection Str. Cherokee.Ii

FAST TRAIN 
TO TORONTO

745 p.m

BALA
■ SSSU ;

with evening 
boats off lakes. Cafe-parlor car and 
coaches.

No stope. Connects

Great Lakes Service
THE COOL WAY

SÏSK) £»*» St
Port Arthur, Fort William.

SPECIAL TRAIN FROM TORONTO 
1.00 P.M. SAILING DAY*.

Kmgy In?ro™c\\ThT ioraLr
Thompson* D.P.A., Toronto.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
V

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. t
SPECIALISTS DT

Cobalt and Unlleted 
Securities.... _

TELEPHONE MAIM 780S . T0ISNT*

I

min

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

*

R Al LW A
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANAUI6M 
PACIFIC

Niagara Central Rom
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|, New York Secures $20
I • " 1     " banking interests, to turn a market||73

either up or down, and we believe 
market will be turned upward With 
Harrlman stocka, ; Atchison, Steel and 
Reading among the leaders.

JULY 12 1910—f
......r "

■

More Gold in LondonA

=5

n

r i: TORONTO «TOCK EXCHANQN TORONTO STOCK KXCHANQg,! ■

THE DOMINION BANKphi

WARREN, GZOWSKI & COT~
STOCKS AND BONO

! HI SOO.OOO

CITY OF ST. THOMAS, ONT., 
DEBENTURES

“Tissr Sr™--
■ »wS!Lt| m&yr: -gag.

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES AND LETTERS OF CREDIT

«rî money without delay In all part, of the world The safest wriest 
and best way of providing for tourists’ money requirement!.

hFURTHER FINANCING: il : ia. seeisT,!

Still Placing Steel Bonds In London— 
Speyer Bros. Interested.

LONDON, July 11.—Another repre
sentative of Speyer Bros., the well- 
known bankers, ha* been In Canada

r ! I
Orders executed en all the leading Exchange* 

. Direct private wire to Raw York. 
i Colborne Strati**-' 1 

TORONTO
Fheee Main 78m

: $42,000 4 1-2‘e due in Thirty Equal Annual Instalments, 
1st January, 191 l, to 1940.

$5,752 4 1-2’s due in Twenty Equal Annual Instalments, 
1st April, 1911, to 1930.

$11,652 5*s due in Ten Equal Annual Instalments,
‘ • 1st April, 1911, to 1920.

PRICE i On 4 1-2% debentures, rate to yield 4.40%. 
. r On 5% debentures, rate to yield 4 1-2%.

35 Broad Street « 
NIW YORK

Phone Broad gtsiinspecting the properties of the Domin
ion Steel Corporation. It Is understood 
the report is highly satisfactory, as j 

-the Speyers recently successfully plac
ed a large issue of Dominion Steel 
bonds among British investors, and 
before doing so made an exhaustive 
study of the plant. It Is presumed that 
the latest Investigation means that 
the house contemplâtes increased in
terest in the property, but nothing 
definite Is known.

Mr. J. H. Plummer, the president of 
Steel, le ' here for a rest from active 
work, and Is now on a motor trip! He 
had nothing to say for publication, 
but before his return to Montreal In 
September will probably provide for 
future financing in case there is any 
necessity in the distant future.

'

WtÊKÊÊ.... .-■■..J tapfcoS
MEMBERR TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET

■pin! PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS=

:
-t.

SENTIMENT OF A WAVERING CHARACTER.I!
Our fortnightly financier review dealing with the Canadian. 
New York end Cobalt Markete will be mailed free on request. 
We invite correspondence regarding investments. .

Telephone Mata 74M-L9*

i
1 World Office

Monday Evening, July 11.
The dulness which pervaded Wall-street during to-day’s session 

■wa, reflected on the Toronto stock market, and trading here was 
apathetic thruout. Even the usually active issues, such as Maekay and 
the fractions, were flat, and speculation was lethargic. What trans
action» were put thru were usually far small lots, and at pnees com
paratively little changed from those current on Saturday Ust Se 
market followed New York in its movements, and traders sc, 
tape closely in an effort to fathom the attitude of the bigger exchange 
and thereby find some incentive for dealings here. Setttbnent Hy 
was ofa wavering character, and hinged altogether on Wall.street 
Any avanças m Ae market are brought about at the instigation of 
syndicates, rather than any outside buying power.

!
/ • • •

i8 Ml

uonmion securities
CORPORATION-UMITED
TORONTO MONTREAL. LONDON.ENG.

Money to Loan 5 to Sy
Good Residential Property
K °^A*o«

____________» Toronto Street. >

•Schanah, seaoramTS;
Member. Toronto Stock Exohaa».

STOCKS and BONDS
«S'SiSrSS K7.TSU '

23 Jordan Street

11 FOR SALE
m wil

Pessimistic Attitude Prevail».
J. S. Bache & Co. In their ' weekly 

financial review will say:
During the last two weeks the. market 

baa passed thru a period of drastic 
liquidation and stocks have declined 
from 16 to 60 points below the high of 
the year. The most pessimistic atti

tude has prevailed and bad news has 
bee” exaggerated and good news ig- 
nore.^-, While at no time have panic 
conditions prevailed, many holdings 
have been sacrificed and much liquida- 
tion has taken place. Many high class 
Mcurlties are at attractive prices of 
income yield on present dividends, and 
unless some unforeeen change brings 
about a great shrinkage of the wealth 
which we get each year from agricul
ture, these securities must prove ah'- 
solutely cheap for the Investor who 
buys and holds on to them, unmoved 
by,, the periods of political disturb
ance. The fear of reduction ln~ divi
dends prevails, in vieiw of lndustrial.de- 
pression: The Importation of. some 
gold to this side and the good position 
of the foreign banks are favorable fac
tors at the moment. The moving of 
the crop will produce much activity 
and for the time being the underlying 
unfavorable features may be Offset. If 
and when a rise takes place, specula
tive Investments should be disposed of.

Desirable, modern, solid brisk, semi
detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot-wster heating, Bruns
wick Avenue. For full particulars ap
ply to ed

s £ theI1111
ill;

A M. CAMPBELL.
12 Richmond St. E.V Tel. Main 2261.

Trading Restricted on Wall St. 
Stocks Show Met Gains for Day

8

HERON & CO.
Members Toroato Stock Bxcfcaa*#.

.- SPECIALISTS
,1

IIJillId
Unlisted Issues

WILL BUY
OTOCK BROKgRS, UTC. ’

Hew York Market Creeps Higher, Bat Small Reaction Comes late.
local Prices About Unchanged. .

Maekay common * 84 85 WU
dp. preferred ......... 75 ... is 72Vi

Maple Leaf com...... '.«6 40% « 40%
....... W m 9i m,

aiexico w. Ry♦ « • • • ••• »... ...
Mexican L. AP.................. K ...

do: preferred ....... ,L
Mexican Tramway .. 1*
Montreal Power ..
M:&P. A S.8.M 
Niagara Nav. ..

: 1« 44 
■•59 #' ttWt-A .

etookW^££: Cett" «
«SNtWlpmTnîSrÇ ork. Ohio» 
Si- Winnipeg. Also official quota! 
of tSa! <“£*ot from Chicago ^035
‘ co.

Phonos Main 727V 717fc 7270. «a,.

in Sesii
jo.Ueited Empire Bank, to Sterling Bask. 20 Home 
Bank, tg Dominion Permanent, soo Colonial Invest.

Maseer-Harris, 100 Dorn. Power A Tranemiaeion, 
oo Can. Steel Cbm.

invI^L^" "1UWt 
correspondence invited.^

"Preferred. iBonds. ;
New York stocks. Xto an attempt by the manipulative 

element to raise prices In the stock 
market.' We see no good reason for 
climbing after stocka The movement 
if it occurs, a* expected, should be fol
lowed cautiously. Purchases on reces
sions should give the best results, it 
protected by stop orders as heretofore. 
Reasonable returns should riot be ne
glected.—Financial Bulletin.

World Office,
Monday Evening, July U-

The- Toronto Stock Exchange held 
remarkably flrm to-day, despite the In
activity which prevailed thruout the 
session. Trading was narrow and on 
the afternoon board simmered down 
to small volume.

Transactions in the generally active 
Issues, such as Sao Paulo and the other 
traction, stocks, were smaller to-day 
than for some time, and ' values In 
nearly every instance were compara
tively unchanged from the close of last 
week. ; . 'k -

Black Lake sold higher for a small 
lot of the sharpy on the afternoon 
board and closeffarbund the top figure 

.£jor the day.
" Twin City held around Saturday’s 
high prices and closed firm at 107 1-2. 
In New York the stock was not dealt 
In and the highest price reached on the 
■local market, was 107 3-8.

•In the tropical tractions Sao Paulo 
was firmer. Rio was not dealt dn, but 
at the close prices were about on a pat 
with last week.

Trading was singularly dull in the 
purely domestic stocks âbd fluctua- f 
tlons were exceedingly narrow. Some 
of the bank shares were traded in, with 
Commerce the leader, this stock selling 
between 198 and two points higher and 
closing at the top figures.

Some further calling of loans was 
done by the banks to-day, but bro
kers reported that they were able to 
secure accommodation elsewhere. Call 
motley rates rule around 6 per cent, 
in Toronto, but with very little avail
able at this figure.

124 ■sgmm&m
£<io- firsf..............

» 9* 3* S ■*£
a£ «°* ** «ô

&S ,kAnaconda snxc 1.100

•B- A Ohio.
Brooklyn ..
Car FVJry. .
Gent. Death.
e. c. e......
Chea i O..
Col. Fuel .
Col. South............ . ...
Corn Prod. ... J4K 14U

Denver a
do. pref. .

Distillers ...
Duluth S S. 

do. pref. .
Erie ..............

do. lsts ..
* do. 2nds .. ... ...
Gas ................... 1MU IUK , iiiu imzOen Blee. ... lli* JSj

f ^ 'SAfÆÊæ:: S .*« «*
Int. Ptvnp : .

Kan South. :• P P & & %

MàdtaY'"' ••• 1«N414214- 490
do. pref. ....... !

Mex. C., 2nds. ... ...
^ 8- imi 127 "

N, Amer. .... ...
Natl. Lead ... 69M 69Vi 60li «auNorfolk ............  M w M ^

liglS” S$g»

LTiWa* TTPsc. Mail ...
Peo. Gas ....
Penne. .............
Pitts. Coal .
Press. Steel .
Reading .....
Rep. Steel ... 

do. pref. ...
Pock Island .. «J4 «H 81% 32 16,100

do. pref. ... 74% 7! 78% 72% 600
Rubber -------- 37% 37% 37 37

do ,lsts .... 108% 100% 108% 100% 301
Ry. Springs ..... ................

.................  «% «»% «% 65% ""iw
ftnelters ....„ 60% -60% 67% 68 10,900
South. Pac. .. 114% 115 113% 113% $200
South. By. ... 22% 22% 22% 22%
*°r Pref- ... «% 54% 54%

St. L. & S. F. 43 43 43 43
St. L. & S.W. 80 30 29% 29% BOO
St- p*ul .........133 121% 122% 12,700
Sugar ............... 119% 119% 119% 119%
Tenn. Copp. ..22 22 21% 21%

b “ à î”
Norther ns. Nav. ....... 100 ... 100 ...
n. s. steel ........A»... ... oo .!;. 7*
Ogilvie comnion ;.... ^
‘ do, preferred ......__
Penman common ...

dg?-"preferred ...... 85 84
Porto Rico .................. 48 f..
Quebec L. H. A P... « 89% 40 39%

U 8» « 8
Rogers coriimon ............ X................ 166 .

do, preferred .....
St. L. A C. Nav.........
Sao Paulo Tram;.....
S. Wheat com........

do. preferred .....;..............
Tor. Elec. Light...... tiO .!, 120
Toronto Railway .... 117
Tri-City pref. ........ ... ... ... ...
Twin City com....... . 107 106% 107% 107%

•Western Can,. F.M................................
Winnipeg Ry. ISO .178 180 178

—Mines.—
Crown- Reserve . .
La, Rose î...,,,..
Nipissing .Mine*
North Star 
Trethèweÿ

&Vi

|| » •*.

i 16 King Street West, Toronto
hM ....

'
i" »
48 ..'!Recent developments in the banking 

situation cannot be construed as fav
orable, and further news of a discour
aging nature is expected by some very 
conservative interests. There is also 
a growing sentiment that the crop con
ditions in the Northwest have not been 
discounted. We feel that the time 
has come for traders to sell stocks for 
fair turns. There seems to be a sur
face sentiment in favor of the long 
side, but underlying sentiment Is 
against the market and conservative 

• a1er.8 are decidedly and openly pes
simistic over the outlook for money.— 
Town Topics.

INVESTORS,

0, D. SHELDON
Investment Broker I

X

Î
«0Ô °*aa-

RÜCENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY
STATISTICAL DirAKTMEXT XT TOUX SERVICE

BAILLIX, WOOD * CEO FT 
Bap Street . Toronto, Ont. ,

Il II

mLME I: 19$(fl k
STOCK OVERSUBSCRIBED . 108 108

1W
31.600*-

Il ’ÿ’® *8«»%»% « .60 300
« M M

E? :ltS

. 136 ... m - ...
140 130% 1« 120%
.T. 46.

500
NIssue of $1,500,000 Murrsy-Ksy Pre

ferred All Taken.
II! Iff 45 A sp.ei.lty mads of Investnsots in

STANDARD RAILROAD AMD INDÜ9- 
TRIAL STOCKS

for full particulars rsfsrjiaf plat ■ 
.• of iavestmeat. ...j

ROOK 101, 108 ST. JAMIR tTRSSf j 

MONTREAL

US ...
32ififi 800

ty,?ft4i?a88e.IiS * Co” th® ,8eu|na house, 
that the entire amount of the 21.500,000 
preferred stock available for the pub
lic offering had been very consider
ably oversubscribed. . ,

In deciding on allotment a decision 
wa* reached to allow all applications 
for twenty shares or under in full, to 
make a reduction of 20 
applications from tw

y 117 ... TO LET88' 83 500 Writ»I ■ Ü 1Ï 30ft
i fll 188 Third floor, lately occupied 

by Manufacturers’ Life In- 
■uragto Company. Divided 
to suit tenants. Also sec
ond floor suites. Apply

400
2.70 2.60 
4.10 4.00 

10.75 10.80

e»î
4.80 72 Tl W

ii- ;ii - 'ii Ü —4*
Sm. i%. T ts

1,100
.u

Mli : fr^N£,uth‘ Afl I2^».000 gold

from South Africa, which arrived in
totlim.mket .t°*day‘ New York secured 
total amount.

• y/ ",i: |Hj:l■ 118
-Banks.-

Coinmerce ... ,i-V 302 200
Dominion 2» 238% ;t.
Hamilton 2» -W 3S0 198
Imperial '7..>.-•»? 2M- ;
Merchants’ 176-.- «... 172
Metropolitan '.Ml.i'i.c'i'.i* •>.
Molsops ..7.,«•.•,.. . «...
Montreal 
Nova Scotia1 .ii.
Ottawa
Royal .'..........
Standard '
Toronto ..
Traders’
Union: ....

* t

CEO. 0. MERS0N & C0MPANV jCHARTS RIO ACCOUNTANT!, ' 1 
Trust* and Ouarantse Butldhia . . ,

16 K,Ne SL2£LTMMT° J

mil rjl Ml H. M* Wet her aid.. ........II 224H 6,800T. "r9f*n City Earnings.
of the Twin City Rapid 

Jnw C°- for the ,aBt nine days of
over thT«"ted t0,*193’817’ an increase 
over the same period last year of $12 -
674, or i per cent., and of 224,393 
the corresponding period of 1908.

_. , On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins A Co. 

lowing; Stocks sagged off during the 
afternoon, but most issue* ended high-
sh^nlv Ada>', Copper shares broke 

d Amalgamated closed about
loir ‘ °wer’ wh,le Smelting de- 

j" sympathy. The general list 
h Mrly w®" and doubtless would

fnrlh^eldr.nP bet,ter lf 11 had not been 
f?r collée in the metal group. A 
sharp break in copper metal in Lon
don reported .as the lowest in sev-
the H^firS~.hai something to do with 
the decline in Copper stocks here. This 
'■not to be wondered at. The over
production of copper metal could hard'- 

hJa%Ie an,y other re»ult. It is difficult 
to determine when the copper metal 
business will be any better, so long as 
Jva interesta are each mining more 
than there respective shares, as they 
figure it. Incidentally, rumors were 
current of more reductions in divi- 
dends. There have been some already 
t"*s year- Amalgamated director* are 
scheduled to meet next week to take 
action. Our advice to take profits on 
sharp bulges proved timely. We would 
not buy back except on a further sharp 
drive. The market Is a narrow one. 
but offers good chances for trading.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
Rain Is reported in North Dakota and 
should help to stay further adverse re
ports and weather conditions generally' 
in the Northwest are better, while in 
the cotton belt 'they are ideal. The 
Steel trade continues steady and in 
fair volume, and the U. S. Steel Cor
poration is expected to show average 
earnings this quarter; railroads con
tinue to restrict operating charges by 
dlscharging, men and stopping all 
necessary work. Closing was dull and 
steady at small net changes. We 
would buy only on good breaks for 
sales on rallies.

J. P. Btckell A Co. from Finley Bar
rel!: Decline in grain and better weath
er reports helped stocks, but there was 
no aggressive buying and no frighten
ed short covering. Traders every-T 
where are blue, and unwilling to take 
much Interest In the stock market, 
but sentiment is better than It 
last week.
roads and industrial earnings has been 
discounted by the fall In prices. So we 
expect material rally from this level, 
unless there is unexpected bad news, 

seem to point I Certain stocks are always selected by

per cent, on all 
. . wetrty to fifty

shares and a reduction of 40 per cent.
upwardaP Catt°nS — flfty 8htree and

. The aucqess that has attended the 
ssue U all the more notable because 

made at a time when iriarkêt 
conditions were most- decidedly un
favorable, and It ran Into what is 
generally regarded as oneflbf the most 
general holiday periods 0 the year.

The new company starts out with an 
unusually large number of small share
holders, all of whom will undoubtedly 
be anxious to help toward the greater 
success of both stores now included in 
this Important consolidation.

8 20ft► 3.000 504 McKinnon Building 
Main 4736.11 ; 1,400250. 280 200— « 281 ...,■•>••>••• 281 

.V.ZU.. 810
».5tf

210

MORTGAGES1 over
226
215 214%
144% 144%

• s.%1... 144 ...
Loan, Trust, Etc—

226; 216 ... 
144% 144% 
144 ...

... 181% ... 131%
158 ................ ...
167 ... 167

Money Loaned-Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO.

26 TORONTO STRUT

...
...ill had the fol-. a $60,000'Agricultural Loan 

Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm.' ....’.
Central Canada ....... ... 190
Colonial Invest............. 69% ... ®% ...
Dornlnlon Sav..................... 72 ... 72
Gt. West. Perm................ 125 ... 136
Hamilton Pfov. ................
Huron A Erie....................

6). 20 p.c. paid.......  .... 190
70 ...
.. 130

300
«P8SÎ “ ONTARIO TOWN

guaranteed
debentures

Maturing in Twenty 
Annual Instalments

190 FOR SALE
r Aly part of 5000 share, of B.C.À. 
, oa* *8 8 cents per share. One Oitaria Land Grant.

W. H. HILSON
=37 Barton Street Beat, Hamilton, Oat

1,800Wall Street Pointers.
London settlement begins to-day.

General market In London quiet and 
featureless.

Rapid advance In cost of operating 
principal feature of St. Paul’s fiscal 
j-ear.

ill 300ISO186 3,800200200 1,200Railroad Earnings.
Wabash, 1st Week July I.,.. 
Duluth-Sup., 1st week July...!! 
Twin City, June, gross... 
Illinois Central, June,

II»lift!
... 196
70 ...

3,000
Increase. 

$ 7,458
Imperial LOan ~.i.
Landed Banking .
Toronto Savings .
London A Can.,..
National Trust .:.
Ontario Loan «... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.,... ... 130
m -. ..: 170
.... 131

600X 130 m 25% 25 25
105% 106 106% 105%
128% 120% 128% 128% 5,700

I30ft I2,302 STOCKS FOR SALE
^al’rh"Ba„^0,ni16nl§SnP*^aan‘*
i?re BUaenk and 6uar1f>ee’. 6 United b5,- j 

BEST OFFER, BOX 38, WORLD.' \

500
J c<»-n,pond*nee Invited a4tf56,50»

524,522 190 190,1 IIP I

âïf Ü I «

Further laying off of hands by rail
roads, Including Pennsylvania and Hill 
roads.

Trade In anthracite and bituminous 
coal still verj- dull.

London expects further gold engage
nt» for New York in the late slim- 

merrand autumn.

Dry goods houses say conditions 
show some Improvements In past three 
months.

Agricultural department estimates 
total acreage of cultivated crops at 4.2 
per cent, greater than last year.

« * *
Hot wave continues In eastern states 

and moisture still needed In North
west.

gross.
14» 146

o, , ,Trfftion8 in London.
theCVnXnrtmarket

Sao Paulo ...N..................... 140%

Mexican Train way

... 130 
101 ... 
... 1T0 
... 181

146% 146% 144% 146%
Real Estate .. 
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage

—Bonds.—
Black Lake  ......... 84- —
Can. Nor. Ry.............. 96 96
Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel ....
Electric Develop. ..
Keewatin .......
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L- & P -- 
Prov. of Ontario....
Porto Rico Rÿ.......
Quebec L.. H. A P- 82%
Rio ..■........ ....................

do. 1st mortgage, 
do. 2nd mortgage.

Sao Paulo .................
St. John City..........

83% 82%90% EDWARDS*MORGAN AOO
Chartered Accountant*

8 and 20 Klng_SLWa*t, Toronti
M43WARUJ, * HOI.AU»,

200959ft122%
89 89 ...me British Consols.

tt% 8386July 9. July 11. 
’. 82 1-16 82

h
Consols, money 
Consols, account 8582% 82 1-16 400 %88% 88% 400 assetMoney Markets.
c®fnkr0f»El,glaud dlsc°unt rate. 3 per 
cent. London call rate, 2% per cent New
es°tr2uanem0nT ™*hest* Per dent.; lowf 

2^4 Per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
o% to 6 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
l;r°—n' Jaues Building (Te^l. Main iol7), to-day report exchange 

rates as follows : I ®

10086 86 .
82I 111 ■■■HI SON

Real Egtate, Insurance and Financial
Broker*. T «

-MONEY TO LOAN-

i

WM. M. LEE &lftO'i
400 I!..1 96 95 94

100% 100%

—Morning Sales.— 
Maekay.

28® 85%
•4 @ 74

‘GENERAL AGENTS

S|»si
Lloyd’s Plate Glas, Insurance CeM: 
don St Lancashire Guarantee a aaai.
fectedC°" and Uablllty Insurance ef- 

= Victoria It, Phone M. 6*3 and P. eat

Crown Res. 
500 @ 2.70 
8ft® 2.72

Dom’n. THE238%1Inter-state commerce commission’s 
enquiry Into commutation rates begins 
to-morrow.

—Between Banks.—
x- v , , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.Montreain<f*ds. . Voc dla j g

Ster.. 60 days..8 13-16 8% 9% 'v
Ster demand..9 9-32 9 5-16 9 9-16 911-16
Cable trans... .9 11-32 9% 9 11-16 9 13-16

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted» 

483 50-60 484%
485 59-6) 496%

2388

Sterling BankTwin City. 9 Maple Leaf. 
21 J07
25 S 107%

Win’p’g. 
8 @ 178%39I •25

Curtailment bf plg-lron production 
this month promises to be 
tensive than had been expected in 
Pittsburg ’district.

Dreat Northern and Northern 
fle roads are employing 5000 less men 
tills surrvgier In construction, work in 
Washington and 
planned ten weeks

un- •20 90-itflf I
City Dairy. 

•14 ® 99
more ex-■! Tor. Ry. 

12 @ 117
Tor. Mort. 
4 ® 1312. BARKER 8t BARKER

MININQ STOCKS
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. M. 2866.

OF CANADA4‘ I Sterling. 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........

Que. L.P. 
25 @ 39%Tor. Elec. 

2 @ 117

N.6. Steel. 
30 ® 80

Bell Tel. 
1 @ 143Pacl-

Toronto Stocks.
July 3.

La Rose. 
110 ® 4.10 E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS} ' Black Lake. 

Z22000 @83
----------- e—

Sao Paulo. 
25 ® 139%

July 11. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. HEAD OFFICE^

TORONTO

■ I Oregon than was
Amal. Asbestos ....

do. preferred ....
Black Lake com... 

do. preferred ....
B. C. Packers A...

do. B .....................
do. common .......

Bell Telephone ___
Burt F. „N. com.......

do. preferred .......
Can. Cemeut com... 

do. preferred ....
C. C. A F., pref..,. 

do. common
Can. Gen. Electric... 102 loi 
Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R................
City Dairy com

do. preferred .
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United ...

do. preferred .
Dom. Coal com..
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred .......
D. S. & Coal Corp..
Dominion Tel..............
Duluth-Superior .......
Elec. Dev. pref.........
Illinois preferred .... 90 
International Coal ..
Lake Superior ...........
Lake of the Woods.........

do. preferred ................
Lauren tide com. ..............

do. preferred .....'. ...

Com.
23 ® 196

ed 14 Kias at.ago.

Joseph says: Don’t fool on the short 
side of Amalgamated or you will sure- 
£! rV'J1' Buy Pacifies conservatively.
Vivant R T- Take nn 8ome Penn-

fmm |! $i

■ ,

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Hamilton. 
1 ® 199-

si% ü! ran
27 26% 28% 27%
73 !!!

>

J* was
Greet shrinkage in rail-

Can. L.
10 @ 1*6%66

do. pref. ... 49 ÏûlÎ rSf* 200 
Twin City *** 49 200
ÜSÔOB pref."!!! T
U. & Steel... n% 71k ^ IL «°0

do. pref. ... us n*2 î]** ,12s 
bond* .. 103% 103% «L 1^%

VI?*1 ■” S ^2% 41% 41%
Wab.5, •’ ”, «0% 59% 60%

do. pref. !'! 36% 26% 35%
srsssr-. p»sa
WooneneT.!! ll%

Sales to toon, «LOOO^toUL M6%0.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

66% ... 
73 ... Montreal. 

2 @ 249%
Imperial. 
5 ® 22411 N) 400i--l’ I I 87 87 H?

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. Km* rod Bay Sta

Adeiaids Stoasr-Cor. Adelaide end Sim- 
coc Streets

- CoLLMt StassT-Co^Con^e end Grace 

Pa*x»alb—Cor. Queen and Clone Aea

Wlrr Toaorro—Cer. Dundas 
Street»

Nor. Nav. 
JB @ 109- * * ! 

Latest developments 76% —TORONTO— at—Afternoon Sales.— 
Black Lake. Commerce.

42 ® 198 
24 ® 200

100 100Ii : m Hun’s./ 20 ... 30 M e 27% 
zlKOO ® S3 * IS 198 96,900 DIVIDEND NOTICES,

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY

84 84 196%■il 1.300

III ' If|m II I
iii

Cement. f 
10® 20

Ottawa. 
1» @ 206%

Can. Iyand 
4 ® 156%Guaranteed Morfgages 2.400

... iio
... 188% 187%
33 .... 33

4,300110I
400City Dairy.

*40 ® 99%
Sao Paulo. 

25 ® 140
Maekay. 

25 @ 86 
•38# 73

2,300and Keels

K "FUS ssnîfc .•
100 Mexico ^Tramway» Company, for the quar- 

f*-11 1910, payable oo the
"Ldry Ausrust. 1910. to shareholder* of 

,r«*?rd at the clove of business on the 1 
18th day of July, 1010.

tbef6,,ow- 5S

inclusive^ ay of JulT- m both days 
be^oavab?* ÏT tor «bareholdera wlM

By order of the Board.

L99
are the 201 306%

... 88
200%•J Maple. Leaf- Twin City.88

SAFEST INVESTMENT 7h5 55■ Uyi.i
! III i|S

■an j

ill

FOR SALE

ü ScQtt, Dawson & Paterson
... j Phone M12». ^ ... Manning Arcade.

56% 56% 56% 56%
100% ... 101% 

68% 58% 58% 58 
•• 108 ... log
67% 66% 67% 66%
TO ... 70 ...

Cotton Ooaalp,
^Erickson Perkin. * Co. had *

hou»es*and the'proftoslowi1 .femmU*lon 
lied the market sm^e thr^l el*ment ral- 
Auring the early 7eeei2n t7„^°i,!^,ne P°lnt* 
interest was shown little outside
In» the later seeaiôifn?™l>I!lCee ea**d dur-

”*• ^23™* ?rsar*.-ssE

on Page 11, Column 6.

A
liai

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG

-so

138
? W. E. Davideoo,

Secretary.
< \ Continued

Tb^onto, Canada, July 4th.
1910.
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Erickson Perkins 
&C0.-T-

JOHN G. BEATY.
Resident Partner,

Investment Broker*
Cotton Brokara 
Commission Merchant»

Orders Executed in all Markets
Two Private Wire* to 

York and Chicago.
14 KING 8T. TORONTO

. Correspondence Invited.

New
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD r JULY! 2 1910 ilTT

ndoi FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE ;

BXCHANi V (

ki & co;
BOND

Union Stock Yards, TorontoNatural Reaction at Chicago
Follows Recent Big Advances

» -------------- -------------------- -

it Traders Turn Bèarlsh and Put Pressure on Market—Liver
pool Exchange Down—Winnipeg Options Lower.

the market te»day, bavtag Jbet returned 
from a visit to Saskatchewan, Alberta 
and Manitoba. Mr. Bates reports these 
provinces as'- being good tor about a two- 
thirds crop.

Rice A Whaley topped the market far 
exporters at 17.10 ter on* load, and sold 
seven carloads of exporters et 17 per 
cwt. • A .

Alexander ijvack bought the beet steer 
on the market 1250 lbs. In weight, at *7.» 
per cwt. ^

Ma y bee A Wilson sold' one load of 
porters at tl* top prie*. «7.10 per cart.

Rice A Whaley sold one load of export 
heifers at $6.60 per Cwt.

Mr. Dohan of Montreal bought etx, loads 
of cattle.

W. H. Reid; Kingston bought two loads t 
of fat catUe.

149CIRSATUNI0NYARDS 
QUALITY OF BATTLE 6000

TRADING BESTRICTEO 
ON WALL STBEET The Leading Live Stock and Heree Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
i f

I All Offerings Said—Price for Cattle 
10c to 25c Lower—Sheep Easier 

tSnllbs, Calves, Hogs, Steady.

Continued From Page 10. Large "tie-up" barns. Reg ular market every day In 
have been of a bullish nature, but Mule the week. Be aura to bill your stock to
enthusiasm has been aroused, tttef ad-

HHHSæSUnion Stock Yards,
breaking the drought In that state, end 
warmer conditions thruout the balance of 
the belt. What là now needed Is a ces
sation of rainfall over the entire belt.
With the exception of Central and West 
Texas. Continue to advise sales of the 

"new drop on all bulge».

85 ÎSM
ex-

world Office. 
Monday Evening, July 11.

■» Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
*H4d to l%d lower than yesterday ; corn 
fitd to %d lower.
? July wheat at Chicago closed 2%c low- 
•*r than on Saturday ; July corn %c lower, 
hind July oats %c lower.
{July wheat at Winnipeg closed 74c low
lier; July oats, 74c lower.

Chicago, car lots to;day : Wheat 7. con- 
:1tract 3; corn 192, 44; Oats 110, 48. 
j Northwest wheat receipts to-day were 
JU cars, against 153 a year ago; holiday 
it week ago.
I Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 138 

against 50 a y*ar ago.

Primaries.

Lemons, base ..
Onions, crate ...

Peas, basket ;...
Green peas, basket ....................0 44
Peaches (Cal.), box 
Georgia peaches
Plums, crate ................................. 1 75
Oranges, casa ..........................  4 50
Pineapples ........................................ 2 73
Potatoes, new bbl...................... 2
Raspberries, box ......................... 0 IS
Strawberries, quart ..................0 08
tomatoes, 4-basket carrier.. 1 25
Watermelons ................................. 0 36

$8 West Toronto Station /0 40Ins> ® cd as*,TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 41*.ÏH Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yard» were 148 cjr loads consisting Of 

catUe, 1 hog. 838 sheep and lambs, 
«1 calves .. _

Tak quality of cattle was good, better 
than was expected, and better all round 
than a week ago.

Trade was tairiy good, altho It was a 
hard market to gauge, taking It all round, 
but when over *00 catUe are disposed of 
and the market cleaned up we cannot say 
anything else but trade was good.

Prices were easier all round was the 
general concensus of opinion of both 
buyers and sellers, and It Is not often 
you’ll get both to agree on this point.

George Campbell, buyer for Morris A 
Co., reported cattle Ida to 26c lower for 
good, and be to g&c on the medium.

Mr. Tamblyn,/ buyer for Swift, stated 
that cattle were off about 10c per cwt. 
all round.

2 so
2 752 50••••••••••••«

i
4 75

»
EstablUued 18M. WM. ». LBTAOK 

Pkoae Park 11M
WESLEY DUNK 
Pkoae Park 184.CATTLE MARKETS

Buffalo Cattle Market * Activa But 
Lower—Hogs Steady.

rtth the 
d free 

tents. .

276 150Can,di*»
on Pequestrl DUNN & LEVACK f i‘Montreal Stocks.iü

Asked. Sid.0 45 Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves
and Hop.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

Bank, Bank of Montreal, R. G. Dnn and Bradstn 
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK *nd JAMES DVNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DITNN. W. J. BRACKEN. FRED DOW

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and 
will do the rest Office Phene, Park 1238. .____

NEW YORK. J 
3656; market

18774Canadian Pacific Ry....................180
Detroit United .............................
Mexican Light A Power...... 77
Montreal Power 
Pôrto Rico .....
Quebec Railway
HlO •••••■ ...
Soo ..........
Duluth - Superior 
Montreal Railway
Bell Telephone ........
Toronto Railway ..
Black Lake .......
Cement ......................
Mackay .
Ogilvie ..
Nova Scotia Steel ................

JKeej Corporation ............ .
Àebesto# preferred 
Cement preferred 
Illinois .A|||j|^

K. July 1L—Beeves; receipts,
. -----------Irregular; steers, 14.75 #»**'.

oxen, Kjt; bulls. «3.60 to «4.80; cows, «2 25 
to .grooved beef, steady 7 native sides 
*9 to «12.50; Taxas beef, «8 to «10 per cwt' 

Calves—Receipts. 5722: veals, the ia»-.:

444474GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations tire as 

follows:

«T"- 7474
1301*074J.

0 Loan 5 to 5
««dentialPrttJj

hara4 cp

45%S*to-dev. Last yr. 
.. 781.000 231,000
.. 243,000 408.000
.. 462,03' 205,000
.. 482,000 «68,000
.. 408.000 ............
.. 94,000 ............

calves—Receipts, 5722; veals, 50c lower:
e.»te^1Jke’, i/tee,dy: .v,tal<- *» t0 «10.75; 
few for eerly Sales at *11; top nrice at 
Clfee, *10,50; thrown tits, $8 to «7.75; butter- milks, . «8 to *8.60; dressed calves, «ïüdy 
to weak; city dressed veelE 14c to 18c- 
country dressed calves, 9o tol3c per lb. ’

Exporters. • East Buffalo Live Stock.
Eugene Tamblyti bought for Swift A CO. EAST BUFFALO. July ll.-Cattie-Re- 

m export steers Yor Londttn market, 1276 celpts, 4200 head; fairly active; good to
te.» ^Î7;^ °l g^,et,r8to^ct0h^e^TliuM4r
’Wf-toT bought 260 Iport &

ffls-f jar fiiw&w & gai-
tt «830; 60 heifers, at «5.90 to *6.80 per heifers, «3.75' to *4.26; fresh côwa and

Alex- McIntosh bought 6» exporters, at PV«5s^ReeelptA i*00*h’e^T; aefiv* and n 

*6.25 to «710, averaging from 1280 to 1300 loyer, 38.50 to «9.60.
lba. each. Hogs-Receipts, 8800 head ; fairly active

May bee A WUson bought 104 London ex- end steady; heavy, *9.36 to *9 10- mixed 
perters on ceder, 1*75 lbs. each, at «0.30; 80 *9.50 to «9.80; ydritens, IS86 to *10"; pigs, **90 
Manchester cattle, 1170 lba., at «6.16 per to «10; roughs, «8 to «8.10; stags, «6 to *7; 
CWL dairies; «8 tfv*9.28. ' ’

Butchers. ' Sheep "«V) Lamb*—Receipts. 5*» heed;
Prime picked lots «old at *6.75 to *6.86; »h««P. ec«ve; *»"«». 26c lower; lambs.

Ibads of good, *6.26 to *6.86; medium, *5.90 slow and WC lower; Ïambe, *6.50 to *8.50;
to is IS; common, *8 to «5.75; cows. $3.60 to yearlings. JS to *6.50; wethers, *6.56 to 14.50;
*6.26 . , ey ee, 14.26 to *4.60; shâep, mixed, 33 to

Milkers and Springers. X»: tomba, ctoeing lower. - 
About 16 milkers and springers 

*40 to *65 each.
- Veal Calves.

38%-Wheat receipts ... 
, do. ship menu .. 

’Corn, receipts "...
do. shipments .. 

Gets, receipts ... 
do. shipments ..

00Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, *6.90; second pa tenu, 
*5.80; strong bakers’, «8.10.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *L11 to 
*1.12; No. 2 northern, «1.09, track, lake 
ports.

Gate—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
38%c; No. 3, 3754c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 3414c outside.

J"[5o3,2, J"iToU’ Whe*t—No. 2 mixed or white, *i,

Wheat, bush ..13,471,000 8,427,000 11,613,000 nominal.
• Corn, bush .... 3,266,000 2,848,000 4.713.000 -----------
.Cats, bush .... 2,090,000 5,986,000 4,007.000 Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *18 per ton;

Compared with a week ago the visible shorts, *26 track. Toronto; Ontario, bran, 
-’wheat shows a decrease of 421,000 bushels, *20 In bags. Shorta. 60c more.
stern decrease of 403,006 bushels, ancVoats 1 -------;—

decrease of 238,000 bushels. | Buckwheat—No. 2, 61e outside.
During the Corresponding week last year , _ 

wheat decreased 1,329.000, oorn decreased Barley—No. 2, 520 to 53c: No. 3X, 60c to
442,000 ^ bushels, and oats decreased 31C.000 61c; Nd. 3, 466 to 47c Outside.

I The Canadian vlelblei supply with corn- j £eas—No. t 70c to. 71c, outside.
peri sons Is as follows; ■ „ ■ -----------July 11. July 4. I>«»tyr. LTCdn>-No. 2 yellow, c.Lf., Midland, 64c; 
Wheat, bush....4,542,M0 4.596,000 2,452,000 >T0- 8 yellow, Kc. '
Oats, bush ..........5,366,000 5,303,000 2,752.000

91%
REFERENCES! Dominion126136%

8894«7
288
148

236
142

36 Toronto atr 11694117
Visible Supply.

the. visible grain «up
states to-day and on 

the corresponding date* of the past two 
years Is as follows:

- July 13,

27%
MI SEACRÀÏPj ....... 19%

....... 88 .
19%" A comparison of. 

"piles in the United
m%128lor on to stock Exoh

K* and bom
icuted on Nefc v.—.
3 *“«» Toronto E^i, 
1 Jordan 8traat

<4,80%
5868%

1906. 79%
81%

.. 60%
82

89. 89%
. —Morning Sales—

Steel Corp.—11, 100, 275. 10, 80 At 68%. 
Domietoe Coal prêt.—7 at 110.
Canadian pacific pref.—10 at 190.
N. S. Steel—100 at 80.
R. A- Ô. -25 at 78%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—*2000 at 103, *600

Asbeetàe—26% at IS. 6 at 19%.
Bell Telephone—1 at 14*.
Cement pref.—68, 5, 10 at 82, 6 at 81%, 36 

at 81%, 25 at 81%.
Black Lake-10 at 27%.
Quebec Railway-76 at 46.
Illinois Traction pref.—10 at 89%.
Soo—50, 6 at 126, 50, 106 at 13i%.

127%. 95 at IK.
Eastern Townshlps-6 at 180.
Black LSke bonds-*2000 at 81.
Detroit Unlted—60 at 44%. 10 at 46, 10 

at 44. ■
Ogilvie—28 at 128, 4 at 130.___
Cement—15, 6 at 20, 50 at 19%.
Penman—25 at ST. 

r Bank of Hochelaga-40 atl4S.
Bank Of Ottawa-1* at 307.

„ Crown Reserve—46, 10 at 2.70.
Royal Bank-30 at 240.
Dom. Coal bonds—WOO at 96, $600 At 
MerchsnU-15 'At 1^.
Molsons-4 St ‘

:

!< BROKERS efc

'KELL 61 COM»a

Cottas
Rye-No. 2. 68c. _______

^Ts&str-Z't&.'isJriS!**-
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—July *1.07%, October *i.M%. B 
Oats—July 36%c, Odtobér 3«%c.

iShe New York. <a 
Also official < 

rect from Chlcaetw-

7 * .“AIUIEL A OOu
I» 7*74. 7*71. 7|tT

World’s Shipments.
World’s shipments wheat 8,624,orto bush

els, against 8,368,000 last week, and 8,432.- 
.000 bushels last year. Corn, 4,348,000, 3,921,- 
000. 6,970,000 bushels.

Quantity of broadstlifts shipped 
ders include. , 
tis, against 1,664,000 last week, and 1,162,000 

i last year.
Total wheat taken by continental coun

tries the past week, 3,808,000, against 3,- 
088,uO) bushels last week, and 3,8u8,0uO 

•bushels last year.
On passage, wheat this week, 29,704,000 

■bushels v. 31.308,(00 last week and 37,624,- 
000 last year, decrease 2,104,000. Corn, 14,- 

’952,000 tushels, 14,331,000, 24.968,0». Increase 
f2i,G0) bushels.

■4

RICE WHALEY
Live Stock" Commission Dealers

UNION- ST O
East BuffeJo ÛbnnectiiBh, Rice & Whaley Co.

Bill Stocl^Ki your own name to our care.

DOMINION BANK, Phone Junction 843. 
SALESMEN—H. G. Whaley ; John Black, Phone Junction 643 ; 

David Robertson, Phone Junction 648.

sou tt X Prices Well Maintained.
LIVERPOOL, July llX-John Roger* A 

Ce.) Liverpool, cable to-day that priées

25 at

A limited supply of vèal calves met a 
geOd, market at *3 to $7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamba.
Sheep, ewes, sold at *3.60 to *4.60; rams,

*8 to *3.60; lambs, *7.50 to *8 per cwt.
Hogs.

Dealers Quoted selects, fed and watered, 
at the matket at *9.26, and *8.75, f.O.b.,
<*rs, at country points.

Representative Sales.
Coughlin A Co. sold 33 car loads of live ’ Montreal Stock--------- --------- - ___ ,— --------

stock, as follow*: 500 exporters, choice,, the receipts of live stock for the week

*ti'ere wtil maintained in the Birkenhead 
I market. There was very little for sale, 
land everything was Speedily cleaned at 

following quotations;,, For States 
steers, from ifc to I5%c per lb.; Canadians, 
from I4%c to 16%e. and fed ranchers, from 
13%c to 14c. BiBg

for or-
l)i -,s -

CK YARDSToronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, *6.30 per cwt. In,barrels; No. 

1 golden. *4.90 per cwt. in barrel»; Beaver, 
*5 pèr cwt. In bags. These prices are 
for delivery here. Car lots 5c less. In 
106-lb. bags, prices afe 5c less.

the

; SHELDI

uent Brol
:z eMontreal Live Stock.

July 11.—(Special.)—At the 
Yards W*at Ehd Market,

\
MONTREAL, 
[ontreal StockChicago Markets.

Life BulMta^'ra^rt ^®o"° 1360 “ibs." each" âT'ESTt'ô r"pér j endlng juiy 9“ wërV âïTôat'tlè, 300 sheep
1 tuation* f,U®' cwt’: fe,r t® r>od, Ik» to 1*00 lbs., at *6,50 and lambs, 1400 hogs and ,10» calves. The

lbs. each, at *7 per cwt.; L load ex- S%c, and from that down to He was ac- 
iniz -J,7 porters, 1375 lbs. each, at *6.75; 3 loads cepted for the lower grades,
S j8:4 exporters, 12»0 lbs. each, at *6.36: 1 load A stronger feeling developed In. the

59% 59% exporters, 130 lbs. each, at *6.50; 1 load market for hogs, and prices scored an
j—, exporters. 1240 lba. each, at *6J»; 1 load advance of 26c per 100 ms. Sales of se-

exporters, 1260 lbs each, at *616; 1 load looted lots were mid* St *9.76 to *10. per
butcher héifers, 496 lbs. each, St *6.16; 1 ieo lbs., weighed, off cars.

b#‘ 1 There wag no change. In the condition
hîîtîwoCh*mSi’h* üîîh *?#«•** US? °t the. market -ter small meats, except 
*1 m *1 n-ss c6w^’ that lambs^egre op mm ending to come for-
MW^vbee'A'Wtlrtm smd ^«Sorters lbo v-6rd moreXfreely, and lower prices are 
lM^e^h ItUlHeTlwt e*P?ct^ J"' «»A tmr future, ÿles were
1276 lb*, each, at ft) 35 exporters, 13» lb*. m‘d« at from S3 to *6 each. - Calves were 
each, at *7; 30 exporter*, 1250 lbs. each, at scSrde ahd^ dear, with sale* df choice 
«6.90; to exportera 12S lbs. each, at *«;»: et*ck at 5%c to *c par lb., and the lower 
20 exporters, 1260 lbs. each, at- *6.50; *0 grades sold at from *9 to *8 each. Sheep 
exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at *6.15; 20 *jr-: brought 3%c to *%c per lb. , 
pert era, 106» lbs. each, at *8 30: .30 export-

Chlcaao Gossip, ers, 10» lba each, at *6.30: 17 butchers,' Chicago Cattle Market.
J. P. sicken A CO. s»y at the dose of ' ,b«, **c.h.\ Yr CttlCAGO, July ll.-Càttle-Réceipts,

the market : „#v 34,606; market 10c to 16c lower; beeves.
Wheat—Gemertl ehOwens over spring!*.1 k,’51>1lLb^SÎÏw,H. ,„Lh " « tk 7V » 36.25 to *8.40; Texas steers, *4.15 to *8.50;

wheax district and weak foreign cables J^butchera WHu tach “**>■'"a J1? western steers, *5,10 to K.h>; stocker* and

» ,hS^S? ^ * 548°-3 L^loMo86 c^v£-70ÀÂ°ro wter1'low h^-Td^-hlle^dlon! Rio"* Wtol^rtild to-day : 400 export ! Hogs-Recetpt, A A, light, to

may extend further on Improving wea- :steers, averaging Worn 1100 to 1390 lbs. 1 to *9.25: mixed, 8.70 to *9.19, heavy, «8.K
the? we believe purchases on shart) de- each, at *6.25 to «7.» per _-Wt.: 61 export' to *8.90; rough, *8.25 to *8.60; goo» to
cllnes nrefwable. heifers, averaging from 900 to 100» lbs. | choice, heavy, *8.50 to **.16; pigs, *8.*5 to

Erickson Pertins A Co had the fol- each,: at *6.80 to *6.60: 183 butchers’ ste»r* |».20: bulk of sales. 18.90 to te »,
j lowing at the close: land heifers, 850 tb 11O0 'ba- »«Çh. K-d | sheep and Lambs—Receipts, «0,600; mar-
1 Wheat-The tenor of- our advices to-1 to *6.35 : 60 butcher cows. 10» to 1360 lba I ket ^ l6wer; native. *2.76 to *4.60; weSt-
■day regarding spring wheat ahotvS no ! each, at *4.30 to *o.2S: ^ t J | ern, 92,40 to *4.40; yearlings, *4.80 to |5.35;
Improvement. The market, hôwever, 1 lbs. each, at *4&; lambs, at *8 to *8.25.. lambg native, *4.50 to *7.8); western, *4.80
showed a tendency to halt and calve*, sold at t«.T$ per cwt. ii/v>! to K.25-

■ a reactionary tendency was no more than ! C. Zeegman A So*1* *°ld » coys, 1100 
.natural. The movement, of winter wheat | ,bs. each, at *4.4o: L cows, 10 he. each,
: will doubtless have a great Influence on at *4.1». Bought 14 cowa, lba 
the minds of speculators, even those bull- at *4.26: -14 cows, lOSO lr 

- ishly Inclined, for any selling pressure, re- ,L,cow,:~L12?v .. « t» m
® ^ : spiting from such movement must he tak- MM to 1300 lbs. each, at *3.75 to *4.50 per

en care of either by professional buyers cwt . ., „or milling trade. For this reason we Corbett A Hall sold to car loads cf llve
I should he inclined to go rather slow on stock, as follows: EjtPOTtorotti **.» to
I the buying side at the moment as the K: butchers' steers and helfw-a at saw ... .

. 1 setback so far from the higher point has to *6: cows. U fo *5.49- bulls to *..■■». qulry was made at the mtllttà depart-
0,1 vancfVery *ma" C<Mnp<tred Wlth the ad- to ^lvM.^atteJRtn ^5»: and S milkers ment to-day as to the likelihood of 

Coni—Mr. Snow, who Is traveling thru and springers, at *46 to .. Sir John French;» report on Canada’s
the corn belt, wires that all vegetation McDonald & Hanlgsn sold -4 loaas gjiUtla resources, which has been, or

.■Hay, car lots, per ton .......... *15 00 to *15 50 in Eastern Kansas shows that there has cattle—best export cattle from *690 to *1,
Hay, No. 2, car lots ................ 12 00 13 00 been ample rainfall so far, and that,In medium export cattle, *6-50 to *6.76; Man-

> Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 50 8 00 the northern counties of Central Kansas, cheater cattle, *6 to *6.50; beat butcher preparation, being made public. In the
JH1 Potatoes, car lou, bag . 0 25 .... while rainfall has been less, crops have cattle. *6.75 to *6; medium butcher cat- absence of Sir Frederick Borden, who

■ P P g A ||MJ potatoes, new, car lots, bbl. 2 30 2 50 not suffered. We favor sales on an hard tie, *5 tp *6.50; best cows, *4.65 to *4.85; has gone to Nova Scotia for a few
Lt t fit oyNM ........ - * - 5 I® $ spots. ___ medium cows, *4 to 14.40; best export w-»«ira and Col Fleet the demitv mln-

w Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 » 0 21 Oats—Prices easy with other grains, al- bu,,e « *5 t0 $5.75; common butcher bulla, W**K8' 8nQ ^ lee^' '•ne aeputy min-
Butter, store lots ........................0 18 0 19 tho the decline was not as great as In « M to uu>- lambs 18- sheen *4 80 This l8teF- who is also out of town, nothing

“Butter, creamery, solids ....0 23 .... wheat or corn. Northwest house* mod- Î?’ .17' V the’ trade 16c’ to 25c per definite could be learned.
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 0 25 | crate on the break Selling was In the 100 10 v

- Eggs, new-laid ......................... . 0 20 .... wav of profit-taking and b? locals. R«- «wt"
Honey, extracted ........................0 10% .... ports where cutting Is taking place show T. Connor bought Vno loads exporters.

,. Honey, combs, dozen ..«2 25 2 75 fine yields: We see nothing on which 1300 lbs. each, at 16.70 to *7.
to take the lohe side Crawford A Co. sold three carloads of (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

exporters at *8 to *7 per cwt.. and two B18LEY CAMP, July 11—In thé 
loads of butchers at *4 to *6 per cwt. Prince of Wale^match Canadian prlse-
each at *6.L;S 3*°cows, mTbs’ eaTh ai s^Ttr^M^Crowe^Tth0 ^“mc' 

*6.10: 2 cows, 1025 loe. each, at *4.86; i 4th> 2008■ Crowe, 7th. lOOs, Me-
1 steer, 1080 lbs , at *6.10. Innés, 14th, 60s; Russell, 15th, 60s;

Wesley Dunn bought : 120 sheep at *4.40; Richardson, 27th. 60s; Fast wood, 41st,
per cwt. ; 115 lambs at *8 per cwt.; 2 40s; Mortimer. 42nd, 40s; Stuart, 77th,
calves at *6.60 per cwt.

DaVld Rowntree bought : 225 aheep at 
*4.50 per cwt.; 25 rams and cull ewes at. . ,
*3.50 per cwt. ; 100 lambs at *8 pef cwt.; reat c6me 164th and wins 40s.
30 calves at *6:50 per cwt. In the Stock Exchange competition

J. Baker, Hamilton, Ont., bought one winners, who each get AOs. were: Mor- 
loadi of butchers for Feannan A Co., timer, 17th place; Crowe. 27th; Steele.•ssrti&SL'^i&'urS’ « «*«*«•butcher». *5.50 to *9.60. ajld Whltebome, 86th.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns.
Limited, five loads of steers and heifers 
at *6.50 to *6.15; two loads of cows at
*4.40 to *5. LONDON, July 11.—With reference

D. Rowntree, sr„ bought five milkers to the King's declaration the organl- 
and springers at *54 to *62 each. zers of the opposition to the change

J. K. McEwen, Weston, bought 13 milk- here have received several expressions
ers and «pnngers at *o,7 to teô each. of opinion from Canada, g. H. Bloke

steer, 1250 lbs., at *7.25 per cwt. ,yI !et *lîr *teep Profane hand» ab-
A W. Maybee sold : 2 loads exporters, solutely off the coronation oath un- 

118» lbs. each, at *6.45: 11 cows. 1100 lbs. til Rome cancels her ccoursee herself 
each, at *4.70; 10 heifers, 960 lbs. each, at and grants what she herself de- 
*6.70; 11 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at *5.75; mgnds—worldwide religious liberty.
1 bull, 1300' lbs., at *4.76: 1 milkerat *4& T. 8. Sproule says: "Three hundred
, w71. ,L"Tca 1 °cV * v"*0.fathousand Orangemen and -hundreds of
for thd I). B. Martin Company, a ft fol- thmican/ic a« ppa< datants i—. (*•«*»<** lows : Medium steers and heifers at *5.70 ^ ftTriiix
to *6.10; common at *5.25 to *5.6); cows are heartily In sympathy with you. 
at *4 to *5.

REFERENCE-
f made of Invest meals jii

RAILROAD AND INDB 
PRIAI STOCKS "*

>11 particulars regard) Ig fl 
of investment. . "3

108 ST/ JAMES
MONTREAL

—Aftefnoon Sales.—
Steel Corporation—» at 58%. 126 at 57%.

penman pref.—4» at 84%. .
Toronto Railway-10 at 1M%. _
Quebec Railway—60 at 86, <6 at 38^4, 25 

at aSV4.
Richelieu-26 at 78%.
Merchants' Bank—4 at 174.
Dom. Coal bends—*1000 at 98%.
Winnipeg bon**—*1000 at 96.
Cement-26 *t to%

, crown Reserve—335 at 2 ».
Asbeitoa preferred—lOat 8».
Quebec Ry. bonds-**» at 80%.
Moleons Bank-^l at *48.

Scotia Steel preferred—26 at 120.
^Drtfrit "Ubited-76 at 444À/W"** **■ 

Mackay pref.-* at te, » aL*e%.
Oflivta—10 àt- ll?, ^ ^
Bell Telephone—1 at 
SOO—6 at 127. 25 at U8%.

New York Cotton Market 
nErickson Perkin* A Co. ’(J. G-. Beaty), 

44BWest Kitig street, reporte* the fotiew-

to* priC**: Open. High. Low. Close.
juiv ............ 16.4(7 15.60 15.40 15.48lugutt H » H.M 14.76 14.74
September ........18.41 U.47 14.39
f>rtAber ........... 12. 12.88 12.18 \2.iw5^mU 12.» )t«7 12,$7 12.»

Spot cotton dosed quiet. Middling up
lands, 15.46; do., gqlf, 1570. Sales, 14,388 
bales.

Crop Prospects.
A wire received yesterday by Alex.

.ÎCavanagh, Beard of Trade Building, Wlieat— 
states that crop conditions from Winm- juty 106 
•peg to Treherne, and along the main line Sept """" 
to Brandon and the north, are goodf'tho, i 
as expected, there has been a lot of dam- I jfav *"

_ ago in Southern Manitoba. Mies Cora E. Ocrn— "
; Hind, commercial editor of The Wliuil- 
i peg Free Press, gives a rough forecast 
Vof 100,000,000 bushels for the total crop,

I fi v ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were confin
ed to three loads of hay.

Hay—Three loads sold at *17 to *21 per

lri> References—Dominion Bank C. Zeagman & Sons- 104% 103
... 1<»% 104
... 107% 107 H. R. KENNEDY

Live Stock Buyer

Lire Stock Commission Agent
Room 14, Exchange Building.

Western Csttie Market.
All kinds of live stock bought and Mid 

on commission. Consignments solid!ted.
Special Attention given to orders far 

stocker» and feeding cattle for fermées. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Park 
30*8. Reference Dominion Bank. Address 

Western Cattle

-
July .... 68%

ÿi St
.... 81%

ÎZ ::

58%

.. 41% 4! 41

IS à B
8:3 *:*• 8:8 1:8

.66 i!:$ Is ÜS 8:1
Kits—

July ....12.45. 12.45 .12.35 12:30 12.32
Sept ....11.95 11.85 11.» ; 11.77 11.90

R8ÔN ,
IEO ACC0

Dec.& c May .... 43% 
Rork—

»
Lard—

LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY\on.
Grain—

. vvheat, fall, bush .... '...*t«0 t<r *1 02
, Wheat, red. bush..................t 00

% Wheat, goose, bush..............0 35
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Rye. bushel ....................
Barley, bushel .............
Peas, bushel .................
Oats;, bushel ..................

.Hay and Straw—
* Hay, No. l timothy .

Hay, clover, ton ........
> -Straw, loose, ton ........
, Straw, bundled, ton ..........
Fruits and Vegetables—

Onions, sacks .........
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per crate 

f'Dairy Produc
Butter^farmers’ dairy ....
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ......................
'-"Poultry—
„ Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........*0 IT to *0 20

ttprlng chickens, lb ............ 0 25 0 30
Spring ducks, lb  .........  0.18 0 22
Fowl, per lb ............................. 0 15 0 17

Fresh Meats—
r Beef, forequarters, cwt .50 to $9 50 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...12 00 13 50
Beef, choice side*, cwt ....10 50 11 50
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ....

.. Veals, common, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt ........
Dressed hogs, cwt ........
Spring lambs, per lb. .

UNTANTA Nova al! communications to 
Market. Toronto. *Guarantee 3tf

IT. WEST, Tl
*- Main 701*.

We have a good stall-of - sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers. r. * ».v.

PHONE PARK 2078 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market

[Mtrrby 
Ha rry

••• S £

........048
••••• 0 i2
........0 40TGAG

led—Money Inv<
STARK & <
0R0NT0 STREET

. : .*17 00 60 *21 00 
...12 00 14 00
V - 8 00 ■. -.
...15 00 16 00

jhUeeittu»
rEBDKM and 
STOCKERS A 
SPECIALTY.

Maybee and Wilson13.12..*2 60 to *2 75 
.. 0 25 0 35 
.. 1 00 1 25

FOR SALE
If 6000 share, of ’ 
1» per share." One Oi

Western Cattle 
Market.LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO 

Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

All kinds of cattle bough* and sold on
^Farmers"'shipment, a specialty.

DON^T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 
WIRE UB FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall, you cub weekly mar
ket report.

acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M P R.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

.» 18 to *0 25 

. 0 23 0 27
!'MX. HILSON

•eet East, HantiItoa,.i Corbett & Hall
'

AlsoHOTEL HIT BY UGH'Tf I

w Destroyed by Fire Which 
Less 110^)00.

TORRANCE, Muekoka, July 11.— . 
Late Saturday night, during a Severe 
storm, lightning struck the Hotel Tor
rance, and It burned to the ground. 
Several men nearby were overcome 
with the shock for a few minutes. The 
hotel tower was shattered by the 
belt, snd also a large portion of the 
wall. Loss *10,006; Insurance 12600. 
The hotel was three storeys In height 
with 100 foot frontage on Lake Mue
koka, and 60 feet frontage overlook- 
thr. C.N.R.

ollewi Live Stock Commission Dealers, 
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 

Tarde, Toronto, 
correspondence to room U

S FOR SALE
Jominlon Permanent, i 
<■ 15 Sun and Hsstinf* 
Guarantee. 5 United R|n WILL REPORT BE PUBLIC ? Address

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of cattle, sheep and 
hogs are solicited. Don't hesitate to write, 

phone us for any Information re- 
We will give your stock our per

sonal attention and guarantee you hlgnoaS 
market prices obtainable. All kind* of 
live stock bought and sold On commission. 
Bill stock In your name in our car* and 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 417. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.

In Absence of Minister of Militia and 
Deputy Nothing Can Be Learned.

R, BOX 38, WOULD-F 9 lb Bank of Toronto and all7 Oft. 9 U0 
9 00 11 00

wire or 
qulred.. 6 00 

.looo n oo

.12 00 12 6)
. 0 16

169 OTTAWA, July ÛWSpeclal.y—En-S,MORGAN AO
ed Accountants, 
g St. Wait, Toront McDonald &Halllgan

Live Buck Commission &lesmcn, Wes
tern Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngton- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignment* of cattle, 
sheep and hog» are solicited. Careful and 
peiecnal attention will be given to con
signments of stock, 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Eather-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
LUX A KONALD, -M
Wlaalses.

■>
Is at the present time, In the course of T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College ».
A. Y. HALL,
Phone Park 1M^

PLUCKY DRIVER.

Tho Very III Insists oh Piloting 
Car Into Mexico.

RUDDY BROS.Insurance and 
! Brokers. Quick sales and LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Uve and • 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, its. 52

44-48 Raton Road

TO LO BISLEY PRIZE WINNERS. LAREDO, Texas, July 11.—The de
parture from her native land of the 
Flanders “20” “Under Three Flags’"

jaERAL AGENTS 
Lnd Marine, Royal 
few York Underwrl 
nd and Drummond 
re, German AmeL.

Provincial Plate 
ld«mt, & Plate GlasSJw 
tig* Insurance Co., 
hire Guarantee A AS 
Liability Insurance 8*

Phone M. 693 and F-d

T. Halllgan.
Phone Park 1071Hides and Skins,

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter 
..Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool 
"Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Ra 

- Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows.................". *•......................... .
No. 2 Inspected steers and

COWS ................. • ......................................
’No. 3 Inspected steers, cow*

and hulls ..............
Country hides ....

-• Calfskins ..............
Lambskins ...............
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Wool, -unwashed .
Wool, washed —
Wool., rejections ..

I

1 automobile took place this afternoon 
and the ear spent the night In a 
corral adjoining a chile concarno em
porium In Nuevo Laredo, across the 
bridge. The long series of customs 
formalities concluded and the :rc<v 
expect to start early to-morrow morn
ing for Monterey, which mAy ;>e reach
ed in two days. .Arrangement had 
been made for Jesse Applewhite, a 
local garage man, jto drive the car 
across the bridge (ji place of W. J. 
Lane, who had been, persimdeti to en
gage accommodations 'or Detroit, doc
tor* advising that htiF1 rheumatism 
muet develop even mor# serious symp
toms. At the hour of fits statt, huw- 
ever, Lane hobbled to the car and 
Insisted on betn^xllfted l;- the po
sition at the wheel V’lth llru»ke shirk
ing the 
to the
shifted, the Mexican 
going to the point 
with the same hand at the wheel 
which had brought the car thru Can
ada and
Flanders entered on the third and 
final round of her trip. Lane le some
what better to-night and tho every 
movement costs him agony. Insists 
that he will continue the trip, riding 
by r*ll when necessary, and will drive 
the car into Mexico City to the fln-

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, July 11 -Butter, firm: re- 

' ce'pt*. 6015. Creamery specials. 29%c to 
29%r: extras, 28%c to 28%r: third tot first. 
25.- to 28c; state dairy, common to finest, 
23c to 28c; process, second to special,/27%c 
to 3%C factory, 22c to 23%C; Imftatkm 
creamery. 24c to 25c.

Cheese—Firm: receipts, 878: state, whole 
milk, special. 15%c to. I6%r:
1554c : do., average prime,- 14% 
fair to good, 13%c to 14%c; do., common, 
]0%c to 13%c; skims, full to special, 12%e 
to 12%c.

Eggs—Steady ; receipts. 13,556;. state,
Fer.nevlvania and nearby hennery, white, 
25c to 28c: do., gathered white, 23c to 26c; 
do., hennery, brown, 24c to 26c; do. gath- 

to 240; fresh gathered, 
n 20c; fit st. 175 to ISO;

DIDN’T SEIZE ENOUGH BREA»
JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Detail Butcher
StaUs % 6, 67, 66,76, 77 SL

Lawrence Market.
Phene Main MU

I
To Prove That the Bakers Were Vio

lating the Law.
SO 10 to *.... .1
0 09 40s; Rowe. 79th, 40s 

In The Dally Telegraph, Capt. For- Because of an error in the case tor 
the prosecution of 16 city bakers, 
charged wlfh violating the new bread 
bylaw, Magistrate Kingsford yester
day dismissed defendant», saying:

“NeltherHkir prosecution nor the de
fence seem to have taken Into consid
eration section 11 of the Bread Sales 
Act. Under that section no penalty 
can bè Inflicted ‘unless at least, ten. 
loaves are found at the same time, 
which In the agregate are below the 
weights required by the act.’ No such 
evidence has been given in thi> case. 
Mr. Awde only says he noticed four 
or live, which under section 11 Is -not 
sufficient.
baker might he liable to be lined be
cause one loaf out of a thousand was 
under weight. It might be that some 
of the other loaves were over weight 
sufficient to make up the shortage of 
the one loaf, then In the aggregate the 
loaves would not be under weight."

The judgment does not decide the 
main point: what Is small bread ?

The civic authorities will try to make 
another esse.

. 0 08 do., fancy, 
c to 16c: do. . «I0 08

0 11

RKS0N& *0 20 

0 $) REFUSED ENTRANCE TO HER 
OWN COUNTRY.

ST. CATHARINES, July 11.—Mrs. 
James Glass of Buffalo, who after 
spending three weeks visiting relatives 
in St. Catharines, was sent back at 
the border, being refused entrance to 
her own country. Is still at the hospi
tal here as the result of her exper
ience. Her husband has made ar
rangements to come beck again Fri
day and take his wife home to Buf
falo.

ES. RECEIVERS" 
QUIDATOR.» M

r. 005 A
0 13 » 14

?.... 0 18 . 0 20 
..... 0 15ank Chamber

F STREET
eied brown, 21c 
extra first. l9c to 
seconds, 15%c to 16%c.

CANADIANS PROTEST, s

FRUIT MARKET.

The wholesale fruit market pr 
a quiet appearance yesterday, as ls,a(sual 
on a Monday. /

Red currants are coming in mpre plen
tifully and the berries are of first-class 
quality. The dealers handling this fruit 
yesterday were unanimous in saying that 
in no previous year had currants of so 
high a quality reached the market. They 
.are being sold in 75c baskets, or 6c the 
box. In crates.

' ■' Uece4pts of other fruit were light, a few 
61-errles and raspberries coining In from 

' Queen won. Strawberries are off the 
market.
' The dealers in vegetables said that the-e 

, 'was a good demand for peas, beans and 
-'-potatoes. None of the early home-grown ; 
potatoes arc tin the "market, but a ship- ! 
ment is. exDccted at the end of this week 
fioin Hamilton.

The following prices were current :
New apples, hamper
Aprtcota (Cal.l. box........

•j Beans, string, hamper.
Bananas, bunch ................
Cabbage, crate ............
Cucumbers, hamper
Cherries, basket ........

CaVitilOupes. crate ..
Ci nols. do2 ..............

I Currants, red. boxt..
Currants, red, basket 
Gooseberries, crate ...

Stage Fell Over Cliff. ,
YOSEMITE, Cal., July 11.—A four- 

horse stage coach carrying 11 pas
senger» bound for El Portals, the gate
way of the Yosemite National Park, 
went over a cliff Into the Merced River, 
a fall of 100 feet yesterday. On* man 
and three women were Injured serious- 

e other passengers and the

tedORONTO—
» gears,- Lane piloted the car 
bridge on which th^bres^ere 

«■Fm at'lust 
oflFinor. ’Dhen,

D NOTICES^
• Thus, a

MWAYS C0I SB
\the United State», the Elks Have Stampeded.

WINDSOR, Ont., July 11.—CttlStta 
of thUT city are beginning to believe 
that they have been handed eoroewbat 
of a lemon in connection with the 
National Convention of Elks, now la 
session In Detroit. Windsor, Walker- 
ville and Sandwich had been asked 
by Detroit committees to accommodate 
14.000 Elks. About 12 have applied tor 
rooms at the office opened by the 
city council for housing the vis*tors.

ly.
r given that » *v?5 
krters per cent.,F.iSfMSSS

L 1910, to shareholder 
o®e of business

[oks of the compawa 
ke 19th day of Juif. S 
fef July, 1910, botn*_

%, /SB
is fpr shareholder8^! 
■ at the Canadian SH 
’oronto, <*?***>, Z* 

Mexico City*. 
and its branches. | 
Board.
W. E. DaVl^^sfyl

, July 4th, 19KX

:

drivers) umped.

New York Central.
NEW YORK, JuT?! 11—Three train

men were killed »nd\ a train load of 
passengers were badly 
when northbound tram No. 59. on the 
New York Ontral, known as the 
northern and western express, was 
wrecked near Newton Hook, nine miles 
north of Hudson at 2.49 o’clock this 
morning.

Fatal

shaken up
Boy Hurt by Car.

Three-year-old Freddie Johnson, 898 
East Queen-street, was picked up by 
the fender of a westbound King-street 
car yesterday morning. He had run 
directly In front of the car. His right 
thigh was fractured.

Market Notes.
The following speaks for Itself aS re

gards what cattle dealers have to put up 
with in shipping their stock :

On Saturday last, at 3 p.m., a drover 
reports having loaded his cattle on the G. 
T R. at Whitby, where they remained on 
the car at that point until Sunday, at 6.56 
a_m. They reached the market at 11.30 
a.m. Sunday, after being over twenty 
hours on the car, covering a distance of 

The M. P. for that dls-

ish.

Caught Their Young Fancy.
NEWCASTLE; P*., July 11.—The 

Rev. R. N. Merrill of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church at Mahoning Town, 
advertised that he would preach in 
the dark last night. The lights were 
extinguished because of the heat. The 
"church was crowded when the min
ister entered the pulpit, and more 
than three-quarters of the congrega
tion were young folka

..*1 25 to *1 50 Goes to Korea.
W. T. Turner of 41 Maitland-street 

left Toronto last night for Korea, 
where he Intends taking up mission
ary work under the auspices of the 
Y.M.C.A. Mr. Turner Is well-known 
In Carlton-etreet Methodist Church, 
end is the nineteenth member of the 
Sunday morning class In that church 
to enter foreign mission work.

1 50
2 00

Heat Killed Fat Man.
CHATHAM, July 11.—Alvin Mentet 

of Louisville, the fattest man in the 
western peninsula. Is dead, a vlctffe 
of the excessive heat. Merritt was 
scarcely over five feet'tall and .weigh
ed four hundred 
pounds.

. 1 50
Negro Conspiracy In Cuba.

HAVANA, July U.—Col. George Val
era. a mulatto, and six others, 
of them colored men, were arrlsted by 
the secret police to-day, charged with 
conspiracy to start an uprising against

1 BO «I2 25 Cheaper Wireless.
LONDON. July 1L—Hennlker Hea

ton states that the Marconi Company 
will accept private messages to East
ern Canada at sixpence a word If the 
j>oe Unaster-general will agree.

1 25
5 25

.. 1 »0 

.. 4 23 

.. » 4.4 

.. «16 

.. 0 75 

., 0 75

most
about 35 miles, 
trlct, Mr. Fowke, should take a note of 
this.

J. R. Bates of Shelburne, Ont., was on
and forty-eight

i 25 the government.

Ik

M ■

?»

;

I
?. *-

COUGLHIN CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9. Union Stock Yard
| J. A. Coughlin. 
D. McDougall.

Office, Junction 427 ■
Residence, Park 2149 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
BUI stock in your name, our care, they wiU receive proper at

tention., Reference, Dominion Bank. 8

Salesmen ;Phones

L. *#
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Store Cloùs 5.30 pH. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager.' Store Opens 8 a, m. Tuesday, July 12, 1910.PROBABILITIES ?^\^he,ry. m.

Stock-Taking Time Approaches on the Wings of Jul
e-feâ ; dr^téis

. It mean the climax of the half year. _________
son must be sold before we take stock to enter the next, 

the needs of now is more than usually attractive.

1
ou know what that means?rv\

rei
spa; It means that shopping now'Ùt KI

The Influence of Stock-Taking is Felt in 
. tE$|S|||flpoâk Department
TN the heat and height of mid-summer, summer costumes reduced !

Doesn’t it seem unnatural ? You would think that 
costumes of summer would be worth their face value.

But stock-taking is part of our store system, and though it works 
out more to our customers advantage than to our own at this present 
moment, still we’ll realize its benefits later

WOMEN’S IMPORTED WASH 
SUITS

Regular $19.50. $21.00, $25.00, $27.50 
and $29.50, for $14.75.

Oiily 43 in the lot ; made of linen 
crash suitings and fine linen ; coats 
are 32 to 38 inches in length, semi 
or close-fitting back, some with 
blouse effect, trimmed with braid
ings, insertion or moire ; some have 
embroidered collar ; skirts are either 
pleated, séroirpleated or flare gore 
style; some are quite plain, others 
trimmed to match coat. In the lot 
are cerise, white, reseda, tan, king’s 
blue, cadet; sky, salmon or mauve.
The regular selling prices of these 

$21, $25, $27.50 and 
$29.50. Wednesday’s price, $14.75.

" ' i.1 if I
I:

) >1

# >
>nJ 1
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<

all mnow, if ever,?
■if

A ‘ *

h ê\-ï

i
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WOMEN’S $11.50 SUMMER 
DRESSES FOR $8.95.

Dresses of fine French mulls, in 
white, pink, sky or mauVe ; a couple 
of pretty one-pieye styles ; the 
has yoke and deep collar of lace, 
with rows of lace down front and 
around flounce, which is finely tuck
ed, lace on cuffs to match yoke; 
the çther has tucked yoke, Val. lace 
insertion and Swiss insertion around 
waist, deep flounce of Swiss 
broidery, headed with rows of lace 
and embroidery insertion. Regu
larly selling at $11.50. Wednesday’s 
price, $8.95.

1 I
WOMEN’S MOTORING 

COATS.A*Î HI

*•* A little: lot of Women’s Motoring ■ 
Coats, fine quality linen in natural M 
shade, new motor suiting in white, jfl 
and crash suitings in creamy grey Jfl 
shade; these are all long lengths, K 
with semi-fitting or loose backs, 
suitable for motoring or travelling; 
some have low shawl, others have 
roll collar, fastened at throat ; trim
med with either shepherd plaid 
terials 6r moire. Special, Wednes
day, $9,75.

fflfl Souvenirs of Toronto
Suggested by the Silverware Depart

ment.
Ladles’ Sterling Silver Maple Loaf 

Blouse Sets, hand engraved, 30c set.
Enamel Sterling Silver Cuff Links' 

Maple Leaf and Dominion 
arms, 75c and $1.

Enamel Sterling Silver Souvenir 
Spoons, good luck spoone, Toronto in- 
graved in bowl, $1.

Sterling Silver Souvenir spoons, To
ronto engraved in bowl, 40c each.

Enamel Belt Pins, maple-leaf and 
Toronto coat-of-arms, 35c, 50c and 75c 
each.

Enamel Scarf Pins, Toronto and 
Canada dest

Enamel

one >>' f JI
! ■ ^.'ill

58mClearing Summer Footwear for 
Stock-taking

/^\UR prices on these clearing lines for Wednesday’s selling 
yJ mean a considerable saving to „ you. And they are 
just What vacation season calls for, too—-at home or away. 
Every member of the family included.
CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 11.00 VALUE,

FOR 63c.
190 pairs Children’s Boots, In all 

sizes from 6 to 10%, dongola kid, 
blucher, patent toe caps, medium and 
heavy soles, spring heel, $100 value, on 
sale Wednesday, 8 a. m„ 63c.

Telephone orders filled before 10 son.
WOMEN’S BATHING SHOES.

180 pairs Women’s White Canvas 
Bathing Shoes, canvas-covered, rubber 
soles, all sizes, special Wednesday, 29c.

Black canvas, with canvas-covered 
cork soles, 59c.

Telephone orders filled before 10 am.

r
>coat of

Kiri

« a : j Lil !
em-

»■

it ma-
■.were

! %WOMEN’S CANVAS PUMPS, COV- 
ERED HEEL, 99c. ,

800 pairs Women’s White Canvas 
Ankle Strap Pumps, covered high Cu
ban heel, dainty canvas bow on vamp, 
all sizes, 2% to 7%, worth $1.76; on 
sale Wednesday, 99c.
MEN’S HIGH-GIJtADE BOOTS, $4.50 

VALUE, FQR *2.49.
190 pairs Men’s Boots, high-grade 

makes, patent colt, tan Russia cal£ vlci 
kdd and velours calf leathers, Blucher, 
lace and button styles^ all Goodyear 
welt soles, all sizes, 6 to 11; regular 
prices, $4.00 and $4.60; on sale Wednes
day. $249.

, A TENNIS OR OUTfNG SHOES.
1,000 pairs tennis, outing, lacroêee or .running shoes, the very best brand 

made, all sises:

■
Sighs, 25c.
Dutch Collar Pins, Toronto 

and Canada engraved, 25c.Ii"1:
.

Summer Holiday Suil 
for $15.00

> 81 ! À PRE TTY New Hat to suit your newest summer frock
* —doesn t that appeal to you ? Midsummer reductions

5" V1 offer E«ghty Summer Hats on Wednes
day for $3.85.-
. mAt d°r «le «t this price our tables 
be more Hn*«rfos this time and more

w.l> ss&SSt:6,It"ll" “• .
tor ”r *«

* F—____________________________ __ _
_ the Summer Waists

IT SEEMS^sad to be talking of clearing the summer waists 
already, just as if we thought summer were nearly over. 

But stock-taking comes at the end of this month. It is not 
a question of summer with us—it is a question of stock-tak
ing. So If you care for a new summer waist you may have 
one or more very easily.

100 New. Smart Lawn Waists 
cluster tucking to form yoke effect, 
front daintily embroidered in pretty 
eyelet and floral designs, tucked back, 
full length sleeve, lace trimmed. Sizes 
75ct0 42 Regular $1.60, Wednesday

Waists of natural Pongee Silk, made 
entirely of. wMe. tailored tucks front

Window Screens
300 Window Screens, good and 

strong, size is 22 inches high, extend
ing to 40% inches, Wednesday only 29c,

18 only, Folding Lawn Seats, varn
ished seat and back, supports finished 
in red. a neat and attractive article, can 
bfe easilj carried about, Wednesday 
only $1.25.

48 only, 2-bumebGas Plates, a handy 
size, regular $1.75, Wednesday $1.49, 
and 36 only, 3-burner, regular $2.60, 
W ednesday only $2.29,
^24 only, Queen Gas Ovens, made of 

J v,e9yi' Un, asbestos lliiibd, regular $1.00,
ednesday 89c.
34 only, "National” tin Gas Ovens, 

regular $1.35, Wednesday $1.15.
3C only, “Erie” Black Steel Ovens, 2- 

• jrner size, asbestos lined, drop door 
our best oven, regular $3.50, Wednes
day only $2.79.

AAEN S Two-piece Outing Suits—fine imported English 
1V1 worsteds, tropical weights, plain and fancy’ greys • 
also some neat hai^lline stripes, flannel finished tweeds' 
made up on the ne#^three-buttoned models, quarter and 
half lined, seams piped and bellows pockets, pants cut- full 
peg top, with cinch waist bands and keepers for belts ; sizes
34se“on t18’50. $19.00, $20.00, $22.00 
and $24.00. Reduced to $16.00 for Wednesday.

li were soon stripped. There will 
ieghorna; if anyWng, the choice 

The Hats are worth up to $7.60 each;1»!
stock have been made

1 Women’s Girls'! Men's, Be»’- Ysuthi’.Child'».
. $0.9$ $0.59 *0.49 $$.$# 

.79 .9$ .69 ,49
V79 .*••

Navy blue duck. Blucher Oxford................... .
White duck Blucher Oxford, black rubber sole .
White duck Blucher Oxford, white rubber sole .. 1.09 .94
White or black duck Blucher Boot, black rub. sole .96 49
White duck Blucher Boot, white rubber sole .. 1.24 1.14

Telephone Orders Filled.

iff1 Clearing Our American Bath Robes
Men’s Bath Robes, fancy eideWowns and blanket cloths, as-

^elf°l0rSV^ey’ bh!e’, pmk and red grounds, with fancy scroll 
and stripe patterns ; cut lone, with round collar, and fastened with

Regular $3.50 and $4.00 values. To
If Wall Papers at Less 

than Half
French Wash Voiles for 39c per yd.
p\ON’T think they must be poor Voiles because they are 

priced so low. They sell regularly at 65c a yard. 
This is the strong feature of next Wednesday’s selling in 
the Wash Goods Department on the second floor. Stock
taking is the factor behind the reduction. Perhaps you may 
not know that we have given the Muslin Department extra 
room on 2nd floor. It was needed, too. We’ve been so 
busy in this section. It is a pleasantXplace to choose 
lin—cool and roomy.

30 pieces only of the very finest French Voiles printed in Aleace the 
famous printing province of Europe. In no other place on the face of the 
globe can such printing be-done. The quality is the best and they came 
into our hands at a. greatly underbought price, and there Is no reason why 
we should not put them Into stock and sell them at the regular price- we 
prefer to give our friends the benefit. Wreaths, Dresden and flora? d^igTs 
‘a all colors and grounds of sky, black, navy. pink, mauve fawn etc 
Don’t forget, regularly 65c, Wednesday 39c. ’ 18 etc’

No ’Phone or Mail Orders. >

- 1 and back, front opening, tucked collar, 
and shjrt sleeves with link cuffs. This 
silk washes beautifully. Sizes 32 to 
42. Special value, $2.96.

150 Waists of heavy Jap silk, black 
only, front opening, made with 1 inch 
tucking, and silk embroidered box 
pleat, collar and cuffs. Sizes 32 to 
42. Extra special, $1.96.

it
These papers are all imported, 

to-date in coloring and design, but 
stock-taking is in sight. We have 
orders to sell them out at once at less 

. than half price-
imported bedrooms—Regular to 25c, 

Wednesday 11c; regular 35c, Wednes
day 17c.

Imported parlors and dining rooms— 
Regular to 36c, Wednesday 17c; reg- 

t2, 85c’ Wednesday 32c; regular 
$1.00, Wedhesday 43c.

Burlaps, In green, brown, red, 
lax. to 30c, Wednesday 22c.

i up-
p, ï s 2,000 Pieces of Balbriggan Un

derwear for Men
On Sale Wednesday in the Wanless Annex

DEGULAR price was Fifty Cents a garment. We
1 e iv j p,C4ked up°° th,s Bafcriggan Stock 
out Wednesday. The Sale Price
best come fearly—29c a garment.
and driwefgthem/.pink’ blue, etc., shades; shirts 
’phone Jders g <^l v g trimmings; pearl buttons. No 
fiuv Lt t S Yonge street windows. The price is 
derfully low at, per garment, Wednesday, 29c. F

j’
HI
|i
i

Girls’ and Boÿs’ Rompers for 25c
all to?hVoLth«,r^«erA,ma<le of fin' blue Chambray, two or three pieces. 
Price i«h 3> winno °thergarments required. Size* 2 to 6 years. Regular 
Price Is 3oc. Wednesday, 26c a suit. Phone Orders Filled

!

i, mus
in'— i regu-II to move 

means that you hadClearing, Girls’ Summer Dresses
wb,“

day 59c,

If Women’s 35c and 40c 
Cashmere Hose 19c

Women’s All Wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, seamless, double 
spliced heel, toe and sole, soft and 
fine, medium weights, manufacturers’ 
seconds, as good as the best for wear 
Regular price if perfect, 35c and 40c! 
all sizes, on sale Wednesday 19c, 3
pairs 55c. 4 *

n
dot, several styles.

Regular price $1.25.
euffs01^* rt'rf 8tyl,e' w^lte Hnen' trimmed with bhie or-un, collars and

’ red braid- slze8 ,10 to 14 years; reg. price $1,60, Wednesday *9e. 
Phone Orders Filled.

■ trimmed
Wednea-IJIS years.

i
|

« il won-
!

\
Another Purchase of Natural 

Shantung The July Sale of Household LiBi linens
lately I haven’t been able to think“0H

f ifiL ■
ifl 1J ■,■ tHll
pifl i ï i

«1. , *
i'll’, j il/

‘ H Iff i | ft !S ffl

Fil .M

DEAR ! It’s been 
about housekeeping. ”

So said a

50c and 75c Lisle Hose 35c
Jt PAIRS FOR $1.00.

Women’s Finest Imported Lisle 
Thread Hose, broken lines from 
regular stock, in the lot are fancy col
ored stripes, combination two shades 
ankle and top, with Van Dyke brace- 

X let- newest laces, lace embroidered 
and plain embroidered;

so warm3,000 yards of 34-inch goods at 50c a yard, 
gularly at 75c a yard.

Cool, comfortable and yet smartly dressed, the woman 
in Natural Shantung Pongee looks to be superior to th- 
little worries of hot weather. This latest shipment partakes 
in full measure of the general advantages of Shantung silks 
—clear, bright finish, serviceable always, washable and 
long wearing. For a trip on the train—or anywhere in 
summer—it is just the thing.

Equally suitable for “dressy” dresses, outing dresses 
waists, skirts and men's shirts. This shipment is the equal 
of anything as sold regularly at 75c yard. On sale W 
nesday, special, 34 inches wide, 50c yard.

Mail and Phone Orders Filled.

'3re-__ ;
our

roulint ''rL"‘" Znrfy,W* better .hen mere

Don't May in the rat. DorVt wait™ nlilValTto1!!* r y of ''nen*.
always do. ‘Buy now and ,h, July dr.cou„?“y beCaU“ y0H

1’6°0 YArds CRASH roller 
TOWELLING. 6c YARD
wa inC4hecwidf’ eve,7 thread linen, 
bordered, Scotch manufacturé, per- 
feet drying, strong and serviceable ;

\ regular Sy3c and u)c yard ; July sale
[ Price’ ednesday, 6c. All pure white wool, finest Scotch
X CRASH FOR DUST OR tfûTOP manufacture, beautiful lofty finish, 
*) COATS. 19? YARD * —l!1 eot ahrink, all Sni.hrd „nrir.,
In 36 inches •. „ r r?lnty Pmk or blue borders, 7 ms., I
Ç Silver blhelrh^ide;i,a pure Hnen’ 66x“ 1,nches’ for double beds; 45 
• cr blcached, the coarse thread Pairs only; July sale oricehnen so popular for dust co“, Wednesday,^/ PnCC

day, 19c. ’ «dnes- i Heavy round thread, close weave ■
BLFAruvn Plain, full blwched, one of our most

BACHED IRISH DAMASK, !er,v,CCwHc plllow cottons, 44 inches j 
- 286 YARD Wide ; 720 yards at July sale price,

“ wi<k- TOS’ffl.n i

a variety of 
newest colorings In each lot; all sizes- 
regular, 50c and 75c, on sale Wednes
day, pair .35, 3 pairs $1.00.

i-?
•T'JLifvv A».

Mid-week Provisions
2,000 Stone Fresh Rt'iled Oats, per 

stone, 36c.
Choice Side Bacon, Peameal. half or 

whole, per lb.. 22c.
Post Toasties, the 

t package.?, 25c.
Canned ^Tomatoes, 2 tin*. 15c.
Canned •feorn. 3 tins, 25c.

• Domestic Kippered Herring, plaid 
and in tomato sauee. 3 tins, 25c^

Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb 
box. 25c.

Pure Gold Quick Tapioca. Chocolate 
and Custard Powders, 3 packages, 25c.

Manzanilla Olives, quart gem jar,

SpÉücd full bleached, a table linen to give 
•great wear ; only 400 yards ; July 
sale price per yard, Wednesday, 28c. '
A HOT WEATHÊR BLANKET 

BARGAIN, $4.93 PAIR

new. cereal. 3

• • «>• • •<•*.* *v>.mmu . * s
# I A,

• •
• •\Bèautiful Black Voiles at 63c a 

Yard Wednesday
.t

> 1"

|VTO OTHER reason for the price than stock-taking. No 
•l t better one is needed for buying at Wednesday’s price.

2.000 yards beautiful black, pure 1,500 yards black dress fabrics and 
wool. French. Austrian and German _ _
plain, striped and fanev embroidered summer suitings, San Toys, Bengalines, 
voiles, in lovely, crisp finish; fine cbif- French and English Panamas, Armures, 
fon all-wool voiles: silk stripe all-wool Popline, etc., all high-grade materials

SKI *irS5L jSMfta “,le Tndium and coarse mesh: guaranteed ab- thoro,15lll3r sponged, excellent qualities 
solute'.y fast dyes and unfading blacks; permanent blacks, 42-In., 46-In. and

62-1*., Wednesday, yard, $1.00.

-* • • « VJ Ï-.28c. * * * ** • • >Pure Lime ,Juice, Sovereign brand, 
reputed quart^bottle, 25c.

Clark’s Potted Meats, assorted, 5 
tins. 25c. :

Heather Brand Flavoring Extract, 
Lemon and Vanilla, S-oz. bottle, 25c. 

Telephone Direct to Department.
300 lbs. fresh Roasted Coffee, in the 

or with chicory,

per pair, $
! %3 r S1

1 » •

bean, abound phre 
IWednteday, 2 lbs. 35s.m very special, Wednesday, 63c.f'!
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Shop Talk
People say it has been 

pretty warm lately, and so 
it has — outside. But it is 
always comparatively cool in 
the store, thanks to our big 
Water-Fan.

Stock-taking is the topic 
of the day now. Some of the 
managers have determined 
on strenuous measures to 
make a good showing on the 
inventory.

Every week sees another 
exodus of holiday fortunafies. 
They take turns, so that no 
department is left helpless 
by any means.

Tourists from across the 
line are much in evidence 
these days._ They like this 
stdre and its conveniences, 
and purchase many a little 
article as a souvenir of their 
Toronto visit.

Our water filters are qtiite 
an attraction. People like to 
see what difference a really 
good filter makes. We are 
glad to show them.
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